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GREEN STAMPS
TO N IG H T  A N D  FRIDAY!

with all cash purchases

young Easter paraders 
take the lend in our

end 7.99

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1081

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
NEW PARKING LOT 

ENTRANCE

>tY

\ ■.v'

\ '.i-

• girl*' black iMtat^

2-woy twival <tro|i flippan

• girls'rubbar aala oxford 

a boys' moc-front oxford

• slzas t'A to 1

Outstanding value and quality for the 

Easter Bunny satl Our trained staff will 

At your youngster with the care required 

for healthy young feotl

Shoe Salon — , 
main floor, rear.

FOR HIM..
FOR EASTER!

BOYS’ SPRING SUITS
junior sizes 8 to 12

19.99-̂
prep sizes 13 to 18

24.99
student 34 to 37 1

32.99
BOYS’ MODEL AND 

_  ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS

’ 2.99 —  3.99
a white a stripes
a solids a spread collars
a button down collars 
a tab collars
a WMh and wear ^
a aanloriaad

V
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/
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\ Bloodmohile Visits MotVs aiid Assumption Church Tuesday

o -

Aftng* Daily Nat Praas Rna
Her * e  Week M e a

Apcfil4,u a i

13,567
Mesaber o f the Aadlt 
Bareoa eC OboolatteB

Manchester— City o /  Village Charm

The Weather ■ /.
Fnfeeest or t). 8. Weather ■ y a e a

Mostly eHr aad oeol lealgM. 
Ixjw aa-SB. Satoiday M r  dad 
chaafs hi' tsaspecatore. tagbcat BO
SS.
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31 Vote Margin

n

WESTPORT (AP)—Among Connecticut's assortment of 
candidates for the Republican gubeniatorial ncmination, 
there waa one today who could say he had tested his strength 
in a primary and won. State Sen. John M. Lupton of W'eston 
defeated former Govemor Johnp 
Lodge in a primary here yeiter- 
day—the first in which the voters 
have had a <diance to diooae be
tween eny of thia year's guberna
torial hopefula.

The victory waa a squeaker, with 
Lupton drawing only 31 more 
votes than Lodge out of a total of 
3,443 cast, but it was doubly 
sweet for the winner because West- 
port is Lodge’s home town. Lup
ton Is from Weston.

Lupton received 1,237 votes,
Lodge 1.20S.

Compared to Lodge, the 4S-year- 
old Lupton is something of a new
comer to polities. He first won 
election to the General Aaeihbly 
as a state representative in 195S 
and followed up four years later 
with eleotlan to the state senate.

Lodge, 58, was governor frbm 
1950 until his defeat at the hands 
of Alnraham RiUcoff in 1954. He 
later was ambassador to Spain for 
six years. Before winning the gov
ernorship, he served two terms in 
Congress.

He is a brother of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, -formeir United States am
bassador to the United Nations.

Although it held the spotlight, 
the primary here was only one o f 
several being held yesterdjiiy. In 
Waterbury, S h e l t o n ,  Stamford,
Meriden, Greenwich and elsewhere.
Republican votars were busy set
tling contests hetwesn various fac
tions of thsir party.........

In the Westport P «kary, the 
voters were not aetaiilly voting 
for Lodge or Lupton, but fbr dele-

Guido was - rsportsd 
htctsat to go aleng

stfH

tary’s anti-Peran|St' 
IsSa the meastihH are ̂

(Ooattened On Rage Klevsn)
—

Lodge Backers 
To Push" Drive 
Despite Upset

HARTFORD (A P )—Undaunted 
by a 31 vote loas in his hometown 
o f  Westport, backers of former 
Gov. John. Lodge today continued 
their plans for a atate-widc Lodge 
for  Governor Drive.

“We are going ahead Just. the 
same,”  former House Speaker Ar
thur E. B. Tanner of Woodbury 
said today as he brushed aside 
Sen. John Lupton’s narrow vic- 
toty over delegates pledged to 
Lodge.

Tanner, vice chairman of the 
Lodge for Governor Committee, 
said he talked with lodge  last 
night following the primary ' re- 
sulta and "he was very forceful 
about going ahead.’ ’

Meanwhile, it tSas learned that i less n l^ ts  of crisis conferences, 
the ex-Governcr — an unah- The armed forces chiefs are de
nounced but availaUc candidate mending that Guido issued presi- 

- for the 1982 GOP gubernatorial i dential decrees to 1 Ban politl-

8BNAT0S Ltm ON

Party Backed 
Slate Prevail^ 
In Waterbury

WATERBURY (AP)—Vir- 
tuaUjf A clean aweep waa re- 
cocdM by the party-endorsed 
candidatM in the Republican 
primary here yesterday. They 
won all but one of the 80 posi
tions being contested on the 
paper ballot.

The sole victor on the opposition 
slate of Republican Associates ViWs 
former Alderman Charles Rasmus
sen. a longtime GOP leader in the 
WatervUle section. He polled 1,221 
votes defeating Catherine E. ,Wy- 
rick who got 1,177 on the party en
dorsed slate for membership on the 
town committee.

Not only did 71 of the 72 party- 
endorsed candidates win. but the 
delegates to the four OOP nomi- 
n a ti^  conventions also won. Most 
of the delegrate slates won by srib- 
stantial margins.

Even though th f' delegates to 
the state, congressional, county 
and probate district conventions 
were contested in the primar>’, st 
no time during the campaign did 
either side give any public indica
tion of support for any of the gu
bernatorial candidates in the Re
publican party or for any of the 
congressional candidates in the 
Fifth Districts.

Frederick W. Palomba Jr., who 
was the party’s candidate for may-

(Conttnned on Page Thirteen)

Police Round Up Reds

Guido Put in Middle 
By Military, Radicals

By SAM S tm m m U jN
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP)—Argentina’s tug-of- 

war between anti-Peronist military leaders and ^cpnstitjition- 
minded politicians continued today with President Jose Maria 
Guido caught in the middle.

re- 
JU- 
■ ffln- 

iroved by
Con grew. He reportedlj^^AHight 
suranees from lisadera of the doml 
nant Intransigent Radical party 
that Congress would endorse any 
moves the military might force him 
to make.

It Appeared doubtful that the 
Intransigent Radicals of deposed 
President Arturo Frondizi would 
give such assurances. Other fac- 
tiona in Congress were openly 
conferring with the Peronista in 
an effort to stave off the military.

A meeting between Guidol and 
the military bosses scheduled for 
early today was called off at 
the last moment. A pr^ldential 
qmkeaman said Guido Had asked 
that it be postponed until later 
in the day because- he was suf
fering from the flu and fatigue 
brought on by two virtually sleep-

(Ceulkmed oa Page Eleven) (OoBttaned ea Page Tea)

The Ultimate Premium

Stamp W ar Capti’ire 
Balks on $1.98 Box

Vt

,1 .

By JOT S 'm X E T
NEW YORK (AP)—Lou of peo

ple collect stamps as a part-time 
hobby. For nUj collscUng stamps 
has^>econie-.a full-time Job—and 
a  full-time headache.

I , don't save plain old postage 
stamps. That's easy. My kind of 
collecting takes planning, energy, 
coneentraUon, cunning, patience 
strategy, footwork and time— 
mostly time.

You see, I collect trading 
stamps and all of a sudden It has 
become a way of life.

More and more stores are en
ticing me with sticky squares In 
all colors of the rainbow. Recently 
another nationwide grocery. chain 
Joined the liattle, brandishing a 
plaid sword, and 1 surrendered 
meekly.

I ’m a~'prisbner of the stamp 
war.

Time was when I needed milk 
or bread or eggs I Just trotted 
over to ray friendly neighborhood 

' grooer. Re gave me the food smd 
L gave h im 'the money. It was 
a  simple transaction which I -ro- 
meptber with nostalgia.

These dasa-^when I  need gro-j 
ceries. I have to do some fancy 
tiguriiig that would make a com-1 
puter flash iU tubes in admira-| 
tkm.

First, I  study every ad and cir
cular put out by sill the storoo 
bi and out of the noighborliood.

If atoro A. advertises butter at 
74 cenU a  pound, but store B 
sclU it for 7b cenU a  pound and 
throws in 20 stampe, logic tolls 
mo storo ^  is tho place -to buy 
M becaaee( I can get 100 extija 
•taags by buying five fioUaro 
worth S t  stale. Aad aever adad 
■

R oundup
2 Slightly Hurt 
As Sj^rts Car 
Rips into Tree

WEST HAVJW (AP) — Frank 
AntoUlno, 21, New Haven, and Ed
ward Lawson Jr., 20, West Haven, 
escaped with minor injuries today 
when their spona ear went 
out of control, State Poltes said, 
and struck a atnall tree on Ocean 
Ave. r .....—

State trooper William Dudley 
said h« chased the oar oporated by 
Antollino on the Connecticut Turn
pike and Ocean Ave., at a high 
rate of speed.

AntoUlno w as toesed from the

awhst the price of butter it iii 
store C nor how much gas it takes 
to get there.

Meanwhile, store D tempts me 
with the pledge that it will pre- 
>ient me with 100 free stamps if 
1 Just turn up with a special cou
pon in my hand and a smile on 
my fact.

Not only has my method of 
shopping changed, out so has my 
timing. No more theater matinees 
for m e ! Wednesday is double 
stamp' day* and I wrant to be right 
on haniir when they pass out the 
bonus.

All my friends are in on the 
act too, and stamp-trading is rap- 
liUy replacing mah Jongg as, an 
afternoon's diversion in our neigh
borhood.

Nowadays, if the family, can 
Just eat enough, there’s very little 
stamp books can't be converted 
into. Besides the old standbys of 
toys, household items, sporting 
goods. Jewelry and' hardware—al
most anything money can b u y - 
stamps can get you free.

Latest inducement in one wish-' 
book is tours to glamorous places [ 
all over the g lo^ . ^

New,products have even sprungi 
up as a result of the stamp-; 
pasting erase.

Personally, I have my eya.i>n{ 
a (trading stamp safe. Just iiltro-; 
duced by a  maU order house. It's! 
a 'small wrooden box to h^ng on I 
a wrall or stand on a  shelf. There's j 
a  4l*wer fot loose iftamps .and! 
under its Ud are filing compart-1 
ments, for full books and oacp> 
underway. * '

It costs tL9B, but'.I'm not going 
to bo too quick with the casta, 
ba ao ttms at all it wrtU' suraly 
tat rtfotod as a  s^ m p premium.

oar by the impact when Ms safety 
belt broke.

At Grace-New Haven Hospital, 
officials said Antollino had been 
admiticd, and was lieing treated 
for cuts and bruises.

__ Boys Linked to Fire
NORWICH (A P )—Half a down 

boys who )>ullt a fort on the roof 
of the Cminecticut Cabinet Co. are 
boUeved responsible for the fire 
that damaged the plant extensive
ly Tuesday night.

Detecti'ves from the State Fire 
Harahal's office said yesterday 
that the boys, ranging In age from 
12 to 14. had a kerosene lamp in 
their hideaway.

One of the youngsters told In
vestigators that a hlatdcet at the 
fort caught fire from the lamp 
Tuesday evening, but the hoyt 
thbught they >iad stamped It out 
before they left.

The blase caused more than 
(175,000 damagw.

U.S. Tests Opposed
NEW HAVEN tA P)—Opposi

tion to the resumption of nuclear 
teats in the atmosphere was ex-

(Ceattaiied ea Page Ten)

Terrorist 
Gen. Satan 
Captured

ALGIERS (AP)*—'Fnintive 
ex'Gen. Rmoui Salan, lemdor of 
th* terrorist Secret Army Or
ganization OAS, waa arrested 
today in the heart of Algiers. 
French officials announced.

Salan already was aboard a 
plane bound for Paris When the 
announcement was made, th e  
Bpokesman laid. H# is und^r a 
death sentence.

A government official said Sa
lan was taken when riot troops 
and police sealed off a small lec
tion in downtown Algiers and 
launched a search of cars, build
ings and passersby.

Capture of Salan. 62, wrho vowed 
to keep Algeria French, came as 
the French government sharply 
stepped up action here against his 
secret army.

There were reporU Salan had 
been captured early In today's 
search but that he refused to ad
mit his identity and riot police of
ficers wrho arrested him were not 
sure themselves it w-as Salan. ,

Unofficial reports leaked out 
that Salan had been taken, but It 
was not until several hours later 
that the Rocher Noir headquarters 
of the French-Mosiem provisional 
executive disclosed the arrest.

There were nimors Salan had 
been denounced by one of hl» fol
lowers and that police and troops 
had been able to start the sealing- 
dff operation in time to net him, 
TMs could not be confirmed, hiit 
it seemed likely that Salan, who 
has been living. in apparent im- 
miurity from arrest for more than 
a year, had been turned In by a 
diig^ntled follower.

Salan was apparently taken to 
Regghala, a French military air 
base outside Algiers where he 
either admitted his identity or his 
captors made.aure of it.

If it was true that authoritiea 
were noUable at first to identify 
him. the case had a striking simi
larity to the capture of his col
league, ex-Gen. Edmond Jouhaud. 
It was several hours after Jou- 
haud's arrest, before his identity' 
waa established.
' Salan’a arrest strikes a hard 
blow , at followers of the sscrat 
afthy’.

It might alad hasitM ah aild'to a 
parted o f lawlessMos wW«h tasgan 
when Salan, a Tsader of the Sbot- 
tlva putoMi o f tha.Algtors gsidtttaUs 
last. April, flouted authority' aiid 
became head of i. terrorist orgshi* 
satipn dedicated to forestalling Al
gerian Independence.

Salan has issued subversive 
tracts, made clandestine radio 
broadcasts, and even tried to in
tervene by mail in the recent trial 
of'Jouhaud, now under sentence of 
death for his participation in the 
putsch and. subsequent activitlee 
o f the secret army.

Salan, who has sean service In 
■virtually' all corners of the world, 
was sentenced to death In absen
tia for the'putach.

When reports spread that Salan 
was captured, heavy troop rein
forcements w a r e  concentrated 
around Regghaia, an' air base near 
Rocher Noir headquarters.

There waa speculation that these 
reinforcements were put in place 
to make certain Salan —  If he was 
captured would not be saved by

ension
jor, Asks Probe

stated in stone, a mother, h old in g^ ! that’s left to her of a life's work and love, and a reaUaatfon 
ison meant In a temple 83of what the holy man Simeon years before when he told her “ Behold this

child is set .for the fall and rising again of monny in Israel, and for a sign which shall be spoken 
■agalns^ (Yea. a  sword shall pleroe through thy own soul also) that the thoughts of many hearts 
may Bij revealed." (Herald photo by Ofiara).

The Sublime Sacrifice

a desparafo 
e r s t o r ^ ^

attempt of his follow- 
e him.

Easter Weather

f'feW Ttatiits
from the AP Wire* '

Cross Marks Deed 
O f Another Friday

By GEORGE'W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

A cross marks the day.
It was a large, sturdy cross, 

made of wood, on which a man 
was hung on another Friday 2,000 
years ago until He was desd.

Today, ,Christians around the, he lay 
i earth commemorate that event in'friends.'

ebelleved to take their own guilt 
on Himself.

To CIhriatiana, their Lord suf
fered—because of and for their 
own ainfulness — even to death. 
."Greater love has no pian than 
thia," the old account redds, "than 

down his life for his

atlaeaw Couiioil of N ^ .O ’T 'iawe and penitence, 
leans says it h u  p r o v ^  frro ,, ^^^cv upon us" they

ro I murmur in the prayers of the Nqw T ort for Negro family of 10 gervlces.
• Amorican family t ^Is la Good Friday, the oh-
made (ISO more last y e a r ._ r » l . l» g ', ,^ ^ ^ , ^  „  interlude In his-
Its ananal income to $7,020. , tory which to believers disclosed

In the mystery of the day. He la

Theologian Claims. 
Clergy Cels in W ay

B O SfbN  (A P )—U.S. weather- 
men took a two-day peek into the. 
future today and came up ivlth a 
prediction of generally good 
weather for New Englaiid folks 
who want to wear new spring fin
ery on Easter.

The outlook is for moatly fair 
and mild weather writh, perhaps, 
some cloudiness in northern saoi 
tions. But northern Maine may run 
a few degroM above the seesonal 
normal ,«verage tm perature of 
around 4i)i
• Tempertture#'may run a little 
above seasonal nonnals, also, on 
Saturday and Sunday in all the 
rest p t  New Eoj^iuid. Nortnel max
imum temperaturea average flrom 
48 in Portland, Maine. 48 In Con
cord, N. H., 47 m Worcester and 
50 in Boaton. B ut' maxinmm‘day- 
ttana readings may riaa several de- 
greaa higher, reaehing ST degraea 
or more in Borton, for instance.

The preemt outlook Is for sio 
sbosnnimtUKaiiday.

so
wateMag for miee it taae failed ite 
deteet eleptaOBts . . . Despite 
secopd-atag« malfunction. Air 
Force mys n Is mtisfled with 
taiHtal flight performaaoe of this 
natlon'a' first air-launohed bal
listic misrtle, aicybolt.

Three Japaneae fishing boat 
captains charged with’ poaching in 
Alaakan waters go free on > bond 
writh four more days to get out of 
Staeliliof 8tralt, between Kodiak 
Island and mainland , . Russian
trawler sailed writbln half inile of 
Texas Tower No. 2 off Chtpe Cod 
lest October but Oaoat Gnard emit
ter fareed It to tata away, says 
MaJ. George F. Mott, cominpnder 
of 4604th Texas Tovrer support 
squadrrn at Otis AFB, Falmouth. 
Maas.. . .  Mere ttaoa d2 per eent of 
SSJtaS feotaiee horn tai Caswecticiit 
daring IPtl wero baptised Catho
lics, aecoidlng to records filed, in

tegrated a# rapidly as Is consiet- 
ent with mlUtary effeettveoeso 
. . . Astronaut Virgil Grissom 
tells American Society of N<ws- 
paper Editors that he will be In 
running when government chooeee 
its men for moon flight.

Mike M o n r o n e y .  D-Okla., .  me i
charges that Juatlce Department I I f e t W e e i l  M a n .  C o d  
antitrust diviaion is so bupy' ~

CHICAGO (AP)—The Re%'. Dr. 
Karl Barth, pre-cmlncht Protes 
tent religious thinker and advo- 
cate of strict Bible interpretation, 
contends that clergymen get in 
the way between, man and God.

Dr. Barth, on his first American 
visit, told a  news conference 
Thursday there Is a place (or the 
clergy in Christianity but pastors 
" s h ^ d  regard themselves not as 
lords but as servants."

"M y experience shows that men 
will understand regardless of 
words if the message Is pro
claimed simply and clearly," he 
u id .

Clergymen (all, he believea 
when instead of "accepting hu
manity and the fact that it is 
loved by Gqd, they separate aheep 
and goats.

Overcast Skies 
G r^t Pilgrims 
At Holy Sites

It is a somber, yet strangely 
magnanimous occasion, the great 
offering, the sublime sacrifice on 
man's behalf. Altars are bare..
Vestments are dark. And heads 
bow low In meditation.

It is the prelude to another, 
more Jubilant celebration two 
uays hence-the amazing triumph weVo” cxpected" to ' follow Christ's 
over sin-wrought death—the Res-

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector 

(AP)-^Arab (Christians and Pil
grims from around the globe 
bewed before the traditional site 
of Calvary at dawn this Good Fri
day Inside the walled dity.

Church bells rang out across the 
hills . of Jerusalem Skies were 
cvercast and drizzling.

A few hundred yards from the 
worshipers In the Church, of the 
Holy Sepulchre built on the 
ground where, Christians believe 
Christ was buried—Jordanian des
ert troops peered from sand
bagged medieval walls across no 
man's land to the Israeli sector 
of Jenuialem. But the frontier 
was peaceful for the day. 

Thousands of devout pilgrims

Cites Free 
Speech in 
Resolution

WASHINGTDN (AP) — 
Th« Dfiughters of the Aneti* 
can Revolution adied fi ctMi*

Sreoslonid inveaUgfitloa: to- 
ay of the Army’s snspendoB 

of MaJ. Archibud E. Roberta, 
but S ^ . Sinmi lliurmond, D* 
S. C., said he favored leavinf 
the iiiveatigatton to the Army 
at this time.

Thurmond, who has been 
battling for months against 
what caUed Pentagon muz- 
sling of military officers, said 
he- thought an Army in v ^ «  

•tion wm appropriate I f ' 
>herts had in fact queatioo* 

ed the loyalty of Mayor Sam 
YoHy of Lw Angeles and 
Aaot Sfieretary of State G. 
Menhen WilUama.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
•nie Daughters of the Amcri- 
ean Revolution, citing freeaom. 
of ap ^ h  provisions of the 
Constitution, adopted today a 
ree^ution vigorously protest
ing the Army’s suspension of 
Mjijq. Archibald E. Roberts 
ind asking Congress to inves
tigate it.'

'Raberit waa zuspended by the 
Army after he dnUvered an off- 
th e -(^  speech to the DAR Thurs
day'M w hlcb- he made aiMgstioife 
of leftiet leaHlni^ agaihzt 'sdffe 
and federal officials.

Die DAR delegatee applauded 
'Vigorously ka they passed the res- 
olutkm which requested Congress 
"to InvesUgate this arbitrary ex
ercise of power.”

The emergency resolution, 
which required suspension of the 
etandlng rules of the DAR. was 
Introduced by Mrs. Henry 8. 
Jones of Marshvllle, Wis., a mem
ber of the resolutions committee.

Hia reeolution cited the provi
sions of freedom of speech In the 
CtonstituUon and said the Army of 
the United States of America had 
"summarily auspended Maj. Rsb- 
arts from performance of his du- 
tlea in retaliation for an unre- 
Itased apaech" dtllvered before 
the DAR Tlturaday.

n  oald that thareby thera had 
bert "penalised an informed and

(ConUnaed m  iPage Tan)

Bulletins
Cullod from AP Wires

urreetton, Easter, the day of 
ringing bells and glad hallelujahs.

But In the time before, sorrow 
threads the gratitude. Many 
churches hold special three-hour 
services, marking the hours of ag'

(Contliiiied on Page Eight)

under the weight of full size { 
crosses along the twisting, .^tone- 
flagged Via Dolorosa 4 that marks 
the Way of the Cross.

Jenisalem's hotels and private 
houses tn the old walled quarter 

ony op the crOsa. Jammed with visitors for
'Die -< victim waa_Jasus.—wbom4.ElMter week, which this year

(Continued on Page Bight)

Reds Threaten to Quit Genef>a 
Talks When V.S, Holds N-Tests

B y  TOM OCHILTREE
GENEVA (AP) -  Soviet Dputy 

Foreign Mlnlater Valerian A. Zor
in threatened today to walk out of 
the 17-nation general ' disarma
ment conference If the United 
8tatee< conducts atmospheric nu
clear weapons tests in the Pacific 
It- the next week or so.

nuclear wespons test4>enforced 
ban.

Dean's assessment foreshad
owed carrying out the planned 
aeries of American test explosions 
in the Pacific atmosphere. 7'hose 
tests are scheduled to begin in 
a week or so.

■Die American delegate told the 
17-nation disarmament conference

Cbaacory office* la atate.
Fldal QUtro lays ransom for i**^-  —

1479 prisesMn o< tll-4atad Bay o f The Swiss theologian, 76, 
I ^  inviwion wUl be spent on 
medfoine, ourgieal materials and 
means (or pritaalng food (or 

IrUtabren . . U fi. aireraft ear-
riain ntoamad naar CtSia ataorea 
and nMsn than enea east ptaMna 
asrar Otana hanetaea a  jaar agn tai 
■ppnet «r abortlva Bay of PI. 
lasrartnn, Pritne Mtaiaten 
Ctaottn najra-

He made the comment to news
men after a  Good Friday session ’ that the Soviets are not' .willing 

•<3od will do that," Dr. Barth! of' -the dlsarrpament conference. !to accept international Inspection

I Plgn 
fldal

I In the 
said I Zorin

that the Judgment of God la 
peclally important in relation to 
communism. '

"The godlessness of c.ommu- 
Bism is a peculiar one but not 
entirely unlike the godlessneaa of 
Bwltserland and the United 
gtatec,”  he said. "Our apprpaeb

ms Page Bght)

- f .

conference room Itself 
said the American tests 

would bring about' an extremely 
trpze International atmosphere.
, U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean made It clear the United 
States tests undoubtedly will be 
held because of what he. called the 
unyielding Soviet attitude. ,Dean 
said the Soviet Union appears- to 
have itUled any chance for a .quick 
agrefmapt on an taiternationally

>  •

171118, he declared, the United. 
States delegation does not believe 
that the possibilities of agreement 
are at all encouraging.

The, Soviet Union rejected the, 
Western powers', control Ideas.' 
Dean and BrltWi Minister of 
State Joseph B. Godber turned 
down a Soviet call for an unpo- 
IJced moraterium on testa.t ^

(OaMlnned aa Phg* tUglit)

6TH BOMB BAN MARCH 
ALnEBMANTON, England 

(.VP)—About lOJMM "ban th* 
iMMnb" pUgrbna, aoou too young 
tn know what waa going on, aet 
off behind a MIted pipes' today 
on the fifth annual Easter march 
to London from Britain’s nuclear 
weapons plant at Aldermastbn. 
Teen-agers in the tradlttonal 
oatlnurlear uniform of jeans and 
s w e a t e r s  outziumbered more 
mature marchers 10-t. Beards 
and long hair were favored by 
the young males. An amateur 
band blared Dixieland Jazz as 
the marchers. Including several 
mothers pusblng baby carriages, 
got on ttie move under the eyes 
M police outside the barbed 
wire defenses around the Al- 
dermaston eetabUshmeat.

JAPS 0HE(JKIN0 FAIXOCT 
TOKYO (A P )—The Welfare 

Ministry Instructed auflioritie* 
today to begin radiation ohecka 
on fish caught In the central 
Partfic. The orders went out be- 
eause of scheduled UJI. nuclear 
testing on Christmas Island. 
In 1954 when the United States 
conducted nuclear teats on Bi
kini atoll, tuna and other fish 
caught near the testing site 
were, found contaminated with 
radioactive fallout and ordered 
deotroyed.

KINDS BIAS IN WERT 
.NEW YORK (A P )—T te Na

tional Association' for the Ad
vancement of the Colored Peo- 
^0  said today one of ita of
ficers. In a suiN-ey of 10 West
ern cities, learnM there are 
segregated pubUe sdioola I n . 
each at ttamn. Thb survey 'waa 
made Iv  Robert L. Carter, gen
era] oovumel of the aaaoeiatlon. 
The cities involved were San 
Francisco, Berkeley. Oahland, 
Loa Angelea, Paandeoa, San 
DIege and snrroondtag eittea In 
Soothesn Oattfenla; Portland,; 
O ra; Seatfle. WaaK; Phoenh^ 
Ailz., and'salt Lak* OHg, Utah,

9^'

■A,444,^,
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F ree , G ratis!
' B y R ory O ’C oim or ,

Th« old, hardened, aalt-filled arteries of communication be
tween the many governments of Vernon have once again been 
used to disseminate information, this time ^bout the purchase 
of a police cruiser. The antique and complex pump has 
eoUtpM. The result has been a weê jb 
trickle at Udtnga laced with sus
picion and pique.

The reactioLi has been mild and 
woolly, and haa-proved once again 
the contention that argument de
velops In ln\’eree proportion to the

amount of money under coneldera- 
tlon.

In the case of the cruiser. It Is 
$1,700 plus a less patrol car val
ued for trade-in purposes at 
$993.20.

The town the new cmr

Do We Kiiow The Meaning of 
L Good Friday and Easter?

TIm Bible ExplanaHon for GOOD FRIDAY is:
"All have sinned and come short of the glory of God."—Romana 
3:23. And God further says in Romans 6:23: "The wage.s of sin 
ia death." That also means eternal deatli, hell. But then the 
Lord of love and salvation gives the world this wonderful mes- 
aage: ‘The gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord."
Christ took our. the alnners^ place, that’s why He auffsrsd and 
died, as the God-man, and so He paid our debt, and satlsfisd the 
Justice and holiness of God, Now “whosoever believeth in Him. 
should not perish, but have everlasting life,”—John 3:18. There
fore we go to the Christ of the cross, for forgiveness, peace, add 
the sinless, deathless, painless life in heaven with Him.
ANB WHAT ABOUT EASTER? Hie Bible sayt that since 
Christ, the Son of God, came to save man from sin and death. 
He rose on the third day, following Good Friday. He so proved 
that He was Indeed the Son of God and Savior Of the wortd, that 
man's salvation ia sure, and believing in Him, we mortals and 
sinners, too, will have eternal life. He said: "I AM THE RESUR- 
KECTION AND THE LIFE, HE THAT BELIEVETH IN ME. 
THOUGH HE WERE DEAD, YET SHALL ME LIVE, AND 
WHOSOEVER LIVETH AND BELIEVETH IN ME SHALL 
NEVER DIE. BELIEVEST THOU THIS?”-slohn  11:25-28.

WELCOME T O -
OOOD FRIDAY fApril 20) Service, a t 7:30 p.m. Text: John 

11:16. Theme: "Life Without Christ la Death."
EASTER SUNDAY (APRIL t«) SERVICES: 

SUNRISE SERVICE on "Zion Heights” weather permitting: o th 
erwise in Church, a t 8:00 a.m.
REGULAR FESTIVAL SERVICE a t 10:00 a.m. with Holy Com
munion.

No Suiulay. School session in the morning on account of 
EASTER EVENING FESTTVAL SERVICE AT 7:00, for Sunday

order and attendaneaSchool and Congregation, with tpecial 
awarda

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
COOPER and HICH STREEXR MANCHESTER CONN. 

jnH D B R r^jP A U L G JW O T ^
ZION IS A CHURCH OF 'IHE LUTHERAN HOUR (radio) and 

“THIS IS THE U PE ," TV
— TUNE IN! —

Evei7 Sunday, The Lutheran Hour, WKNB, 10 am ., WNBC 1:30 
pan., WACE 2 pan., WOR 8 pan., a  total of 1,000 atatiooa a t 
home and a b r o ^  In 40 languages “This I* The Life” TV, 
WNHC, Channel 8 a t 9 a-m., a 'to tal of 290 channela

— COME IN! — *
Also to Zion's regular Sunday ServtoM, 10 a.m..

Bible-based, Chrlst-contered.
Church School 9 ajn., Bible Period 9:80 a.m.

Iq, our ̂ uncertain tiroee, Remember: ^ ^
* ^ J L C h m j id i^ u C h r is U ^

TJR. Zion has been •treaafaig building BibUoally from within, bat 
also has plans for without. Zion wishes aU in h tocheater and 
vicinity, also returned service men and women a  Messed 
Easter! This “Preaching Through the PreM” ad is aponeored 
by Zion’s Sunday School and Zion Congregation.

mWIS7fi£7/Mew...

w uB sm m m !
/61 PLYMOUTH

Fury 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater. ^  
automatic trahamlaeien. V-8, power ^  
stering, whitewalls. % B 9 B
'60 CHEVROLET

$Klngswood 4-Door Wagon. Radio, 
heater, automatic. V-8, power steer
ing, 9 paasenger, whitewalls. Tiir- 
quolse and white. 1995
'60 CHRYSLER
Saratoga 4-Door Sedan. Radio heater, 
automatic transmission, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes, whitewalls.

$2295
'60 CHEVROLET
Convertible. Radio, heater, factory li "̂ 
stalled 4-speed Corvette tranemlsaloh. 
Beautiful bronre finish.

'60 DODGE
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, stand
ard transmission. Economy 8 cylinder. $ 1595
'59CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
Automatic tranamisaion, V-8. ^ 1595
'60 CHEVROLET(•
Bel ^Air 4-DOor Sedan. Radio, heater, ^  
standard 6 cylinder. ^ 1695
m  VALIANT V-200
'4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard, f t  
8 cylinder. 1695

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FR03I

Manchester Plymouth
PLVMOUTHrVALIANT SALES and SERVICE 

ROUTE 83, TALOOTTVILL£—MI 8-2708—TR 8-8010 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 0:00 '

Out of tha police appropriatiMvfor 
the lOOO-Ar tax year, part of which 
was paid by the taxrayera of the 
fire' district exclusively.

ITie appropriation for the cruU- 
or was made, nearly, a  year ago, 
about May 6 t June, but the sale 
was not cOnaumated until Oct. 2, 
town election day. The reason, ac- 
edrding to town offlclats, was that 
the appropriation was made for a 
new, 1962, model,- which would not 
be available until the fall..

I t  is still somewhat of a'myaterv 
how the money w’ss allocateii. 
Town Treasurer Stuart H. Neff 
remembers drafting the check. 
Town Auditor Wilfred A. Lutz 
says the check did not come with
in the scope of his most recent 
audit, for the year ending June 30. 
Fire District Commiaaloner Donald 
B. Loverin says no report of a 
$1,700 expenditure for a car pur
chase \.as recelvedi'from the town 
during the last six months of the 
tax year, when expenditure re
ports were turned over to the dis
trict monthly. First Selectman 
,<^orge. B. Risley says his recollec
tion is that the budget was flexible 
enough to permit the expenditure, 
but he cannot remember whether 
or not the appropriation came from 
the town portion of the budget, 
which covered the four months 
from September through Decem
ber.

The answer will be forthcoming 
when the limit of exasperauon is 
reached.

Meanwhile, the kettle brewe 
hitter tea, including the msmy- 
aided arguments of the taxpayer 
bureau ^airm an, Frank B. Cor
nell, who malntalna the district 
commissioners have no business 
knowing what the town does with 
the district's money.

Most people agi'ee the issue is 
small potatoes. Small potatoes or 
not, it has obscured perhaps the 
main point to be considered, that 
the bottleneck of communication 
in the town has once again 
throttled the free flow Of infor
mation necessary to the health of 
the public and officialdom alike.

Consider the results if the re
quest for sealsd bids for the 
cruiser had been made initially 
through public advertisement, in
stead of through direct solicita
tion.
tendant call for pubUc bid openings 
a t a specified time would' have 
gone a long way toward keeping 
all people abreast of affairs.

Mr. Risley said the other day he 
feels public advertisement for bids 
requires that the lowest bid must 
be accepted. He therefore pnrfers 
direct solicitation.

Although the argument seems 
insubstantial, it is not to be tossed 
off lightly, because other town 
agencies labor under the same di
lemma.

argtun 
e Towe

ent la. essentially.TTie
Uiat the 
have the best product. If a higher 
bid Is accepted, the lower Udders

EAST

IHl BlSif AH[A[) Of IHf REST

are miffed. Result; Refusal of sales 
firms to enter bids the next time.

However, the advantages would 
appear to outweigh the disad
vantages. Bids can be restricted to 
local flnns.

Another expedient would have 
been a letter to the district com
missioners from the town stating 
a cruiser had been purchased, 
doesn't anyone Want to come out 
and see how it ^orks?

Too, the commissioners, when 
they first noticed the new arrival, 
might easily have asked whence 
came it. To wait six months Seems 
a little like gilding the lily.

And, as long as we’re casting 
blame around, it might as  well be 
said the press fell down on the Job 
as well.

Well, the milk haa been spilled. 
The thing to do is see that i t  does 
not get spilled again. -

Wm. Holden-France Nnyen 
CUlIord Webb

"Satan Haver Sleaps"
in color—1 :S0 and 8:10 

ALSO
Deborah Kerr- 

Mlchael Redgrave
"THE INNOCENTS"

8:40-6:28-10:15
SUNDAY

“Knights of the Round Table” 
•TVANHOE”

Kids! E xtra Special.
Sat. .Matinee At 1 P.M. 

Plus Sunday and Monday 
“IVANHOE” (In Color) 

“Knights of the Round Table”

Ends Saturday Night! 
Wm. Holden-France Nuven 

"SATAN NFA'EB SLEEPS” 
(In Color) 8:15 
Deborah Kerr 

“THE INNOCE.NTS” 
CrScope 6:30-10:18

Enjoy 
Easter Dinner Here
Ea.ster time or anytime—you 
and .vour family will enjoy 

, dining here. We have a com
plete choice of dinners to suit 
your taste, plus beautiful sur- 

I''roundings and superb service 
add up to unsurpassed dining 
pleasure everj' time.

Sunday Dinners Served 
12 Njoon to  8, P.M.

f 4.5 E asI 
Center St.

GATE OPEN 6:lS-|<:AIMrOONS 7 P.M.

*  Now Playing!
thru Thurs., April 26

..FIRST RUN! ALL COLOR PROGRAM 
iwOON PILOT SHOWN FQtST A-T 7:30

MANSFIELDi
er€Hi3>A:i 0

Sheinwold on Bridge
U S E O U E B m s 

TO SUOOES'TIU-AM 
By Alfndl ShetawM  '

When you use a n<m-forcing 
Jump raise, our subjeot for the 
week, a reaponse e< three notrump 
shows game-going values. The 
bidding then deveIot>s Just as 
though the response had been -a 
forcing raise.

North has minimum values for 
a forcing response. The forcing 
raise shows strong trump support 
(a t least four cards) with 18 to 16 
poinu (counting dlstribuUon as 
w ellM  high cards). In this ease 
North haa 10 points in high cards 
and 8 pointa for ths ringlaton.

Moat players would Jump to 
three hearts with the North hand 
to show these values. If  North 
use a non-forcing Jump raise, 
however, he bids three.notrump to 
show his strength. In either case, 
whether North bids a  strong three 
hearts or a strong three notrump, 
South should think about a  slam. 

One Blda
South uses cue bids to explore 

slam possibtUtles. If North has a 
bare minimum, slam Is unlikely 
and North must bo permitted to 
say so. If North has extra values, 
he will accept the InvlUtloo to 
slam.

In this case North has a mini
mum hand and must f! |h t his 
partner off. North signs oit at 
four hearU to begin with. When 
South bids four spades. North can 
afford to show the fit with clubs 
since that might be all South 
wants to know.

As it happens. South stUl can
not bid the slam. Ha extends a 
further Invitation by bidding five 
diamonds, but North sigtu off at 
five hearts. (A minimum bid In 
the agreed suit is discouraging; 
other bids are encouraging.) South 
must then give up.

South makes the contract by

th k  ^ OHIi 
M ia u l  
6  6 .
v q  9 7 i

— ~ EAST
4 0 1 9 7 6 2V i  6 3 A

0  10 9 6 S '2 0  1 3
*  10 4  0  3 2 3B o v n r

4  A 4
K2 K f  10 3 4 
O A 7 4 
4  A 9 7

Weri Km*  Cm  
Fass 3 NT Past 
Fms 4 ^  PaM 
PSM S 4  PaM 
Pais 3 ^  AU Pm  

OpsaiM l«ad — 4  10

SHRIMP COCKTAIL c- 
SOUP. BROILED HAM STEAK 

PINEAPPLE RING 
DESSERT C O FFE E ’

I KP

II
winning the first club In his own 
hand. West can ruff a club, but 
this is ths club tha t South' expect
ed to lose In any case. South would 
go down if he won the first club in 
dummy since then West would ruff 
out the ace of clubs.

Dally QnestlaB 
'W ith neither side vulndrabie one 

opponent bids one heart' and the 
other raises to three hearts. You 
are next holding; Spades — Q J 
9 7.6 2: Hearts — A; Dlamtmds - 
J  5; CSubs—O J  8 3. What do you 
say?
. Answer: Bid three spades. This 
bid is risky, but a pass nvay be 
Just as costly. In the actual hand 
(as shown in the diagram) this 
leads to a fine sacrifice a t four 
or even five spades. ''

For SheinwDld's 36-page booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manoheater 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU„ N. T. 37, N. T.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures <3orp.)

THREE T$ RESTAURRHT
ROUTE 6 and UA—BOLTON

W E  C A T E R  T O  
F A M I L I E S

Tomptlng Food 
Courtaouriy Sorvad!

DINNERS SERVED
Wednesday, lliarsday, Friday 

5 pjn. to 8 pjn.

DEUGHTFUL 
ATMOSPHERE

LOBSTER 
TONIGHT

HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

......
BOOTH SERVICE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
WE.ST MIDDLE TFKE. 

TEL. MI 3-0723

P A U L ' S
BAR and GRILL

HartfiM’d Tpke., Route 30, JRockville, Conn.
(3 Miles From Vernon Circle),

Here’s The Place For An Evening 
Of Fun and Pleasure!

•  D A W N IM  EV EIIV  F R I. 'a  SA T , 1  to  1 •  
- 8 U I W a Y S 5 i e 9 -

Complete Cocktail Bar .Plus Our 
Usual Clean Atmosphere!

Fresh Steamers and Shrimp Cocktail Every Weekend 
Our Jumbo Sandwiches and Grinders Are The Best! 

P.AUL L, YOUNG, Owner-l-Phone TR 5-1643

MI 8-7882

■ L - k  d 4 Nowl
Schedule of Performances

Fri„ Sat., Mon., Tuea, Wed., 12:80-2:4«-4:80-7;00-9:00 P.M. 
Shown Sunday At 2:88-4:45-8:58-9:00 P.M.

M n e d u to n  ^ l e r  Sunday

GIVE THE WHOLE 
FAMILY A 

WONDERFUL 
DAY . . . .

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
WITH FIANO’S—CALL MI 3-2342

(NOTE: niere'W iU Be No Dancing Saturday, Ap^l 21).

RESTAURANT
'  RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MI $-2842

TECHNICOLOR* WK> WONDBRFUL
•mmm tmuim • n i nni ^  wi> tio iw go/VO H/TS

Btarla Next nium day—“GI Blues” and "Wonders of Aladdin”

M AN CHESTER
Diiive-9)i'3tieatJie

B o Lt O n  N O TC 7H

Tonight—Ends Sundpyl “LOVER” Shown At 9:30 P.M.
jn u i"  pL A tm A n*  auk  a t  ir  a a i ^ f  «

BdckHuoson i DowsDMr 
 ̂IbwrRwMa

I,
t ia s e S S tf l*

.  ̂ m i m  ikaiimiMs^m saa
v a a a a a a a  se**ie«fs»sww,r a  a  p  p  p

THi MOST SHOCKMO SUSKRSE-11HUB OF THi YSART

aaHamibAi

sR o W n H i: 7 p .M .;-am iB  o p i ĉ s a u T cû î ^  s h o r t s  

BTARirS WEDNHBDAY :

"GONE WITH THE WIND"

W A L N U T
RESTAURANT

7 WALNUT ST.—MI S-4628

-EA STER  SUNDAY M EN U -
A PPKTlZERj^

Half GMpefnilt Marachino Fresh Fruit Oip Florida
Shrimp Cocktail Antipasto

Fresh Chicken Livers Marinated Herring
Tomato Juice

CELEBY AND OLIVES
SOUP

Minestrone Cream of Chicken
SALADS

Choice of: Russian Italian French (Dressing) 
ENITBE'e S I

Baked Sugar Cured paster Ham with Raisin Sauce. ............ $2.75
Roast Stuffed Natlv|i Turkey—Giblet D r e s s in g . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.75
Roast Leg of Spring Lamb with Mint Jdlly. . .  .1 .......... . 2.75

C Roast Long Island Duckling with oA nge  Sauce.................... 3.00
Veal Scallopinl with Marsola Wine and Mushrooms..............2.95
Veal (hitlet P t^ a g a n o  with Mazzarella Cheese........... 2.66
Broiled Single Stuffed Lobster with Butter S auce.......... . .  2.95
Broiled Stuffed /2) Twin Lobsters’. ........................ 3.95
Baksd Stuffed Shrimp with Butter Sauce...............................  31̂ 5
Brssh Lobs.ter Meat Saute en Fresh Butter S a u c e ..............3.25
Beef Braccloli Stuffed with Prosciiitto..................... .............. 3.35
Broiled Filet Mignon wiLh Mushroom Caps................4.25
Broiled Sirloin Steak—Choice Steer Beef....................' ............4J85

POTATOES 
French Fries 

' Italian Oven 
Whipped 

Au Gratin

'‘Deep Dlsji Apple Pie 
Sherbet 

.. Spomoni 
Tortohi Ice O eam  
■.C heesecake 

Half Peaches—Wine. Sauce'

DESSERT

VEGETABLES 
Cream Pearl Onions 
Buttered Cauliflower 

Brussels Sprouts Green Peas 
Pickled String ^esns

Custard Rice Pudding 
Ice O eam  Nut Roll 

Lemon Tart 
Six Layer Cake \

f
>1.75CHILORENqS -FULL OOUB8E

DINNKR FOB EASTER SUNDAY..............
(S n tp rise le rthe  ChOdrea)

-------- ALL F OOD PREPARED BY CHEF EEPE POZZI — —

OPOi GOOD FRIDAY for LUNCH and DINNER
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South Windsor *

New Church 
Plans Ready

The Rev. Thomas 0- O’Neil, pas
tor of St. Margturet Mary parish 
in Wapping, has released plshs for 
the proposed church and social cen

■Tho parish whjeh presently cCle 
brates Masses a t Avery Street, Ele
mentary School was established 
last fall by Archbishop Henry J*. 
O’Brien of the DlocHe of H art
ford.

The proposed church, to be built 
on a 16-acre plot of land bounded 
on three sides by Hayes, Ghahatn 
and Nevers Rds., will be one of 
the larger churches in the diocese 
east of the OmnecUcut River, a 
rtuirch spokesman said.

Planned by Daniel P. Antinoezi 
of ths architectural firm of An- 
tlnozzi Associates of Stratford, the 
building V.1U be of stone and brick 
with limestone panels.

The parish expects to organize 
a fund drive for construction of 
the church during the coming 
week.
. J.
Andover

Sunrise Setvice 
Slated by Youth

The Pilgrim Fellowship of An
dover Congregational Church will 
sponsor an Easter Sunrise Service 
a t 4:45 a.m. a t the home of Eric 
Sllameta on Boston Hill Rd. Fol
lowing the service there will be an 
Blaster Breakfast, with Mrs. Wil
liam Jose and Mrs. Doiiald Rich
ards in charge. In  the event of rain, 
the service will take place a t the 
church.

There will be two services. of 
worship a t the church on Blaster 
Sunday,'9:45 and 11 a.m.

Eaater Maanes'
A Mass of the Eaater Vigil 

will be celebrated a t 7 p.m. tomor
row a t St. (Tolumba's Chuifh in 
Columbia. Blaster Hasses will be 
celebrated a t 8, 9:15 and 0.0:30 
a.m., the latter a High Maes sung 
by the choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Andrew Gasper of Andover.

Confeaaiona will be heard to- 
Inorfow from 11:30 a.m. to noon, 
4 to 8 and 6)30 to 7 p.m. .

Beal Sale a t  $80
Mrs. Jt9in Lawrs, Andover rtialr-

X  ■ ■■ 
'x:

Planned to seat a  thousand vdnhippers, the proposed St. Margaret Maiy CSiuroh ia deslgnedT in a 
cruciform plan with the msm altar located a t the intersection ot, the transepts and nave. The 
choir loft will be. built abdve the narthex or vestibule, and the baptistry will,be at the left of the 
main entrance.' The basonent Is designed as a social center to seat abm t 800 .persons and will in
clude a  kittoen, stage; storage space, auxiliary rooms and lavatories.. Parking facilities t o  accom
modate 400 automobiles are planned. Ik e  horseshoe driveway will enter the property from Hayes 
St, (Photo Stuck Studio, Derby).

--------------------
man of. the 19^2 Bkater Seal Cam-, 
palgn for.the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults, 
reports that a total of $82 has been 
rei^ved to date. Mrs. Laws ex
pressed tiib hope that; those who 
have not y ft contributes will do so 
this week. ‘ (kmtribuUohs. may be 
mailed to her home' a t 14 Mathie- 
son Dr. '

Grange Honprs Hadeohs 
On M (^ a y  night, the Andover 

Grange honored Mr. and Mrs. B2-

wood Hudson with a gift and a 
take in observahee of the Hudsons’ 
2Sth wedding anniversary.

Grange secretary Eaisworth Cov
eil gave 25-year certificates to 
Grange members Mi’S' tSLwnrence 
Sheehaif, Mrs. Andrew Gasper and 
Maxwrell B. Hutchinson.

Forther Teacher Promoted 
Miss.'ftuth E. Jonas, a former 

teacher' in the Andover school 
jastem, has, been made an as- 
system, has been made an as-

necticut State College. She la su- 
petvislng teacher of Grade n at 
Stanley School, an elementary 
labomtory school affiliated with 
the college. She is currently cm 
leave of absence for the aca
demic year, teaching at Piero# 
College in i Athens, Greece.

Maaoheater Evening HeraM An
dover norrenpemdent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pllgrtas 
2-8012.

McCONVILLE'S

Tulip$...........
Hyacinths . ., 
Orchids . ,  . .  
Corsages . 
Bouquats . . .  
Azalea Plants

!̂ 5c a blossom 
50c a blossom 

. $3,00 and, up 

. $1.00 and up ’ 

. $1.00 and up

$2 a pot and up

• - - and Potted Plants

•  EASTER LILIES
•  HYDRANGEAS
•  GARDENIAS
•  MUMS V
•  POTTED ROSES
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

McCQNVILLE'SGREENHOUSES
302 Woodbridge St.—W  9-5947 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Open All Day Easter Sunday

SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

GE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER and DRYER

B O T H  / O N L Y

NO MONEY
d o w n

With Your Old Washer

FREE Immediate 
Delivery -  Installation' 

Service and Demonstration''

3®® weekly or 12^® monthly
On Our Own Budget Plan

Picture Viewing With Portable Converience
Not A 17 Inch "Not A 19 Inch 

But A Big 21 Inch

t i e i  i l l ' s
With Every 

Dime You Spend!GIVE M
NOW! THE ITRST SAFE ROTARY MOWER!
Exclusive Home-Mark Gyrotor d isc mower — cuts grass better than ever!
Now—a  new cutting principle that 
virtuOlIr eliminates all the hazards 
of old-fctsfaioned propeller blade 
rotaries. Safe cuttii^  disc prevents

P artCsalwIs $m-  mA ■ -  * -  -  a -  1-MnOTT ■eBls Ww
•b4 s^fetMhsa.

Itosele eiabel

Dying stones, prevents finger and toe 
injuries. No more bent crantobatts, 
no more nicked blades. Snbrpens 
wl& o  file without removing d isc

2Z* Rotory mower with 
safety mower disc and 

automatic starter

The SAF;eTY diie that
modl̂ es Um difieraUcpI

Portable TV
n o ^ y  V H P  G e t  O u r  L o w , 

w?v..̂ Tv U H f  L o w  P r ic e
3®® weekly or 13®® monthly ON OUR OWN 

BUDGET PLAN

Heels y5n
YOU

>00 STAMPS

4 '

Sole . . .  beeeaiM if euta wUh' e  
dUc, net a  blodc. Guard teeth 
protect eutUna,' edgci. Slidae 
fight over anything but gross. 
Wbot's more, the dome turret 
keeps it frm  acolpinO grass . i 
cutting 'edges , never touch die 
ground. No clogging, even in 
vrel grass. Keeps itsell qnd 
mower cleont Mower ia easier 
to start harder to stall.

3 HP Engine!

Features 3 horsepower 4 c^de Briggs 
and Stratton engine, “with shockfree 
impulse starter. A few turns of the 
handle, and you get a  trigger st(nrtl 
Set wheels at E f f e r e n t  heights — 
no tools. PLUS the safety disc for 
^ e s t ,  most efficient cutting, everl

K  l i

Discontinued Tread Designs
........I ”  i’ . . . ' .

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR 
* CREDIT PLANS:

(1) SO-Doy Begiilsw Glwfge''
(9) >e, 60, 90 S-Faym e^ Charge Plan
(5) Up)ipe Two Yetura To Fay
(6) Y e « ^  Homeaialcers Lay-A-Way

§i€>iih f ’ f f  f  *fI t i n  rt*
M l )  M  A I N  S T . A A A N C H E S T E R

a  OppoMte tiM Barnard Coaler H l|4  Sdwol ^  Seliosl 84.—Soalh End of M aaeheater

Opon Dailjr f A.M. to 5:30 P.M. a Thandhr till g PJI. 8 Ample Free Parkinf

0̂ "  ^ U / O
ON MOST SIZES O f GOODYEAR TIRES--ALL NEW--FULLY GUARANTEED

SERVICE, 713 MAIN ST.
STORE mit'I'tsis

Ml 9-0665
or .#i-
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RoekviU^Vernon
.1 ■-.■■■-------- .

School
S a le  D a te  S et

iulo^floo M oot b«nd 
Umm wiu b* Mkl TuMUy to tho 
faUder. e<t«rinc tha lowoot M t in-
t« « t t  cM t to ttw tOWIL . l t  wlU
M b(  Um town’o dobt to IStnc.OOO.

SoiUed bldo to r Ute. bond pur- 
cbOM will bo ofMned’n t  11:30 o.m.

too ConnocUeut Built ond f n u t  
Ob., Ifortford.

Brochures o e t^ S  torth tho 
town’! OMcto and a  sale notice ctm- 
tolnin;: bond speciflcatloiis - have 
been drawn up and distributed by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., the town's.- probable -bond 
agent.

Hie proceeds of the-bond Issue 
will be used to My back • I280.000- 

. in short term notes borrowed, to  
\finance construction of the new 
^U^ile S t  School wing, and return 
$ 4 1 ,^  to the town’s gmeral fund 
useds to purchase the Skinner Bd. 
Sdiodi site. The balance will be 
used td^inance completion of the 
Maple wing and construction 
of the Skinner ltd. Elementary 
Sohoel. \

The project'.cflist * t  Maple 8t. Is 
9300,000. H ie Skinner ,Kd. cost is 

, an eirtimated
Bids have not ''been adverUaeq 

for the latter ptiojaet,
Hie issue of bonds-will be dated 

May 1 and will pelft dehpminatkmi 
of 91.000 each, nlaturtiig In one 
biatallmcnt of 900,000 M ^  1. 1003, 
and 19 inatallmUits o f  W.OOO 
each beginning May 1,. lOM, end- 
to f  May 1, 1983.

Interest will be payable the flrb^ 
days of May arid hfovember each' 

. year beginning 1 this year.
Bidden are to name one rate of 

totereet lii multiplca of one-twen- 
tleth of one p e r  cen t H ie .bond 

.notice statea tha bonds will be 
awarded “to the highest respond 
Uble bidder on ' the basis of the 
loaaat net interest cost to the 
town.”

H ie town’s  ovarsU dObt, Includ- 
h if  the new issue wiB be 9S,S20,« 
000. SubtraeUni the new bondsl 
the town’s ererall debt eomes to

9i.n0.000, of which 90U.OOO 
arerluppliig debt to r the 
a m n ^ U m t  (90TO.OOO)
Vernon Oo. 1 flrehouse ____

Pttf persMR, the debt asoidmA to 
9312.80 a ttar- estimated s ti te  
grantg are received. The debt will 
be 0.49 per Cent of the taxable 
grand list, or 4.22 i>er cent of the 
total vahis of. the town and 'Its. 
faeUiUes.

inthe 
News

By M in is  MANDBlX

RocktU le-Vernon

H i g h  ^ h o o l  B a n d  
G e t s  H i g h  R a t i n g

The Rockville High School band 
has won more honom in state com
petition.

In a letter to the Vernon board 
of education, director Samuel Gold- 
farb said the band was given an 
I-d rating Friday in the Band Au
dition FesUval a t . Conard 3  I S h 
School, West Hertford. Cteldfarb 
said the ratihg la the highest pos
sible. The school board subsequent
ly voted to commend the bend and 
its director in a formal letter.

The Conato High School com
petition was one of three festivals 
held in the sU te Friday, The oth
ers were at Yale University *and 
the University of Connecticut

Rockville’s was one of six bands 
performing In Weal Hartford. 
Judges Wayne H. Camp and I Don
ald Oay commended the band tor 
good intonation and a  "vary senri 
tlve performance," Ckddfarb said.

O nly in  Texas
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Two 

men faced a rare charge Thurs
day—duelinss With pistols.

Walter ■Williams, 29, and Jim
mie Craig Fondal, "22, both of 
Houston, refused to talk about It.

Police said they had had an ar- 
guriient in a recreation hall last 
Friday. They went outside, police 
said, ^ k e d  28 paces^ timied and 
fired.

Both were wounded. Fondal was 
hospitaUxed in a  fair condition and 
Witliama was JaUled.

The charge, which carries a 
panalty of two to  flvs yaars, has 
been made only \  once before in 
Harris '.Oounty in 80 years. .

COURSE
FIRST LECTURE FREE. TUESDAY, APRIL 24. 8 P.M.
Far man and women regardless of education or experience. Train 
now and s ta rt a  small praotlco FROM YOUR HOME, weekends, 
without giving-np your Job. (Big selUng season ahead!) Special 
Ucense exam p i^ara tion . Attend Tuestey, April 24, 8 P.M., a t 
the YWCA, 282 Amn St., Hartford. Write or phone for guest 
ttekets to MORSE C0LXJ50E, 183 Ana St., Hartford. JA  2-2261.

EASTER 
PLANTS

#  LILIES (Large Blossortis)
•  GARDENIAS

•  TULIPS •  AZALEAS
•  HYACINTHS 

Hydrangeas •  Geraniums 
--- •  W AX^GONIAS

PONTMXUrS
GREpmOUSE ami RESIKNOE
433 NORTH MAIN 8T.—MANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS A W E E I^

\ 8  out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

\  IS  YOURS ONE OF THE B f  f  t  t

Worm vp Aot ' 
hord-td-hsot room 
wMi tW MW 

CH ftL C H A SIR
■YMONFIRfM AN

! THIS REVOLUHONARY NEW DE- 
; VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON HEAT- 
{ 1N(3 will keep your cold or chilly room'
{ wsrin and cozy, with flksRd, chgcalst- 

. — ■. - ^  • ingi tbermostatically oontroUed best.
4  n««t amm iim  M  wjm  '  Opmting cost up to  than

twk m feaMw. , J oUidr add-on beaten. Heats eoid bath- 
V u*44ei eriwNW i room, enclosed porch, sUic room, or
, m iu . * "hy »P*«e tost needs extra best.

’ tS S S lS w niS iS  ; FREE HOME DEMONSXRA'nON.
eal eswsie. ^

FOGARtY BROS., Inc.
319 BROAD ST.—MI 9-4539 

FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT CORE ’ 
'  ̂ JEODO HIGHLAND-COAL

K

Ethiopian Birds
After her popular first Sport 

and Olympic Winner stamps, Ethi
opia will Issue (May IS) the first 
Bird stamps in her philatelic hia-< 
tory. ’These will be also Ethiopia’s 
first stsmiis printed by multi-color 
photo-grsvure by Courvolsler of 
Switzerland, and .set a new high 
itandaiid in Ethiopian stamps.

These exceptionally colortui and 
artistic stamps -irtll Interest all 
students of birds on stamps, 
well as the growing number of 
Ethiopia collectors. •

Each stamp bears tbs portrait 
of His Imperial Majesty Haileh 
Selasaie I.

Speciraena chosen for ttUs se t 
•are all charcateMstle birds tor 
Ethiopia: <

5c Homblll.
IBc Bee-Eater.
SOc-Bataleur Eagle.
SOc Barbel. ,
Eth. 91 — Emerald Cuckoo.

Somalia Tropical Fish
In 1960, Somalia commenced le- 

suing "Pro Intoazia’’ Issues show
ing ewldrtn tad  their Avorite 
members of fauna.

Thia year, an unusually attrac
tive fl.sh set will be issued April 
24 in this series.

Somalia has a 1.200 mile coast 
along the Indian Ocean and the 
Oulf of Aden. This coast la often 
quite rocky and harbors huge 
swarms of the most colorful tropi
cal fish.

The four stamps ars printed in

9-eol6r photo 'bffset by tha ItaUaii 
SUto Frintsra in Roms, msaauilng 
40 X 30 mill, on w atsm arR sd ps^ 
per, in sheet! of 40 stamps. DestgU- 
er; C. MancioU.

0.16 — Child ambrotdSring fUb' 
on a cloth. -

0.38 Blue Angsl Fish (PoiMv- 
riuithus Semlcireulatus).

0.40 — NevaeuUchthys taaniour^ 
us.

2.70 -J. "Air Mall” EmperOT 
Snapper tDuilanus Sebaa).

MFg'. AnOMon Tueaday
An suction Of a great variety oC 

phllatelio material will be b ii$  
Tuesday (April 24) a t the meatUiti 
of the Manchester Philatelic So-< 
ciety at North Methodist C h u r^ ^  
300 Parker St.

Anj'one interested In philately, 
beginner or advanced, is invited to 
attend the meeting which opens a t 
7:30 p.rii.

C a r d ^ P a r t y  S l a t e d  
B y  & n i o r  C i t i z e n * !
The Senior '^OiUzens Club, con? 

duoted by the Town RscreattoM 
Department, will hold Us fourth 
annual card party, a t tha Com
munity T  Reoreatlon Centsr 
Hiursdsy, April 26.

'The party will -bs divldsd Into 
two groups, those who wish to 
play MiliUry Whist and those 
who wish to play Setback. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McKeever will 
again be In charge of the party. 
Thsra will be prizes for ths wta^ 
nars In each group., .

Rafreitunents will be served a t  
tha end of the evening. Thsksts 
can be purchaaed. from any mem
ber of the Senior Citizens Outing 
Ftoid.

GERANIUMS 
FOR EASTER

OORNWALI. GARDENS 
HowbfMga M ., No. Coventry

PI 2.6435 I

' n I r.
\ l (  ) l 11 I tK'S

k i \ ( >

What can be more lovely for her birthday, 
anniversary, Mother's Day—or "Just because” 

than the MfJUy therished

’’M O T H E R ’S  R I N G ”• V. -
Here U a lasting gift tost Mother will cherish alsrtys and 
wear with pride, for the “Mother’s Ring,” radiant with toe 
memories that only a mother can have, tells toe story of hey 
life. And so beautifully . . .  Two bands of 14K gtdd, wpre- 
tenting asother and father arc joined together by the stone 
of toe month for each child hi toe family (one stone for each 
child—and more can be added for newcomers)'. ^

Made ONLY In 14K White 
or Yellow Gold, Bands Joined 
ONLY by Children's Birth- 
stones . . .  See It Today at

EASY
TERMS u if m m Mbb S 

OMMlMNMBrW

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

G R O S S M A N 'S
HOME of the MONTH

■i*a em fm btm am * A «• m a il  THIS COUPON TCDAY!

•ea* n, a *  awws s * i  •» ss w* 
'.rf M M  W««S . . .  MOO.
Sm m Bm SMMM

imraarNOMvouitocst. 
mo HMMi Mpsn jmsHnwAiwi

BDWAKP Sn.VBB3IAN 
i 847 Mato St. 
'Hartford, Oona.

TsL OHapsI 7-1188 
BOCHAEL OBAVIS 

802 Mato St. 
WUBnutollcv OOna.

) TeL H4rrlaoB 8-6981

- m —— • Man 
kME*» iUMBfBARWL

'* » •  MB I
II. U (j ■ '

GROSSMAN HOMES

lô ph Sullivaii says;
''You tod con itioya up to a RambltP. Ple- 
fuibd bcipw if on# of our rtio|t populor 
m odels."

"Msssnblor C lassie has hi§-ear 
resm feraeom pM tpriet!” ^

J d S R F H ^ S W

RsN»/<rCtwik.Swr.| 
ttmfsa with ntm  

ft! Its S-AMm

V, It.
t ;
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DISCOUNT CENTERS

*i-\. ■.tfl T s

PICTURED ABOVE IS OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped e i Mews—Lerseweether.#y». liedfer, d » ^ 1ef, feo!n freet Met, redlninq seats, bed 
eenvenien. ell filter, self adiusrinq broket undereeating. eeramle muffler md tailpipe. AH federal 
taxes end fre l^ .

Deiiyered For Only 2.190 Fina State Tax

These Hnt recent trades are priced to phase 
jnd at the finest of Bank Terms

1961 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN |
8-Cylind«r. Standard S hift Radio, Msatsr. Just tik e  New Throughout. OUB B P SC tA l, ONDT

1959 DODGE 9 PASSENGER STATION WAGON S I T Q C
Spotlsss ta d  Fully Bquippsd. New Whitewall Tires, Too! OUR SPfcClAD ONDY I M  m  W w  ^ 0

■ r  ^

1958 Rambler Cross Country SfoHoh Wagon
Our Original Sale. Very, Very Nleel OUB 8FBOIAL ONl>Y

1957 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP
One Careful Owner. Fully Equipped. I OUR gPIBCilAL ONLY-

1995

^ 1 3 9 5
$!

1
OUR SPECIAL ONLY M  ,

$

1960 RAMBLER 2-DOOR SEDAN, American Model ' $
One Careful Owner. Fully Equipped.

1957 FORD VICTORIA HARDTOP

195B FORD ESCORT WAGON
One Ownsr. Immuulate!

1955 MERCURY2;dOOR sedan
A Rea) Oysam Fuffl

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Also a Fine Second Oar! iv

1959' RAMBLER STATION WAGON
Our Original Sale end It’a Oergeous! New WhitswaU Tlrea, Toe!

I960 RAMBLER 4:D00R SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Standard Shift, New WhitWall ’Tire#, Too. A kpot)eM Car.

, .i- . - 4

o u n  spEexAL o n l y

OUR SPBCSAL ONLY

OUR SPECIAL ONLT

Only
i

Only $

Only $

]^lUy Equipped had TTien Seasa. One Omer. A SpeOeea Oar. >

195S CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Alwayt Fopular—On* Local Owner.

*595
\   ̂ ' ' 'See You Soon A t Our New Location

u

285 SROAD STREET

%

Manchester'ŝ  Own RaMbler Dealer"
Ml 3.4165 '

‘7 .-

H e r ,

,7fl
'■V/i

Mil

SSSSLB^ACIIMIIIII WlfHl MBICT MAIL BROCIfSINul
with this coupon only, ,

99
Limit 2 rolla ‘per tustomer! Sava 
time, save steps, save money. Film 
returned directly to your horn*! *■

 ̂ACRTATl-TWCOT PA IIfllS M u
with thit coupon only . , ,

OURI 
DU

PRICE 4for>l
At this low price you cat on# for 
each day of tha weak. FIna fitting

elastic lag conatnictiont

( ;
WI^C0■V41•aClR CO im  M iW R

wHh thl$ coupon only .«•

1
la laB sad  batf-praaf fesidlal 
la a y - te -a lsa s  filte r radt

AUYOMATM lUCTMC CAN OPINIR
- wHh this coupon only, , .

PRICE 6 J 8
lOpana any siis and shape cani 
[Powerful motor! Guaranteod for 
one y e a r ! ---------------

a w tllp w  Em  T U M  tim UTr tflE  t\A A

mh b ib u ilt  il ic t b o lu xVACUUM. . .  UUABAN1IID
_____ with thh coupon only. .  •

j i

guarantaal

Compltlaly checked and rabuik 
by Matro^itan. Looks like new 
ptrforms Ilka new. . .  full one ytsr

LONU NANDUD S f llL  GARMN TOOLS
'with this coupon only . . .

13 7  OUR REGULAR

Rakes, shovalt, hoaa. . .  fina qual
ity wood handles, heavy duty steal!

•V

IfT

BO Yr A « R L i' 20" PUUY lOUIBPID BICYCLI
wHh tM$ coupon only. . .

8 8 8  ««
-  rwa'tW? '

Whita wall tiraa, headlight,-two- 
tone saddle, luggage carrier, 
training wheels!

ZSI

S U B ^ V S S S
wHh thl$ coupon only. .  •

OURREC

(xtra strong, oxtra safe 2 inch tub. 
ing! Swings, airglide, 4 seat lawn 
svnpg, trapata bar. 9 ft, slide!

Fê */
\ v

11.8 ZOOM
ILfCTBM lY I CAMIBA
with tM$ coupon only. . .

'  v w
PRICE 69 .97

^Supar sharp lens! Fingertip con- 
troll All motal construction! Easy 
load!

."■■M -

: r \

32  PC  B O B lB ri ltO, ^BIVOLVINO BABBOL 1
with thh coupon only . .

HH - .im:- The fintat in iwoHk and oMitiiM 
— (iBuiBtiiait! Chrenw^alaava.̂ tiini.

Mad platta. bistniclian book!

.HH

24" BBAniB OBNJ. wHIi HOOD, MOTOB A OBIT
wiffi M b coupon only. . .

10.97
Doop 24"'fira bowl with 3 yoar 
guarantaal OapandaUa, aalf.lubri- 
eating 6 R.P.M. motor! Copportono 
hood. Nftomat irHIl

/

OBAND-WAY lit . QUALITY 
M U iU N fH IITi

urHh thh doupon nnly ■...
7 2 1 108 ’

OUR REO. DISOOUNT 
PRICE 1.84

I 4 por cuatomarl Stprdy and 
_  waaring! Soft, smooth, fin# 

'quMity! “ , sn i

. T.

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN MON . THRU SAT.  9 : 3 0  A.X .M .T O .O  P.M MANCHESTER
A  ~
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mkmtm

Eoettltm IfFralik
"lAci

M U aM

■UBBCluraOR 
Farabi* tal A4

TBE .
lb *  Aaaodattd PrM* to •■ehiilralr 

*{&U*a to tb* oaf of npabUcatloa M
■M OtnvinM CI'MUIM uk tniE 
aad alae tb* local nawa pabnabad 

An rM ia of repubUoatton of apt 
dtapatebe* h«r«lii ar* ab

Ibn aanrlea cll«at a( It. C. A. 8*rr<IM, be.
FufaUabara Repnaaotattraa.

JuUot ifatbawa Bpoelal Acam
Torb. Chicaao. DatJoR ‘

M^KBER . AUDIT 
CIRCULATI0N8.

or

be.,
tor

Tba Herald Prinl
aaaamea no flnane________  ,
trpocraphleal error* appaarbic ____
rertlaemeiiu and attar readte matter 
ta The Mancbeater BreDtnft HerM

to *••

Diaplar adrertiaMB < 
For Mondar—1 piU. F
For Tneadioî l pan.
For WedneMar—1 
Far Thoradar—1 “For Fridar-1 p.__________
Far Satnrdar— Friday.

Claa^ed dead&a: 10:10 A m .___
day of pobllcatloii asMPt Batorday — • am.

,mdny, Ainll-90-

MT, fttMB tmu* to ioMM, ttom wmk 
to.wMk. WorM and dipleoiaey 
hav* to fo  oia. a m  thougli, in onr 
Buaaii, notiiinr lit parUeular Iwa 
been a^Md betwoan Ruiala and 
Chlna.'^an an laauo auch aa thla 
ean bacem* MKdi an etovloua dia* 
trac^on for Moaooar (taelf, it ia 
haid to ignore it in our own oal* 
culationa, apeeulationat plbiuiing 
and mpartinig. On* thing w* caA 
remember. What w* ounelve* do 
had much more to do with our own 
fata and the eventual outoomo of 
our relatianahip With Ituaaia than 
anything China doea, and w* hav* 
■om* control over our Own acta, 
too. '

Pre-Goeminar The Bxiierts
The pundita hnvan’t got ariund 

to it y ^  but w* wouldn’t b* aur- 
prlaed if they lahm i the pnaeent 
otat* of relatlana betwaan Ruaaia 
and Oonununiat China aa on* of un> 
mty Btalemato.

For th* momantv nt laaat the 
heavy bu*ine*a o f abaplng poaition 
and policy In fOtnal party con 
OlaT* haa b*«n ffaiUbad,. both In 
Ifoaoow and Palping. ■ ■

It la perttops pertinant to the ft 
nal remilt to roeail that Xeacow 
and Peiping hava been playing a 
sort of Alphona* and Oeaton act in 
the buatneaa of .nutldng up their 
own mind* about each other, 
Originally^ perty meeUnga ip Moa> 
cow and in Peiping were aefaadulad 
for about the aame time. 'HMn that 
in Peiping vtta poatponed, for no 
particular reaaon,  wheieupon 
everybody apeeulated that China 
wanted to aee what Rueda.waa do
ing before It decided whal̂  it waa 
going to do. When Peiping finally 
d̂ld get around to holding Ita meet
ing, the mere fact that the meeting 
waa on, and likdy to be ooneidering 
gigantle queetions of China’s rela- 
tionahlp with Russia and the cut- 
aid* world, proved enough to put 
Moscow policy in sold storage for 
aeveral weeks.

Moecow, th* aaparta 
waiting to ae* how far o ff th* 
reeervatloB Peiping would go, how 
much trouble it was going to have 
with Peiping, before it decided 
whether it would hav* to be tough, 
or could afford to be reasonable, 
or vice verse, for that matter, with 
th* West.

We could never be quite eur* Just 
which the experts were laying, 
whether Ruaaimn trouble with Chi
na would force Ruaaia to be tough 
to UB, in order to prove to China 
how Marxist Russia waa, or force 
Russia to be nice to ua tai order to 
have our help against ChinA One 
expert aaid Russia would never tol
erate trouble on two fronts, which 
meant that Ruaeia would adjust to 
Chinese toughness by being nice to 
tu. Another expert would say that 
Khniahchev had to have victory 
and security for hla view* within 
the Communist bloc before he 

. could dare undertake any soft deal
ing with us.

’That waa aoepert opinion denying 
expert opinion.

We expect more of the same., 
now that the Chinese 'have dis
banded their Natlcmal People's 
Congress and Issued its final com
munique. Moscow Is treating that 

' communique, and what Moscow ap
parently knows of what went on in 
the Peiping C^grress, aa something 

..nf_a tacit victory for Khrushchev 
and his views about peaceful coex- 
IstencA The Chinese didn’t apolo
gise or come right out and admit 
that they had been wrong and 
Khrushchev right. They rather 
pointedly refused to aay uncle Ideo
logically. But they did abandon 
their hitherto fervent praise of AI- 
banlA which translated always into 
erlticiam of Moecow, and they were 
even less violent toward the United 
States than usual.

So, one might say, Khrushchev 
haa tacit approval, from Red CSiinA 
for continued friendly negotiations 
with us. He la free to follow his 
own policy of peaceful coexistence. 

Perhaps he will fall into out- very 
- amu.

Or perhiq>A not having to fear 
^Red China quite so much, for the 
moment at least, he will feel free 

' to be tough with us again.
The experts, within the next few 

daya win be telling ua all, and 
contradicting each other.

> For that, if it develops, they 
r  iliould not be. held guilty. We think 
:̂ .th* state of affairs between Rus"- 
^aia and China now that the con- 
"grsaaes have gone homa Has be- 
;^eom* otte o f uneasy, precariously
- defined trttbe. In whidi each natiqn 
Ẑ etiU baa-each other guessing, let
- alone the experts. We think that 

Khmabdbev, fhr from having been 
Awed late any elear vela of poUey

- teemid the. Wmt, either way, to
■atm Hatm tp Into ie ptoy tt by

0n « Promise Kept
One can sympathiM with a ae- 

riis ef Oongtdess ettiUral 'govern
ment officials as they try th* busi
ness of bringing President Tbhom- 
be of Katanga Province to some 
agreement, and, falling that, de
velop an irrteisUble Instinct to hold 
on to his person until he has eome 
around to agreement,

’They did that once before, it may 
be recalled, keeping Tstaombe a 
virtual prisoner until he agreed to 
everything in alidit. Tbtn they re
leased him so that could go 
home ;to hie- own capital. Once 
ther^' he repudiated eV his oim 
agrsements, and thatw**
'~~Wh*D tb* Centoal Oovemment 
held him prisoner to that Instanee, 
it vtototed its own*'ptodge of safC 
condurt to him. Tb* t^ trS l Oov- 
enunent’s word was no good. 
TVhombe's word was no good.

Naturally snougb, bsfors ’Ibhom- 
be evsr i;ansentsd to sntsr Central 
Congo again for negottotloru, as be 
did stvscal wedcs agô  be demand
ed a safe conduct pledge which 
might toand up. He adeed for it 
from tbs United Nations, and'got 
it firam the United Nattona

And when, the other day, be de
cided be wanted to go hemai ones 
more without having agrsad to 
anything in partiaitor about tbs 
future o f th* whole Oango, and tb* 
Orntral. Oovemment bad, once 
again, the lutinct to bold him ptla- 
oner until be did agree to some
thing, it waa the Undtad Nations 
wblrto finally had to move in, keep 
its word, and deaf th* Central 
aovemnient’s fir* trucks off tne 
drport runway so ’nhohibe’s plane 
could take off.

I f  Tkhemhe follows form, he will, 
now that he to back In hie own 
province, one* again begin tearing 
up the jungle with plots against a 
unified Congo and against the 
United Nations mission in the 
Congo.

But whatever th* oonsequences, 
It to indeed about time somebody 
in tha Congo began to honor 
piodge and a oemmltment, that 
somebody diould make good on his 
word. Partiapa who knows, nhom- 
be will be so inspired by th* spec
tacle ef somebody els* keeping a 
promise that he will begin keeping 
a few ef hie own.

A  variety of new; book* awAiU 
tbs reader who comes to.tb* new 
Junior Room of the Mary Gbsnsy 
Ubrary. Among the new books 
wbldi bars aecumulatad during 
the. long period the Ubrary was 
oiosed ars several o f historical fic
tion of particular interest to thoee 
of 12 to 14 years.

There ar* two more volume* in 
the series about Feter Treegate, 
written by Leonard Wibberiey. 
This series of four, nbw eonmiete, 
cover different phases of the Revo- 
hiUonary War period. Readers of 
"Petsr Treegate’s War” may re
number that Peter’s life was saved 
by a Sea captain from Salem, In 
th* third book, "Sea Ckptaln From 
Salem,” Peter and the sea.Cap
tain’* adventures interminad* with 
those 'of Beitjemln Franklin aa h* 
carried out hi* diplomatic mission 
in FrencA In the fourth and final 
vo lume,  "Treegate’e Raiders,” 
Peter gather* together a band of 
mountaineers from Carolina and 
leads his rugged band in the bat- 
tlaa of K ing? Mountain and Oow- 
penA Tius* were smaU but elgnifi- 
oant bettilas in the final ptaeaes of 
th* RevtnuUon. Mr. Wibberiey has 
mad* a fto* contribution to chll- 
dsen’a literature with hla ’Tresgato 
seriaa.

"Bagl* of The Ninth” by 
Rosemary Sutdlff la an abaorttog 
adventure tale for the mature 
young reader. The story is laid 
in Britain of the eecond eentury 
when it waa under the rule of th* 
Romani. Marcus, a young Ro

man oonturlan, oomes to Britain 
tnt«tt on furtbsrtog his oaresr aa 
a Roman officar. In an (mex- 
pectsd attook by th* rseties* Brtt- 
toh, Mareus to seriously Injured 
and Invalidated qut of the servtcA 
After Ms recovery. Marcus and 
his ftlsnd, Esca, set out for th* 
wilds of Caledonia to seek out the 
trus story of̂ i.th* oomittet* diaap- 
'psarane* of the lost NUith Legion 
whleh waa under, hi* father's com
mand. The ydttng men futAU this 

dangerous mission and 
back the lost eagle of the 

An exeeediiigly well writ
ten book. , .

’’Fife and Fandango” by Rose- 
muy Spragtie presents another 
unusual background ia A blttoriOal' 
romance for older girls. In 1810, 
Spain' for a battleground for; the 
French and British; The totter 
dslmed to have oottie to ,free 
Spain from their eaptdi*. the 
French, but the.Spanish hated the 
British even more than their other 
enemies. They sato their homes 
burned and Uieir loved ones killed 
as Spain becam* a battleground. 
To *to!b a situation oame. Jqsnitsi, 
fresh from ftMir yeahi in a con
vent, eagerto planning her birth
day ball. Such plans are sudden
ly ended when the beautiful fam
ily home is burned and members 
of the family are injured or killed.

At her Bister’a Insistence, Jua
nita is married to rn British liiajor 
who hsd once before rescued her. 
Her life became a' thing o f bullets 
and mud as she foUovtad the fight
ing army. Bvtn more difficult for 
Juanita 1* her acceptance qf Brit- 

pie and thair ways. A  per- 
historical novel of a gtri’a 
maturity under stnuige 

jmd. difficult circumstances.
For those who hav* 'visited Old 

Mystic Seaport, ’‘Th'e Lost Har- 
pooner” by Patrick O’Connor, psn- 
name of th* talented Mr. Wiboer- 
1^, wilt be of special Interest. A 
young tod goes out from Mystic on 
a  whaling ship with the hope ef

whom he baar 
bellsvs is bald eap- 

UVR on a parttcutor South Ssa lA- 
land, the wfrator Waa fitted out in 
Mystic and saiM  with a crew of 
tootle men. All of thee* good 
■tori** and many more will be 
found in the Junior Room at the 
Mary Cheney library.

finding hla father 
eoene reason to.l

A ThoBtht for Todsjr
Sponsored by tb*

CettMO ef Ob

te e  Laet WeaOs e f Jeen*
*■ tt*  CVees

"Then saith Jesue,
'Father, forgive iham; for they 
know not what they do.” *

Luke M:S4
“And Jeaue said unto him, (th* 
penitent thief)

“Verily I  say unto thoA today 
■halt thou be 'with me to para
dise.’ ”  Luke 3S:4S

"When Jesus therefore epw His 
UMther, and th* dtodpto ntand- 
Ing by, whom* He loved, H* 
saith unto -His mother, 'Woman, 
bebo^ tiiy sonl' 111*0; saith He to 
tb* disciple, ‘Behold thy mother!”  

St. John 19:28-27 
"And at the ninth hour Jeaue 
cried with a loud voice, eiytog, 

^Tiy God, my God, why hast Thou 
forsaken me?” . Ifrtik 18:S4 

"After thla jeeus, knowing that 
'all was now finished, aaid (to ful
fil th* aoripture), ’I  thiraf.

Jtour 18:08 R.8.V. 
"When Jasiu had received the vin
egar, K* said, Tt to flnlslud.’ ” 

John 19:80 R.S.V. 
"Then Jesus, crying 'with a kmd 
'voice, said, 'Father, into 'Iliy  
hands I  eomodt my spirit!’ "  And 
having aaid this He breathed His 
tost. XAdte 23:48 RB.V.

Submitted by 
The Rav. C. B. IWInslow 
Church of the Naxareo*

Benefits DecliniB 
For Unemployed 

In First g a rte r
.Faymwto 'to MsBebestar area 

reeldeiito reeeivtag unemployment 
henefiU for ttw itoet. quarter of 
tbto year ar* dewh by 9118,448 
from th* same period in 
cording to Ocinneetlcat Leber De
partment flgureA

Baneflto for th* flret three 
months of this year have totaled 
9928,784, whereas payments for 
the aame period laet year amount
ed' to 9707410.

Unempkored work*re w «t* paid 
9170420 for March: 1882. Ihto 
compensation aocountSd for 4.848 
wssks of unemptoynuBt with an 
averag* weekly bbeck of 998.78.

In Mereh, 1981, 9288,472 w«s 
dUbuiaod, Covering 7,180 weeke 
with the averag* weeUy check be
ing 987.28.

The Mancbeater ofBo* pt the 
Oonnectieut Labor Department al- 
ao eerves Vertoen, RockvlU* and 
Bolton. .

SALE
(W  208 BVBBfUnnCN

TREES
8 r r . to 1 r r .  t a l l

*1.00
■ATOBOAT ONLY 

9 A A L toS P JL
TR IN ITY  C O V IN A N T  

C H U R C H  
H ackm atack  S t.

Desifn From Tht Past
The other day, ae ground was 

being broken on the campus ef Oo- 
lumbto University for a new 
97,000,000 school e f business build
ing a group of students from Co
lumbia University's School ef 
Ardiitecturs marched on the fringe 
of the ceremonies, carrying plac
ards denouncing th* new building 
as a prospective monstrosity.

And the sketches publlrited of 
ths new building do indeed show 
that It represents a rather remarie-. 
able triumph of ugUnesA which 
succeeds In reem>turing and re- 
empbaalzing, long after some had 
begun to hop* the worst was over, 
the full barbaric .crudity ef th* 
modem glass cage.

The irreverent students ef tha 
School of Architecture have now 
received th* backing of. one of its 
professors. He points out, with 
humble self pity, that the univer
sity apparently oonsidere him and 
his fellows qualified to teach archi
tecture and give degrees in it, but 
not qualified to be even consulted 
on the design of a new building the 
university itself la going to build, 
on its own campuA aa a permahent 
monument to its own taste.

One can imagine the perpetual, 
the eternal Ignominy of It, as Oo- 
.luffibla professors of ardiitecture, 
down through the ecneratlons, 
have to live with their theory in the 
ctoaeroom and this new grotesque 
reality just outside.

On the one hand, they will be 
ashamed to have anyone think they 
had anything to do with designing 
it

On the other hand, they will be 
ashamed to admit their own uni
versity valued them ao lighUy it did 
not even bother to consult them qn
‘ t-

We can think, of only one^aobi- 
tlon. They had bettsr bqdn admir
ing that big glass cage design, just 
M they did, no doubt, a quarter 
century ago.

In Connecticut, oil heating* is preferred by 8 out of 10 home- 
owners because it saves you money and serves you best The men 
who know heating best— ^builders, architects, plumbers, en
gineers— in most cases choose oil heat for their oton homes. 
Insist on safe, dependsd^le, oil heating.

Cbeaey HaU 
FABBIO 

niadtwartofe 
Since 1925!

Fsbrics
A t

Low

Prices!

Hartford Road 
Manchester ★  Salesroom koura: - 

Dtaily 12 nomi t iB 4 - ^ t ,  10-$

Pero f r e s h

PRV UCE
TO COMPLETE YOUR iASTER HOLIDAY MEAL!

Fresh Asparagus, Peas, DandeUons, Beets, Artichokes, 
Spinach, Cauliflower, Belgium Endive, Watercreaa, Yel
low and Green Squash, Rhubarb, White, Sweet Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Boston Lettuce, Fresh Pineapple, Grapes, 
Melona, Strawberries, Honeydewa, Navel and Temple 
Oranges, Avocadoe, Indian River Pink and White Grape-, 
fruit.

FtiE U m  o f  G ro ca rits . C oM  Cuta. D airy P ro id iK ft 

•  O PE N  EASTER S U N D A Y  A S  U SU AL •

PERU'S 2 7 « O A K L A N D  ST. 

P h oM  M l 3 ^ 3 8 4

GETTING 
A\ARRIED?
Rent Formal Wear 

At Regal
One Of Connecticut’s Largest 

Fonpal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•  TUXEDOS •  CUTAWAYS
•  STROLLERS ”

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR-

JUST A  STEP AW AY PROM REGAL 
PARE FREE IN PURNELL PARKING

381=

See G L E N N E T ^ la ^
and Garden Center 

AgricGP r f - lM t r | i i| c t v
Crabgraft Contrî
Now le the 8m* tor effectiy* 
against Crabgra*i. An appileatton ef 
granular Agrie«.Fre'Effl«rgsnc*:.Cr|l>- . 
raw  Control lets up p barrienliitlw se8 
that Mto Crsbsrsw. e8ossgrsii..lpriril.. 
snd similar assdRngi ae they'i|Ntori.j-' 
Th* dry granules ef this preventhils'mU' -r 
b* tftocti^  ■Pp8s8 right up to tft* 

lest ttsgs (when Crsbgrssa h«to«it -, 
I'inch high). 9* sal* to mu kmn b* 
sppitod «n flowsr *nd shrub b*ds. In 
Iset H's b*n*il*i*l,to imturp topM. 

ws.9prs*4.y«ilMle«y.gritsos.

LAND LIME SO ’-wSO’
^ CASH AND CARRY

Spring Specials
"M IR A C U "  O R A S S  SH EAR . R . « .  $3.10 . . .  $ 1 .S t

SEYM O U R SM ITH  "S N A P  C U T "
PRU N ^ ,  R e9 . $3 .25 . . .  .V   . . .  $2.19

3 OU. FT. STEEL WHEEUARflOW $8.33
N E LSO N  EVERGREEN 0 5 C .

SPRINKLER, R *9 . $6.95 .............................. $3,99

24 G A L L O N  PO LYETHELENE REFUSE 
C A N , R e^ . $9.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.79 *.

SILICA SAND FOR S i  A L A  ^
SAND B O X E S ...................... . .100 Lbs. I .OU '

Cash and Carry ^

IM  NORTH M AIN  B11lEET-.jdANCnB8TBR

>> h

■ V

Hebron

Project Cktmplet^ 
On Supper Room’
^oito an to* dd "aiqpper m m ”

. ®f to* F i r s t  Congregfttibnal 
CSnutdi to now flalsbed, according 
to tos easBmltt** la charge, lliere 
•** still funilshlng needs, how
ever, and donations would be 
greatly «pprwdatod. Such artlclea 
*■ mtm, easy chairs, lamps, book 
ea *^  tables, mirrors, rugs, and 
folding ebairs are needed. Ctoah 
contributions would also bt wd- 
oomad.

Th* PUgilm Fellowahip group is 
■poeuorlag a ear wash tomorrow 
at Peritam’s servic* station in 
-Amston. Rsaervationa may be 
mad* torough any of to* PF mem
bers. .

HatnlMr* of toe State Oongrega- 
ticnal Pilgrim Fellowship team, 
wetocesid guests of the local PF, 
w *i« entertained over night on 
Saturday by PF members. A  pot- 
hiek and aocial program were glv 
in their Hnnor.

Party for Grade 8 
BtUmentaiy a e h e o 1 principal 

Richard D. Gal* has 'bedn given 
approval for a party to be held for 
aixto gradera who will “fly up” to 
to* Regional High School on toe 
oompIeUon ef thu year's course of 
study.

TAG Events
A  special countywide meeting on 

-UMertoanding Your Children” 
wUI take plsM tVednesday at 8 
pm. in toe'Tolland County Agri
cultural Center in Rodcville, op
posite toe Northeast School. Dr. 
Xfieanor* Braun luckey, head of 
th* 'UOonn Department of Child 
Developinent' and Family Rela
tions, will be th* speaker *111* pub
lic ia oordiaUy In'vlted -to attend. 
Also, on April 28 the Homemakere 
Bsusaar 'will be put on by all the 
Tolland C o u n t y  homemaklng 
group* at to* TAC grounds. 
Booths will be decorated eunund 
a May Day theme.

PTA Convention Upoomtoig 
Anyone interested in attending 

th* State PTA annual convention 
at Mahoney High School ia Meri- 
dem.A’Pi'il ^  should get in
touto wlto MrSr. James Derby Jr. 
Hebron PTA president, as soon aa 
poaslbls.

BamnMsge Sale May 5 
A  rummage sale, qjonsored by 

the Bpiscoped Ohurcbwomen, will 
be held err MAy 6 from 10 a.m. to 
8 pm. Speoiai departments will 
inmode .food, piairts, 'white ele
phants, and gifts. Donations may 
be left at pbslps Hall, and ar- 

. ranginiat^ may be made to have 
' arttolds |Mck*d iq*. For tola serv- 
io* donor* are *sked to call Mrs. 
Liouto* PsrMngton or Mr*. Jean 

. Cole. .<
This wtot -bs an opportunity to 

dispoM,of articles no longer want
ed by dbswrs but which may be 
"just the.- .thinge” someone else 
may appreciate. In the past this 
annual rustisnage sale has been a 
amaahlngi: aaoceae.

AqcUon Planned 
Early in June an auction will be 

sponsoiod by the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew in the church annex. 
Already aeveral Interesting items 

rhave b ^  donated and any oontrl- 
I’ butidns will be welcomed. '

T h e E p is c o p a l  Churchwomen 
have made possible the purchase 
of several new anthems for the 
choir. '

Since the last edition of the 
church newa letter, the tollowing 
baptisms have taken pWe in St. 
Peter’s: .ciuiatina Hlkla Gbavea, 
Mark 'RlQllam Schroder, Cynthia
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'pstrloia Huntington, Oia<!^ Mott, 
Ajull Ellen Mptt, Sherry Lee Mott 
and RoMn Michele Mott.

Maacheeter Evening Herald He
bron corrqapondest.jjM*** Busaa B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  ACsdemy

Committee Plans 
For Realtor Week

Realtors of Manchester will cele
brate National Realtor Week May 
20 through 28, under the motto, 
"Homestead and Home-Foundation 
of the Nation,”  they wiU ̂ oin vrtth 
some 70,000 other Realtors across 
the nation seeking through this 
means to emphasize their services 
and to ntake clearer the distinction 
between a Realtor and others in the 
real estate business. Realtors are 
members of the local constituent 
boards of the National Association 
of Real Elstate Boards, one of the 
Urgest trade and professional or
ganizations In the country.

A  committee to arrange for Na
tional Realtor Week has been ap
pointed by President William Bel- 
flore of the Manchester Board, con
sisting of Alfred P. Werbner, 
chairman; Miss Lilliain Grant, 
Warren H o w la n d  and Wesley 
Smith.

Pyramid Dropping 
Zoning Request

P y r a m i d  Investments has 
dropped its special exception ap
plication to Uie zoning board of 
appeals, but the firm still plans to 
convert a building at 348 E. Center 
St. into office use, it has been r - 
ported.

Pyramid Investments had ap
plied to the board for the special 
exception, indicating in its plans 
that it wanted to tear down a 
porch and make an addition to the 
building.
' The board tabled action on the 
request, pending a review of ad- 
dlUonSl details on plana for the 
property situated in Residence 
Zone, C.

H w firm has now decided to 
leave the porch Intact and forego 
the expansion part of its plan.

According to zoning regulations, 
conversion of the building into .of
fice apace is poesible without the 
special exception providing the 
area and height are not Increased 
and the character of the building 
is preserved.

Bolton

United Methodist 
Adds 12 Members

Twelve new membci* were re- 
qtoved into U nlM  Methodist 
Church during Maundy Thursday 
services last night. They are Su
san Miller, Susan SUtham, San
dra Stitham, Sally ScoVell, Don
na Valentine, linda Caddy, An
drew Hoad and Robert Campbell, 
all members of the pastor’s con
firmation class, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hufford, Mrs. Samuel 
^ toam  and Miss Eleanor Merrill. 
The Rev. James M. Gage assisted 
the Rev. Carlton T. Daly , at the 
Communion service last night.

Plan ‘Open House’
Mr. and Mrs. James Klar of 

Notch Rd. will entertain tomorrow 
with an "open houae” In honor of 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wal
ter H. Klar n, who recently be
came an American citizen. The 
younger Mrs. Ktar was a former 
German citizen and Iz the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Thllo Vogel of 
Bad Nauheim, Germany.

Guests are expected f r o m  
Springfield, AgaWam, Long Is
land, Andover, New Britain, Hol
yoke and Pentuylvania.

Maacheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone SOtohell 8-8586.

Twin Visits Set 
By Bloodmobile

Two groups have volunteered 
babysitting services at the two 
half-unit Moodmobile visits Tues
day in Manchester.

The Manchester Jaycee Wiyea 
will have three babysitters for toe 
dra'wing at Mott’s Community 
Hall, E. Middle l^ke., from 10:45 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., and the. Ladies 
of the Assomption 'will have baby 
sitters at the visit to the Church 
of the Assumption from 1!45 to 
to 8:30 pjn.

Transportation Is available to 
donors by calling the Red Cross 
office.

Donors may make appointments 
in advance with the office, and 
walk-in donors are also Invited to 
give. The monthly quota ia 160 
pints.

Police Sergeants 
Teacb at School

Police Chief James Reardon 
this week announced that two of 
his men have been assigned to 
duty as instniotors at the State 
Potice Bethany Titttning School.

Sgt. George McCaughey of 382 
E. Centm* St. Is now attending the 
school doing supervised instruc
ting for two weeks. On April 30, 
dgt Walter S. Ferguson of 39 
Marshall Rd. wlU be assigned to 
toe training sctMOl, the chief aaid.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

4:00 Bl* S Ihsalsr (ia uregress)
------------ Juioriwrwwl 1
________(to pracressl'
Rocky end Bis Fneiids
Slartr Munt'i 
.Kon* II at l (
tba
Syllabiia ' t > .Hliibway Patrol 

' Nows
4:16 Family Market.
■:Zb WsaUMr Nows 8  Boorta

In tb* PubUe Interest 
l:M Oub Uoiiee 

Wblnluh 
Boston BlacUe 
Yoncy Oerrtoxer 

4:40 Men ot Oesttos 
S:S6 Dous e:dworae 

RunUey-Brinkley 
T:00 Bvenliw Report 

News-weotner 
Death Valley Daya 
The Way o( the Creai 
Reacua 8
MUUon Dollar Motrlt 

7:li Bvanlnt Beporl 
SjMris Camera 
HlShUshU 

T:W Rawhide 
Rescue S
International BhowUraa 

BEE SATDBOAY’S TV

10. to

to. 'n

Bwaya

. Bob Nawhart Ibow 
Marglt-

8:00 The rhlra 
Tha Battai

I  ;K Tha Fltotatonet 
The Detsettrea .
j^^caVigUon 

1:00 T7 Snnsai Strip 
„  rv Hour oftoara .

*:W Father of the Bride
Dinah Shore Show (O 10. 
Third Man

10:00 Twilight Bona 8

SO

a SO

WlIIlM 'OoTlar Morit 
Target: Tha Oomiptore 8, SO.

10:80 King c» DiaaSOBda
Cnet Buntlay to'

U:00 to  Nawa 
Final Report 
Bairy Baronts _
Nawa. Brerta A Waattar A A 

11:U Tonight <C)
Amarien'a Qreataat Movlas 

11:80 Adranture Thaattr 
Award Theatar

lt:80 Tonight (C) to.MotIs 8 Critic's Sbowcaae 
1:UU Nawa Bton Off
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WEEK FOR OOMFLETB USniNO

Board ChoOses 
, Porcheron for 
__ J Liaison Post

Harold Porcheron, board o f edu
cation member, has been appooit- 
ed the board’s representative to 
the public building commlaaton 
(PBC). The actioii waa tideen In 
an executive seasion ot tha board 
of education Wednesday night at 
the home of Dr. Elizabeth Alton, 
a board member.

Mrs. Claire Warfel, board 
publicist, made the announcement 
yesterday.

Porcheron will act as liaison be
tween the board and the PBC in 
accordance with the ordinance 
ovemtng toe commlaeloo. School 
lupt. Philip C. Llguori is aervUig 
a an advisor to the PBC in its 

worit on the proposed secondaty 
school ^ je c t

The PBC win interview two 
architects Honday night and is 
planning Interviewa wlto other 
arehl tecta

Radio
(Thla Hating taicindea ealy 

length. Sotne atattoiia eainy 
WBao-satt

■:(» Newa
6:06 Today on Walljtrsst 
S:10 Biabop'a Corner 
8:06 Raynor Shmea 
1 ;« Newa A tHan Off

m u  v-a it
6:00 News, Weather. Bporta 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7;80 Night Flight 

11:00 1-onlght at My PUte*
U:08 Btsn OffWTic—tssa
S:00 Newa. Weather A Sports 
6:80 Suppertlme Serenade 
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Converaatlon Piaes 
7:80 News of the WorlA 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pope Concert 
9:06 Nlfhtbeat 

10:06 V^es ot Easter
10:30 Nlghtbeat -----
11:00 News _
U:16 Sports Final 
11:SU BtorllM Saranade 
13:55 Sign 'STFOP—1S18 
g;00 B6b Scott Show

thoa* newa toaataata ef 10 at 15-mImito 
ether short ,MW*euts).

A l:Qp Don Blair Show
U:M Nawa BtgnOff___

_  wnfF—istoS:00 World Nawa 
*:iy W ainib^
6:16 Showoaae and Nawa 
S:S6 vovall Thomas t:66 Sport*
7:00 cm  Newa
7:10 Richard Hayes Show _
7:80 CBS—News Analyila, Sbowcas* 
10:06 Bounda ot MRS 

10:80 Showcase and Newa 
U:16 Sign Off

■ IT T IR H O M E $  
TV  5ERVICE

Ml 9-StOO and TB 5-4444 
100% fiatiafAetion 

Chnnuiteed

A  Happy and
Blessed Easter!

W E LC O M E  T O  O U R  5ERVICE5 
T O N IG H T  7 :3 0 - G 0 0 0  F R ID A Y  5 E R V IC I 

5U N D A Y
Eundoy $ d M o l 9 :30  ,,

(For ehlldiMi mder  third gtwde)
MOBNINO WOBeEBnpu.ni45 
fiemuMt "Be (Had! He Uvea!”

TR IN ITY COVENANT CHURCH
SPRUCE STREET— N EAR BAST CENTER 

CHURCH OF “ D IAL-A-LIFT"— Phone M l 3-2761

Both Stores 
OPEN

TONIGHT till
Everything For Easter! ^

F A IR W A Y
915 MAIN CnHEET 

DOWNTOWTf 
MANCHESTER

706 MIDDLE TPKE. EASY 
•TURNPIKB F L A ^ " 

Next to Popular Market

W E  G IVE  W O R LD  GREEN STA M PS !

m  m C T O t WITH THE HALF-MIHUTE HITCH

MAHOGANY
PANELING

W . H . E N G LAN D  
LUMBER C O .

*  Opea All Day Saturday * 
"A t the Greea”-e.Ml 0-5201

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H i.ui^w (»[.!> sr.

\V( ( ihf  tir»'< n Slanii)**

/ V 4 V G

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

nm
935 MAIN ST. - Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30— CLOSED MONDAYS;

HUSKY
. 'm:

a«— —aa Âmtoiaato aa# lAm  ------  ^ flbm 'IVO wUiGr MWIM VI ISG pOWOT IG GflSHWGTvQ MIG wW '
HUMCr 800 . . .  no othar tiaetor comparaa artto It (M y 
Bolens Htmcr 600 haa to* baU-mimita attaduaent* 
■witch. You ean switch powarod attaehmant* witooutth* 
ns* ef todla. Blip th* attachment-drivs and FTO toatt 
togothar, iUd* pin* into hitch point*, and att yon go.

1h* Huixy 800 has a gaaztd tranamiaaien whidi 
fivaa you torn  forward ap«oda and retrarao in each 
of two apoad rangaa. Yen ean ahang* from one apaad 
range to tnothar in just 20 aaeonda . . .  giving you 
worUng apaoda from % mph to 8 mph.

Th* Husky 800 hu.tminrthlng . . .  aaft, oaa-padal 
dutch-nnd-hraka— 8-positlon attadimant lift— lafaty 
attachmant-duteh— of conn., that big 0-hp 
Briggs A Stratton angin*. Tast-drivo th* Husky 000 
at your Bolana dealer listad below.

hasp th* Husky 800 towy 
•n day, aH wM*n, *n ysar

St-tash Sotsiy Mswsr 
S04neh *ts l Mowsr 
22-Inch Rolsiy Dllsr 

I 48-lneh Qrsdsr aisds 
L 884n4h gno^Ssetsr

(DIVinON
eww* wisswiMemM.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Thank you

*‘It was a pleasure to have 
your man (»m e to lay my stair 
and hall carpet on the day ap
pointed and to have all mate
rials vMth him to (wmi^ete the 
job properly and in a mini
mum of time."

“ We were very pleased with 
our purchase and as usual 
your salesman was very cour
teous and helpful."

"Your furniture service was 
100% plus,"

/ V

the new Hammond 
spinet organ only $I040'<’
e ■

Here is a g ift  folr your entire family : an 

easy to play Hammond Spinet Organ, at the. 

lowest price ever— 11040.* I t  otters many o f the 

exclusive features that have made Hammond 

the most respected- name in organe. Give your 

family a musical hobby that can proidde a life 

time o f enjoyment. TTie new low-priced Hammond 

fll)ln8t Organ. See it  today.

•delivered to your homjfr(With 
bench^and five free lessons!

See oar Mr. Hilliard

: I ■
C M G A N  A N D  P IA N O  STO D IO

Have you ever written a “ thank-you" letter or note? Try It 
sometime and aee how good it makes you feeL Too often 
we are prone to voice our complaints (and let’s be honest, 
some unjtistified) and seldom take time out to write about 
how much we appreciate things.

Here at Watkins we are blessed with a lot o f good friends 
who let us ko^ow, not only verbally, but in writing how much 
they appreciate, for instance, the fine way our finishers 
prepare theln selections fo r delivery . . . the careful, cour
teous way oUr drivers deliver these treasures. They com
pliment oiir ^esm en on their patience and good advke . . .  
tell us they like the fact they can browse about the store 
by themselves, i f  they, so choose. The offlee comes in for its 
share o f compiiments, too. Customers like the cheerful and 
prompt answers they g ft  about their accounts. (Let’s face 
it; we get an oeciuional complaint, too, but we make mighty 
sure it is ca r^  for promptly). “

Take 60 seconds to read what some o f our euatomers say 
to the right. (Perhaps you’re included). These are notes 
picked at zjuidom from stacks on ffle.

O f oomee there are other things about Watkins that cue- 
tomera enjoy beside our traditional S ^ k e  . . .  clean, crisp, 
uncluttered home-like displays); choice aelectiona o f well 
styled home>iumishing8, an in good taste; our day-by-day 
low priises and the 'way they can make payments to rait their 
bddget# and convenience. i

I f  this ia the kind o f store you've always wanted to shop 
i n . ... the kind o f service yojii would like to g e t . . .  why not 
come In tomorrow and see why euatomera aay auch nice 
things about us?

v7

w

"The office girl that look care 
of us is one of the nicest girls 
. . . More than does her job.”

“ All the furniture we pur
chased at Watkins 26 years 
ago is still in excellent condi
tion.”

"Shopping •with you had been 
a completely pleasant experi
ence."

"Very satfsfactoily in every 
way. Deliverymen most help- 
fuL"

"W e have furnished our entire 
home with your furniture apd 
have at all times been ex
tremely satisfied."

"They ̂ deliverymen) were so 
quiet and courteous that we 
just glowed over our new fur
niture and watched them op- 
perate!”

A
"As usual, very pleased with 
Watkins.”

"W e found it a pleasure be
ing served by such courteous 
people."

“ I ’m happy to say your wm- 
pany l iv ^  up to the reputa
tion it ’s famous for."

" I  enjoy doing business with 
your company. Mr, 
is very h^pful.”  ,

"A s  usual, very pleased with 
Watldna." .

VISIT YOUR NEAREST BOLENS DEALER
/

Manchester, Conn.
OaoHol Eqnliitn*a( 

laiMUa a t, P. O. Box 118

Columbia, Conn.
Axelrod’* 

Root* No. 8

Rockville. Conn. V ’

W. H. Freo**'
15-SS St. X

N EV fl962

14EWPORT 4-DOOR SEDAN
PRICES INCLUDES; Transportation charges. Federal 

Excise Tax, V-8 Firebolt Engine, Torqueflite transmla- 

aion, heater and defroster, power steering, electric wind

shield Wip8riirdirectlon Bignals, padded daah, beautifnl 

Newport interior trim. .

2990
First Choice Used Car t,

TRADEtlN .

’59 CHRYSLER

w Yorker 
OoBV. FuU power.
New Yorker 17H

’57 FORD

yi Ton Pickup. •725

’61 LANCER 
4-Door StotioB Wagon. 
B. and H.. H 7 0 4
AntomaUc. 1193

’60 DODGE 
2 Door Hardtop, BAB.. 
Ppwer stoerlng, 94EQE 
Automatic. . I www

’68 PLYMOUTH
Wagott'B. aad H., Power

’57 CHRYSLER
Windsor. 4-Door "Hard-

atoejjng and 
krakea. •895 top. Full 

Power.!’ •8 4 5

LOW  DOWN PAYMENTS—LOW BANK RATES '

Chorches Motors, Inc*
' YOUR DODGE AND CHRYSLER DEALER 

go ^ k lm d  Stiaot—Mandieetep-Phone M l 8-2791/

• -S 'X
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Reds Threaten to Quit Geneva 
Talks When V.S. Holds iV-T^te

{CmMmrn* tn m  F a n  Ow>
X>Mua and Oodber apok« at''itLii 

amMftnoy aMtien et tha d ltartt' 
ament coafe^ftca'ceued a« di^ta- 
matte >preuurea kept r itin f o r tr  
the nuclear teat iaaue.

The . American and Brittah dele
gation, leaders atcepted a  neutia' 
list ompromlae propcaal (or a 
teat ban treaty aa one baala for 
negotlattons on the deadlocked 
problem- They aald they could not 
accept the compromise aa an ex
clusive negotiating Instrument, 
however.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin Insisted he was 
not trying toe get the compromise 
listed as the only basis fOr dls 
cuaslonB.

The compromise was submitted 
to the Conference by the eight 

• nonallgned nations a t the conftt- 
ence —Brazil, Burma, E th U ^ , 
India, Mexico, Nigeria, Sweden 
and the Unlteid Arab EepuMie.

While the Soviet Union on one 
hand and the United States and 
Britain on the other agreed to 
consider the compromiae, each 
side put its own interpretation on 
what the document means.

Zorin, trying to head off the 
American Pacific shots, , had 
asked Dean if the United States 
would accept an unpoliced mora
torium on testa.

“The answer to this 4uesUon Is 
‘no’—the United SUtea wU not 
undertake such an obligation," 
Dean replied.

“The United States has learned 
its lesson with regard to a  volun
tary. unpollced moratorium which 
can be broken a t will by the 
Soviet Union on any pretext it 
wishes to dream up.”

Theologian Claims 
Clergy Gels in Way 
Between Man, God

(Oontlaned from Pago One)

to the dltferencf that Is involved 
must be with love."

He declared that his . task is to 
teach what the real nature 
Gospel is. Before he dOuid < 
he added, " I  had„,to uiidi 
that Chri8tianlt:l means ̂  
nant, an encounter b e^een ' .God 
and man, and n o w -^ e  proMeni 
is to understand and man 
without mixing them up." ■

Dr. Barth is ^ .C hicago  to visit 
his son, Markus, a  member of 
the University of Otlcago Divinity 

- School. He will also deliver five 
lectures next week.

Dr. Barth gained fame during 
the ^1930s for his stand against 
HUler In Europe, and has been 
the originator and leader of one 
of the major movements In Prot
estant theology.

He calls hUi movement evangel
ical theology. He described his life 
as an effort to counterbalance the 
humanism of the 19lh Centtuy by 
a  return to the Bible in which 
God talks to men.

Dr. Barth commented on sev
eral religious topics of current 
interest.

On the comlnjg Vatican council 
to be held this fall In Rome—“I 

.am  not a  prophet. I cannot dis
cuss things I cannot foresee. We 
must wait and- see."

On. papal infallibility as an ob
stacle to Christian unity—“In a 
broad sense there is a  tendency 
toward papal'  infallibility within 
Protestantism. The Pope in Rome 
is only one example of It. If the 
Pope would recognlM that there 
la only one, Infallible head of the 
church, then there would be no 
more trouble.”

On evangelist Billy Graham—"I 
like him as a  good fellow. As a 
speaker mass evangelism Is not 
for me. I will also admit that 
the Gospel can be preached In a 
football. s ta d iu m ’

On the doctrine pf the priest
hood of all believers—“I would 
not restrict the administration of 
the sacraments to a  segment 
within the church.”

On the doctrines of the virgin 
birth and the second coming of 
Christ—“If you ask me as though 
you were pointing a pistol a t  me 
yes. I  believe them, but there Is 
much more to be said about 
each.”

HoekviU9‘Vemon

Emblem Qub Seiits 
Mrs. Ruth Ventura

Mr*. Buth v tn tu ra  of iiT  B. 
Main 8 t ,  Rockville, has been In- 
stalled aa president of the Rock
ville Emblem Club. Mrs. Beatrice 
GraaianO of Uyndhurst, N.J., Su
preme president, was the install
ing officer. Also participating' was

Mrs. Ruth Ventura
Bupreme Marshal Eleanor Czech 
of Perth Amboy, N.J.

Mm Ventura succeeds Mrs, 
Dorothy Morganson who is now 
Junior psat prasident.

Other oMloera . Hutalled were; 
Bllsanor Oampbe^ vice president; 
Mary Joaephiac, financial secre
tary; Lena Davia, treasurer; 
Marie Kabriok, oorreaponding sec
retary; Marion Jones, chairman 
of trusteea; AlMna Spellman, first 
trustee; TheresA 'Oarrity, second 
trustee; Marian^ Fredrick. Viola 
Burke and Fboao Valuzzl, mar* 
shals; Helen Griffin and Rost 
Wilson, mess representatives; Joi- 
aephine/Foisy, historian; Kathryn 
Marlsy, first guard; and Martha 

second guard.
_ the many guaata present 

Kay lAuteta, of Maiden. Mass., 
Junior psst president of the Aa- 
S(Ociatlen of Emblem Clubs of 
MAassehusetts,, a  personal mend 
of Mra. Ventara. others who an- 
swered the roll call were Helen 
Darcey of the Boston dub. and 
member* of the Milford. New Ha- 
van. Putnam and Manchester 
clubs. Mrs. Mary Qraziadio of 
Manchester, past supreme presi
dent of the national organization, 
attended the ceremonies.

Many Churches 
To Observe Vig l̂ 
Of Holy Saturday

Holy Saturday services in area 
churches tomorrow will include 
Easter Vigils, M a s s e s , '  special 
musio and Blessing of the New 
Fire and the Paschal Candles.

The schedule is aa-foUows; St.
“ Bridget, ■ 7 'p.m., E a » t  e r Vigil; 

Church of the Assuihptlon, 7:30 
njn., Easter Vigil; SI. Maurice. 
Bolton 10:45 p.m., Easter Vigil; 
Sacred Heart, Vernon, 10:^0 p.m., 
Easter Vigil.

Also, St. Francis... of Assisi, 
South Windsor, 7 pan., liturgical 
function concluding with Maa^-St. 
Bartholomew, 6:30 p.m., Bleaslng 

. of the New Fire and the Paschal4|. 
' Candle; St. Bernard. Rockville, 

10:45 pm., Easter Vigil; followed, 
by midnight Mass with senior choir 
singbig “Mass of St. Teresa.’’ and 
the recessional, "Jesus Christ is 
Rlaen." ‘

6 t. .James, 7:30 p.m., solemn 
ceremony, Mius and Easter Vigil, 
and Ralph Maccarone will sing the 
p itp e r  of the Mass and direct the 
senior choir who will sing "Kyrie," 
by PUaetrlna, "GlorlBr” by Byre, 
"Sanctus,” by C a r n e v a l ,  and 
‘̂ Benedictus," by Carneval.

St. John’s Polish N a t i o n a l  
Catholic Church, 7:30 a.m., BleM- 
la g  of the New Fire and the P a ^  

Candle^ Baptism and Jdaaa; 
IM. XCaiyg B^jiaoopal, 4 p.m^ 
S ss ta r  WapMam and Paschal Fire, 
and 7 pm ., ervening i»*yer; Con
cordia laitheran, S p.m., Easter 
VlgU and HgMing of the Paschal 
OanAa; 0 t  John’s  Kgiaoopal, Ver- 
Bon. 8 pjou, Ughting of ths Paschal 
OudlC.

Rockville^Vernott

Educational Use 
Designated for 

Ferguson Fund
The Dr. Roy C. Ferguson Me

morial Phnd will be used to pur
chase audio-viaual equipment for 
promotion of medical education 
for local physicians and medicM 
groups.

•nie decision was announced yes
terday by the fund committee, 
established in August shortly after 
Dr. Ferguson’s sudden death.

A ' $100 contribution from the 
Rockville City Haspital Auxiliary 
recently increased the fund to 
$2,945.

’Tlje fund committee said ths 
ust bit the fund will be fltting. Dr. 
Ferguson', a  member of the hos
pital's medickl staff and board of 
trustees, was active in promoting 
ntedieal education, the committee 
aald.

Equipment to be purchased will 
be placed in the future medical 
naff room of the nCw hosplUl 
wing. The room will be the Roy 
C. Ferguson Memorial Staff Room, 
t  Currently, weekly educational 
meetings are held, featuring guest 
lecturers. Doctors and representa
tives of agencies such as the Vis
iting Nurse Association, Cancer 
Society and others, are Invited.

'The fund committee consiata of 
Dr. Allyn B. Dambeck, Mrs. 
Charles Connors and John P. 
Sweeney.

Criminally Reapontible
HARTFORD (AP)—A New 

Britain woman was found crtai' 
inaUy responsible by Coroner 
Louis W. Schaefer tM ay , for a 
traffic fatality last winter.
■ She was Mrs. Mahle Y. ,8tell- 

macher, 193 North SI., driver of a 
car which struck and killed Rob
ert E. Kennedy, 81, ot 3$ Dowd 
St., Newington, the evening of 
Feb. 13 near the intersection of 
Main and Dowd Sts., Newington.

The coroner said extensive dam
age to the car and the fact that 
the deceased's body was thrown a 
considerable distance indicated 
“the force of impact and s p ^  
of the car."

FOR SALE

QOOO RICH 
i-Special

$ 1 Q  A LOAD

(2 to 7 Ou. V ds.)- *
Mi 3-7172

p L A N x

HAHTs
» SEEI>S 
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Overcast Skies 
Greet Pilgrims 
At Hol^ Sites

(CkMtMwid trom Pag# (Mm)

■tretehea to April 39, when Eastr 
*m churehss c*lebrau the resur
rection. The Tourist Buroau esti
mated about 6,000 pUgrlma were 
here already.

Covered alleyways and bazaars 
— barely wide enough for bpr- 
dened donkeys to pass — were 
thronged with Americans and Eu
ropeans In newly bought Arab 
headdresses, nuns and monks In 
robes from faraway lands, dark
faced Ethiopians, Oopts from 
Egypt, and Armenians from Leb
anon. ,

At the foot of the Mount of 
Olives .Thursday night believers 
knelt in candlelit darkness around 
the huge rock Where tradition 
rays Jesus underwsnt. his agony 
after Judas betrayed Him.

Anglicans and Arab evangelists 
held devotions In the same hlll- 
sldO garden. Lutherans walked 
^ m  their church through the
Jate In the city wall to services 

1 the onion • domed Russian 
church at the foot of the moun

SI
out the city. 

Mors than 100 Christian sects are 
represented In the etty.

But it was In ths massive 
Church of the Holy Bepulchre, so 
weakened by age that the’ whole 
structure threatens (o collapse, 
that Roman Catholics held thS 
day's most Impressive ritual.

Msgr. FuIgenS Pasinl knelt .to 
wash and kiss tha feet ot 13 robed 
clerics and laymen representing 
the Apostles.

tain. Other worthipers. gathered 
In churches throughout tn

The Suhlin^e Sacrifice

Marks Deed

(CeotiiMMd frem Pag* One)

Chriallans regard a t  the man by 
whom divbUty cams directly to 
the world.

He was considered a heretic by 
th- religious l ^ e f s  ot^the day. 
I'he government, found Him dan
gerous, and condemnia^ Him. He 
was marched to. the .“place of the 
skull” outside Jenisaiem and 
hung. '

Various kinds *f crosses sym
bolize the event.

At the time it occuired,' three 
types of croa.iet wers used for 
crucifixions' by the Romans. It 
was the cruelest form o f . axecu- 
lion known, reserved for crlrninal 
slaves and insurrectionists.

The crosses were sometimes 
shaped like a capital X, what Is 
now called the St. Andrew’s Cross. 
Sometimes a straight-topped cross 
was used, shaped like a capital 
T. without the tip flanges.

But: the third sort of cross In 
use, the presently termed Latin 
Cross, with the overlapping verti
cal and horizontal sections, ap
parently was the type en_ which 
Jesiis died;

Scripture mentions a  sign 
placed above, his head, and early 
Christian writers speak of the four 
extremities of the croes, thus in
dicating the so-called Latin Cross.

According to early documents, 
the upright stake '*** fixed In the

ground et the place of axecuttoh. 
Sc ft Je likely the condemned man 
carried only the croeebeam on the 
way to his death- ‘ '

This was the usual praettea 
ctmtrary to later Christian art 
showing Jesus carrying the entire 
cross. At the site of execution. 
His arms were strapped to the 
crossbeam and HU hands iia il^  
to. It.

Then the crossbeam was raised 
to .the upright by pulleys, and 
strapped Into a  notch, “nib vietim 
was put astride a  peg extending 
from the upright, and HU feet 
nailed down.

In this position, modem studies 
.have shown, the weight of the 
bOdy transfixes the rib cage, so 
that breathing is possible only by 
muscles of the diaphragm.

Death comes slowly from ex
haustion, cramps and paralyzing 
tension.

Before it canie, he said, “F a
ther forgive them (or they know 
not what they do." Bomehow, in 
the torment ot those hours, ChrU- 
tians believe thU faultless, Just 
man, this Son of God took on Him
self the burden of man’s injustice 
—tor man’e sake.

Grace—the divine clemency — 
was bestowed.

The day U Imown by various 
names, “Great Friday” In East
ern Orthodox liturgy, .“Holy Frl- 
dzy’ 'Iri some parts of Europe, 
"Sorrowful FiHday” In other*

And la  some ^aoee ‘TMag Frl- 
day."

In tha midst' o( it, long ago, 
p it  alqr darkaned; tha wind rote, 
and the earth shuddered, the' rec
ord eaye, and men were afraid a t 
their dMngs. “It U finished,” 
Jesus Said, m en  ha shouted with 
a  loud, votes, and hU head aaggsd.

Re was dead. A eoidicr ran him 
through with a  spear.

As hls broken-hearted followers 
carried m m  to a  tomb, the officer 
In chaiB* of the execution mur
mured, “Bucely thU ntan was ths 
Bon of God."

Thrae Kuartan craws will row 
In tlM Xndepandenca Day Begat- 
ta  on the Bch^HciH River at Phil- 
adelpMa on ths Fourth of July.

NOTICE "
TIm  Fofqrty Irof.' fnd offic* «» 319 Irood St.. wtH 
eioM «t Rfoii on Sotardoys for tiw Mmnwr s m s m . 
Ow uBirai i mrywcy Btrvict wlH b* cnfallablE at 

oN hours.... J

Con Ml 9-4539

Advertise in The Herald-—H Pays

"N O T  AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER FAYING COMPANY’'

A M E S I T E
D R IV E S

i r  HRST IN QUALITY 
★  FAIREST IN PRICE 

ic  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COtLA CO.
Ml 9-5371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING CO M PAN r*

GARDEN
CENTER

iN o o n r o B A n p

MAKE SHOPPING AT VITTNER’S A 
GROWING HABIT

1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

TOWN LINE
MI 9-2623

C H A R G E  A C C O U N T S  
W E L C O M E  A**wApp«Mti«.

BE SURE YOU BUY THE BEST!

WE
GIVE GREEN STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS on WED.

E a s te r  F lo w e rs
Rushed Fresh To Us From Leading 

New Fngfdnd Growers
LILIES
HYACINTH
TULIPS
AZALEA
CINERARIA

HYDRANGEA
ROSES
GARDENIA
MUMS
GERANIUMS

A n  Ideal Easter Gift

-ORNAM ENTAL TREES
and np ( 

and up

•  MAONOLIA
•  FLOWERIIW ORAB
• PURtU LEAF PLUM
• OLUMP WHITE BIRCH
•  OdLDEH CHAIN TREE $MS
•  WHEEtiNBOHERRV

TREE HYDRAMEA 
MOUHTAIN ASH

$2J6
$«J>S

aOWERNM OHERRY $M5 ». 
HAWTHORNE $$«»...

RED — r o n e — W R im

flow ehhn peaoh $u o
W H ITE wR«a> •«-FINK*

np

aad op

HARDY NORTHERN PRIVET
'.K

FOOT
PLANTS

TREE
P E O N I E S
*2.50 each

BEAUTIFUL PLANTS FROM HOLLAND 
PINK, WHITE, RED__________

VITTNER'S
WITH DACHOL — 95% to 100% KILL

WITH ALDRIN — NEW GRUB KILLER 
COVERS 2500 SQ. FEET

Far Rag •
2 fa r F16.95

FLOWERINC SHRUBS
SPOIL lO F O t

I ’ ^ i L  B i d  . 9 5  $ ^ . 9 5

V p M f t

Choice
•  SPIREA
•  FORSYTHIA
•  EEAV7X BUSH
•  ROSE OF'SHARON

•  MOCK ORANGE 
•HYDRANGEA
•  HONEYSUCKLE
•  WEIGBLA

3 and 4-YEAR-OLD PLANTS

STRAWBERRY PLANTS Premier, Sparkle

( u m m inrmar)

y  — - ..............  •  -

^  ROSE
BUSH

MOST POPULAR OF ALL 
A A  GRADE

d O c 3 for $2.80

W  W  each
RuRuiariy Soils for $2.50 Each

I h .
■ 7 ' '
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lAST MINUTE

GIRLS’COLORFUL EASTER

vt -fji

SIZES7TO  14 .................. .3.27

HP«rty 'n* pretty.. .quality cottons and rayoni! 
Many, mahy lovely perfect Spring end Easter 
colors to cnose from! Sizes 3-6X and 7-14!

GIRLS’ DRESS-UP

taper toe styles! 12Vi- 
8 and infants’ 8V^-12.

LADIES’LIZ-LOOK A MEDIC

BLOUSES

137
It's the latest rage! Row on row of rippling 

ruffles . . . arid the new Medic look, too! 
Washable cotton and cotton chambrays! 

Stripes, prints, solids, checks. Sizes 32-38!

LADIES’WOOL A LAMINATED LADIES’ SHEER 100% DACRON

D R E 8 SB

Expert handling of fabric and design has 
created these luxurious toppers for you! 

Wools, wool jersey laminates. Beige, blue, 

mint green, black or red! 7 to IS ’ ID to IS!
r*ZASinBf<e2KVinCD’:*y

Muted prints in blousoiniPlewel and scoop 
necklines, and ruffled f r^ ts  too! Your choice 
of sleeved and sleeveless! Full sweep, lined 
slim and pleated skirts! Sizes 5-15, I0-20, 
I4'/2-24'/2.

L'; i.

r ” im 'w R M LE  BLthi. UaHTWHBHT ! HH« * • *  »«W WEATHHI

HI T Mils TWisH
FM IIUOS COUECTtON 

OF IFRINSO EASTER 
FASHIONS... AT ORR 

R8RAn0W,L0W 
II8C0UNT P R IG E S !^ ^

i f

d u t y ; DRESS SLACKS i RAINCOATS
SHOES ^_____  I  Dapgtf J fk

■ ivy styles.!Di^ronblende M M  j f  pockets! fancy  cotton ^  M  M  M M  M M
■ M n n .  and raydn blends! Char- ' ^ M  M  .  linings I Blisck olive, M  M M  j M  j Mjjuu. O -Ip I  1e r !  S tep -in ! V am p  an d  

ijjoc s t i tc h !  8^/g to  3 !

Continental, pleated and 
Ivy styles.! Dacron blends 
and raydn blends! Char
coals, blues, browns and
e * , ’! w e % r a  i CPEH OAILY 10 -10

I - 467 . • ...... ............. 515!

■. ' f i t

i T ’ -il

A ■■ xW
A A A



K'

.'»;a»virf'.u.ui3W'':oa<>iav ».-jar' j , ■■p ii niiim
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DAR Hits Suspension 
Of Major, Asks Probe

(OwttMMtf tnm  r » i «  O a « )

rcip«ct«d meml>«r of th« mlUtery 
vtio quoted from MUbllohed roe- 
•rda In an attempt to warn tbe 
toetety of tbe dangera of Oommu* 
nlat penetration into this country.'*

*nie resolution v/a» presented as 
the DAR  Concluded the business 
sessions of Its 71st convention and 
installed a  new president general,
Mrs. Robert Duncan of Alex
andria, Va., and 11 other top of
ficers.
i In a  series of regular policy
making pronotmceiinents, they also 
struck out at U.S. policy in Latin 
America, which they said,
“ through the Alliance of Progress 
tends to favor state socialism in 
preference to prfhtte enterprise.’*

They urged Congress to Instruct 
the policy makers of the United 
States to formulate a  program  
“ with or without the cooperation 
of the Organization' of American 
States''/-to encourage the develop
ment of free economies in Latin 
America and eliminate the dan- 
gers of communism from the 
Western Hemisphere.

Roberts, 46, is a  former aide to 
ex-MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. Walker 
wto was relieved of his command 
in Germany last year on a  find
Ing-that lie-had made den^iatory 
public statements about prominent 
Americans.

Roberts, in his speech to the 
DAR, applied “ leftist leanings’* la. 
bcls to G. Mennen Williams, for
mer governor of Michigan who la 
now assistant secretary of state 
for African affairs; and to Mayor 
Samuel Torty o f Los Angeles.

Tarty  issued a statement in Los 
Angeles saying the diarge was 
rldiouloua H e said it "serves 
m ightily the Oommunist objec
tive'* by causing’''confusion which 
aids sUbversiveB.

W Uham s-ls traveling in A frica  
and was zmavailaUe fo r comment.
T luinday night, Roberts got 
wmrdTrom his commander at F t  
Lae, Va.,.CoL John B. Kfines, that 
lie ‘Tias been suspended fnmi per- 
fortnancs o f militaty dufy pend
ing further investigation o f state
ments made in a  public speech 
in Washington.”

Roberts said he had not been 
under orders to submit his speech 
for Pentagon clearance. And he 
told a  reporter "an  investigation 
to roe means that they will hear 
both Bides. I  hope that we will 
have the truth. Tve made my 
position clear.”

H e added “it has been said that 
Sen. Stennis* investigation of, mill-1 against 
tary muzzling is one of thie last | Chinese

Pentagon. I t  was to have dealt 
with the “pro-bhi" troop informa
tion program which Rboerte says 
he drafted for Gen., Walker.

The program was used when 
Walker commanded the 2ith In
fantry Dlvirion In Germany. Sto- 
rtea In a  publication oaUed "Over
seas Weekly' ’— which also drew 
Roberts’ fire in the D A R  speech- 
led tp a  Pentagon investigation of 
Walker’s  program.

Walker was.later relieved of hla 
command and admonished by the 
Arm y on grounds he tried to In
fluence the votes of his men in 
the 1860 congresaipnal election, 
and made derogatory remarks 
about pronUnent Americans, He 
quit this Arm y last Nov, 2 and 
now assks the Democratic nomi
nation for governor of Texas.

Roberts, who was W alker's pub
lic information officer, was re- 
Ueved o f hte overseas assignment 
and made a  supply officer a t  Ft. 
Lee. He’s a  native of Denver and 
a 2S-year Arm y veteran.

The Arm y notified Roberta last 
Saturday that his original speech 
had been denied clearance saying.

surviving freedom forums In ! 
America. I  hope to prove it.”

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miea., is 
chairman of the Armed Services 
subcommittee which Is inveatigat- 

charges that the Pentagon and 
the State Department have si
lenced outspoken anti-Communist 
military men. W alker appeared 
before the Stennis group earlier 
this month and fired a broadside 
o f charges a ^ n s t  several gov
ernment officials. .

Roberts delivered his off-the- 
cuff talk to the D A R  after the 
text o f his originally planned ad- 
dreas was denlM clearance by the

among other things, that it would 
'Tefiset adversely on the armed 
forces, and would tend to revive 
the Walker controversy. Roberta 
did not seek further Pentagon ac
tion, but the speech be delivered 
did- not- mentlott the Army; the^ 
pre-blue program or Walker.

Roberts told the D A R  annual 
meeting “we are at w ar today and 
we are losing.”

He said the military has no bus
iness in politics— but it becomes 
everbody*s business when the may
or o f a  big city has leftwing lean
ings. Then he named Torty.

He said Torty once was de
scribed to the House Oommlttee 
On Uh-American activities as one 
member of a  "Communist faction 
in the Califom la legislature.”

O f WUllams, Roberts said:
"And it is the responsibility of 

everyone udien the governor of 
a  great state is o f such leftist 
leanings that his fiscal policies 
brought that state to the edge of 
banikruptcy.”

Roberta said "W e  are not con
cerned with dvllian control unless 
the channel of that control ends 
In the office o f a  Soviet official.” 
He said a Soviet, G r^ o ry  Petro
vich Arkadev, U .N . imdersecretary 
for political and security affhirs, 
gets Information on all UJ7. ac- 
UiriUes and on all UJ3. plana for 
self defense.

This included U.S, plans of ac
tion during the K o r e a n  W ar  

the North Korean and 
Communists, R o b e r t s

Obituary
T

M n. Anna O. Oaln'
H is funeral o f Mrs. Anna 

Clement Cain, 0S, o f 8 Barber St., 
'Wilson, whose body was recovered' 
yesterday from tte Connecticut 
River In W i l s ^  will be held to
morrow momi'ng.. Mrs. ■ Cain, 
mother of Mrs. Elarl MoOeown of 
Manchester, had bsert missing 
from her home since April 1.

Survivors, besWe8"her daughter. 
Include a  son of Suffisld and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:*5 a.m. at the F. W . Car
men F'uneral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor with a  Blessing In 
St. Gertrude's Church, Wilson, at 
8:20. A  requiem Mass will be cele
brated at the church Tuesday at 
8 a.m. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict's Cemetery, Bloomfield.

FYlends may call at file funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 8. There 
will be a  recitatlen o f the Rosary 
tonight at 8:1S at the funeral 
home.

William H. Donovan
WllHam Henry Donovan, 116 

Avondale. Rd., died this morning 
at his home after a long illness.

Mr. Donovan was bom In Lew
iston, Maine, a son of the late Dan
iel and Mary Brogan Donovan. He 
was e m p lo j^  at the Fox Film  
Oorp., Hollywood, Calif., from 1820 
to 1932. He has lived In Maaches- 
ter for more than SO years and 
was co-owner of the White Elm  

^fursery- vdih hls-brotber,-the late 
Daniel Donovan. He weie tbe own
er o f a  fruit stand and nursery in 
Bast Windsor te recent years.

Survivors in ^ d e  a  sister, Mias 
Agnes Donovan, with whom he 
made his home, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral w ill be held at the 
W alter N . Leclqtc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., 6^ F:S0 au i„
srith a  solemn -  Mgh Mass o f 
requiem at St. Bridget’s  Church at 
10. Burial will be in Calvary Cem
etery, Waltham, Maas.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pjn . 
and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to.9 
p.m.

van, JobA O tom an,' DavM  Gal
lagher Jr., and W arran Markham.

Tiaal V . Oariaon
FunacaLitervjceB . r  Paul Victor 

Oariaon, 41 W . Oardnsr Si., w ife  
held yeeterfiay m o m l^  at the Bol
ton Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Theodora Chandler Jr. otfi- 
clatad. Jaiaea McKay 'waa organiat 
Burial, w ^  In Center Oeinetei^, 
Bolton. *

Bearata were Felix Triwgaa, Jo
seph Denaia, Rudy Shankle, Thom
as Tedford, W ard  Tedford and A l
bert Bagleaon.

The Holmes Fhneral Home, 400 
Main St., was In chaiga of funsial 
arrahgemants.

Joseph F . OelsatiB Neovflls
The funeral at Joaaph F. Celas- 

Un NeuvUle, 48 W . lUddlV Tpka., 
was held yesterday morning at the 
W alter N . Leclero S ^ e r a l  Home, 
23 Main St., followad'by a  Bleea- 
Ing at S t  Bridgeth Church. The 
Rev. Dennis R. Huaaey officiated. 
Burial was in St. B r i t t ' s  Ceme
tery. Father Hussey read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Raymond Damato, 
Eknil Dietz, Charles PtUard, Rich
ard PlUard, Robert Peltier ' and 
Eugene Peltier.

Del^ations from Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary and the Arm y and Navy  
Auxiliary visited the funeral home.

A  solemn requiem high Mass will 
be celebrated Monday at 8 a.m. at 
St. B r id a l 's  Church.

S ta te  N ew s  
R o u n d u p

(Ooiittiiaed from Page One)

pressed yesterday In a statement 
signed by 130 members of the 
Tale University faculty.

‘Tt is time to show the world 
that we, at least, w ill stop play
ing Russian roulette with human
ity,” the statement said.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnc memory of my dear hue- 

oand. _ William John Flemlns who
passed away Aprii JO, 1989.
A precioua one from ui is zone,A TOiee we loved Is stilled.
A place is vacant in our Itvea,
Which never can be filled.

liovinz wife and sons.

said.
A fter ha spoke, Roberts told 

newsmen he appeared on authority 
of a Jan. 31 letter which approved 
his date with the DAR. He was 
asked if he felt muzzled by Pen
tagon rejection of hla original text.

"W hat do you term It?” he re
plied. "You  can say I t  I'm  not go
ing to put myself on the spot by 
saying I ’m being discriminated 
against by the Army. I  don't want 
to fight the Army. It’s been my 
life.”

A fter Roberts spoke, the Arm y  
said it would study the case to 
see what aetton Is Justified. The 
Pentagon said It did not send any 
officlala to monitor the Roberto 
address.

Meanwhile, the major made tbe 
130-mlIe trip home to Ft- Lee. 
When he got there, the suspen
sion notice was waiting.

U A O  N A M E S  P H IL L IP S
E A S T  H AR TFO RD (A P )— John 

N. Phillips of New  Hartford, N .T. 
has been named to succeed Robert 
A. Aspinwall os general manager 
of United Aircraft Corporation's 
Norden Division in Norwalk.

Louis K. Laobscher
R O C K V ILLE  —  Louis Kenneth 

Laubsefaer, 73, died yesterday at 
Rooky HIU Veterans Hoepitsd after 
a  long lUness.

He waa bom  in RockvUls on 
April 4, 1889, a  son o f Martin and 
lilU an  Pease Laubscher, and most 
recently lived on Tolland Ave.

Mr. Laubeeher waa a  veteran o f 
W orld W a r  I. He attended S to m  
Agricultural College, and w as once 
a  member of a  quartet which fre
quently sang at events in  the area.

He is sui^ved by two brothers, 
Martin Laubacher of Rockville and 
Robert Strong of Old Lyme; three 
staters, M n . Robert Thompson, 
Mrs. John Fagan, both of Rockville, 
and Mrs. Wayne S to m  of Mana- 
field; and several nieces and neph
ews.

A  military funeral will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
^ n e r a l  Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman will offi
ciate. Burial will be In Grove HIU 
Cemetery.

FYiends may caU at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals
Howard E, Hastings

The funeral of H o w a r d  E. 
Hastings, RFD  4. Coventry, was  
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes FHineral Home, 400 Main 
St. Maj. E. W alter Lamle, com
manding officer of the Salvation 
Army, and the Rev. H. Osgood 
Bennett, pastor of North Metho
dist Church, officiated. Burial was 
In Bu'ckland Cemetery.

Bearers were Peter Gallasso Jr., 
Frederick Adamson, Donald Sulll-

Hamilton Contract
W IN D S O R  LOCKS (A P )— A  

new two-y«ar contract providing 
fo r a  reopening o f wage negotia- 
Uons next year was approved yss- 
torday by Machinists Union Em- 
ployss of United Aircraft's Ham
ilton Standard dlvtalon plants here 
and In Broad BroOk.

The poot calls for w ags tn- 
oreases of obc to 11 cents an hour. 
The p r s s ^  contract expires at 
midnight tomorrow.

Top State Angler
H A R T FO R D  (A P )— One of the 

Connecticut anglers planning to
into action at the start of the 

fisMng season tomorrow morning 
la Glov. J0hn,N. Demjpsey.

The Chief' ExecuUve and his 
two sons, John, 16, and Kevin, 13, 
will drop their lines in the Farm 
ington River. Dempsey declined 
to say exactly where hla fa 
vorite fishing spot is.,

Gen. Hodges Now 102
STAM FO RD (A P )— Maj. Gen. 

Henry Clay Hodges Jr., the old
est living graduate of the U.S. 
Military Academy, celebrated his 
102nd birthday today.

He planned a cake-cutlng cere
mony, to be shared with one of 
West Point's youngest graduates, 
2nd Lt. John F. McLaughUn of 
Tanytowa, N .T .

Hedges, bom  in Fort Vancouver, 
Washington, was graduated from  
W est Point in 1881. McLaughUn, 
bom  M ay 16, 1840, 'was graduated 
last June 7.

About Town
.The Mothers Clifb of Center 

ional Church wlU M>on- 
sor a  aUs of i homemade baked 
goods w  Rouse'and Hals's Depart
ment store tomorrow at Id  am .

David Haskell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. /John R. HaaksU, 18' Jordt 
8t., and Miss Lynn A . Longfellow, 
daughter of Mrs. Bdlth H. Long
fellow, 3 Robin Rd..'have , J ieen  
named to the dean's Hat at Col
by College, WatervlUa, Maine. 
Both are graduatea o f Mandies- 
ter H igh  SehooL

A - film on the 18dl Insuranet 
Cteen go lf olaselc, Including the 
playoff bstween Ted KroU and 
Billy MaxweH, will be shown at 
a  meeting of the Rotary Club ot 
Manchester Tuesday at 6:30 pm . 
at Manohester Country Club.

The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodtet Ctoirch, 
will be In charge o f radio broad
casts, qxNisored by the Manches- 
tar Mlinsteilal Association, over 
W IN F  Sunday' at 7:35 p.m. and 
daily next week.

The hospital and sunshine com
mittees of Manchester Barracks, 
Veterans of World W a r  I  and aux- 
iUary, made an annual Easter visit 
to Rocky HUl Veteran's Home ajid 
Hospital Wednesday. Easter bas
kets were distributed, a  ward so
cial conducted and homemade 
oookiss brought to fill cookie jars.

ET V  Gets Boost 
B y Bill Passage

The bill passed recently by both 
houses of Congress to provide fed
eral funds for educetioniU televi
sion will have a marked effect on 
Connecticut’s plans to expand 
E T V  In the state. If the appropria
tion Is passed.

Carter W . Atkins, president of 
the Connecticut Educational Tele
vision Corp., said federal funds will 
be used In the state to help fi
nance two new channels besides 
Channel 24 In Hartford. The new 
channels will be in Fairfield Coun
ty and at the University of Con 
nectleut.

“It  Is probable that theee faciU- 
tiee will be In operation aooner be
cause of the matching funda to be 
provided by the federal govem - 
ment,” said Atkins.

He said the bill IncludM a  pro
vision for 25 per cent aid for the 
value of equipment already owned, 
and the co lo ration  hopes to use 
som e.of that money to finance a  
m0bll4 unit for live televlolng or 
-videotape recording outaide o f stU' 
dlos.

Police Round Up Reds y

G u ido  P u L in  M iddle  
B y Milit^Kty, R adicals

(Oeatbiiied from O M )

cal activity by Peronists and oth
er elements the military conald- 
era snbvacslve 2 Nullify the 
March 18 elactioa rssulta in which 
the Peronlsta acored sweeping 
vlotoriSB, 8 End the current 
emergency ssssion of timgress 
and 4 C w  new ■ riectioilf for 
president and vies president.

Backed by the Com munigts—who 
alnqdy  *ro  banned from pcditical 
aqPmty' —  the Peroniata polled 
m ori than 3.5 million votes and 
won. nine provincial governor
ships and 48 congressional oeati 
in the March, 18 eloctiona. They 
have throatensd vlolsnco **rlfir6 
they are afiowod to taka office 
on schedule M ay 1.

The military to determined that 
they will not take office and has 
stepped up security measures dur
ing the past few days. Troops 
moved into Busnos Aires and 
nearby industrial centers, and rs- 
Inforcemsnts —  including a  r ^ -  
ment of marines—are due In the 
capital before May 1.

National policemen staged a  
scries of raids in Buenos Aires 
and other key cities Thursday and 
arrested 166 persons desertbi^ as  
Communists and thslr alUes. The 
police said they seized great 
quantities of propaganda and 
arms.

A  police announcement said the 
roundup was carried out to coun
teract the intense subvendve cam
paign being waged during the 
current crisis. ,

Guido pressed hla appeal for 
congressional support In a  confer
ence Thursday night with Feder
ico Monjardln, president of the 
Chamber of Deputies, and Hector 
Gomez Machado, Intranaigent 
Radical leader.

They refused to disclose what

they told Ouldo. But Monjardln 
indicated that Oongresa-anfi poe- 
alblly'GuIdoJ-was p r^a red  to de
fy  the military at least on the mat
ter o f early presidential elections. 
B s  said he b ^ ev sd  Congress would 
approve a  biU Guido submitted 
earner to allow him to serve the 
remtanlng two. years of Frondial’s 
slx-ysar term.

MsanediUs leaders-of the major 
opposition party In Congress, the 
Ficqmlmr Radicals, conferred with 
Peronists and other factions be
hind closed doors Thursday n iM t

The Popular Radicals had invitsd 
representatives of all major fop- 
ttona In the nation to attend. The 
Intranaigent ' Radicals boycotted 
the meeting, and two smaller par
ties also r ^ s e d  to attend because 
the d?eronUits had been Invited.

Participants In the meeting an- 
nounced l a t e r  that they bad 
formed committees In an effort to 
find common ground on national 
goals.

Reports also circulated that all 
civilian members of Guido’s cabi
net had offered their resignations. 
This was interpreted as a  gesture 
of support for Guido and It was 
doubted that he would act on them 
quickly.

Teamsters Reject Pact

BR ID G EPO R T (A P )— Merobere 
of Teamsters Local 146 rejected 
another contract offer made by 
seven area dairy companies at a 
mesttng here last night.

Both sides have agreed on an
other aesslon Monday.

I t  a  strike to called by the some 
fiOO dairy employee It could affect 
thousands of Fairfield County milk 
consumers.
' Details in the contract have not 

been announced.
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^FreezeTax- 
6dupon Gets 

les
A  oommittae protesting a  pro

posed Increase In Manehastar’s tax 
rata had received about 760 r«. 
aponses this moridng to a eoupoa 
campaign it to oohducUng.

Tbs cotiMna, printed In The Her
ald yesterday and Wednesday were 
mailed to the oommlttee by town 
taxpayers. About half the 760 re- 
lUes oontafitril the names of both 
lusbond and wife. .
The seven-member eommlttea 

has taken fo r Its slogan "FYeezt 
the Tax Rate,** the title of a  Her
ald editorial which advocated > 
economy In the coming budget as 
a means Of etabiUzing the tax 
rate.

Jack J. Xappea, the commlUes 
mentoer who is handling the re
sponses and acting as opokesman, 
said today that be feela the town 
needs a  respite from heavy spend
ing imtU the jioeltion o f local in
dustries improves and the tax base 
is broadened. The present tax 
burden on industry and on many 
homeowners to too heavy, he con
tends.

Members ot the committee be
sides Lappen are W ilber Little, 
W ilbur Bennett, 'Victor Swanson, 
Fred Lewis, Charles Morrison and 
N e w m u  Fellows.

The coupona will be turned over 
to the board of directors which 
plans to set the budget oh May. 2, 
General Manager Richard Martin 
has recommended a  general fund 
bnudget o f $8,584,120, which would 
require a 44-mlU tax rate. The tax 
rate to finance the current general 
fund budget to 40 mills.

Elected by DAR
W A S H lN G 'fo N  (A P )  —  M n . 

Philip V. Tippet of Ansonla, Conn., 
has been elected a  'vice president 
of the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution.

Ten womsn were elected to this 
office yesterday at the Mganiza- 
tion's con-ventlon here.

B R ID G E  PROJECT A PP R O V E  
H AR TFO R D  (A P )  —  A  $45,000 

reconstruction and widening job on 
the 70-ycar-oM Routs 163 bridge 
across the New  Haven Railroad 
tracks In Westbrook was approved 
yesterday by the State Public 
Utilities Commission. The project 
1s scheduled for completion this 
faU.

Accident Brings  ̂
Woman’s Arrcist

A  Manchester woman, who po
lice said took her eyes off the road 
to keep Easter cards from sliding 
off the front seat in the ear she 
waa driving, 3resteiday morning 
was arrested after investigation of 
a two-car accident on Little St.

Mrs. Esther C, Wesgate o f 448 
W . Middle Tpke. -waa charged with 
failure to dri've In a  proper lane. 
Her case will be presented In Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, on May  
7.

Police said that Mrs. Wesgate 
was dri-ving ‘west on U ttle  St. 
shortly after 9 a,m.' yesterday, 
when the accident Occurred. Her 
cor veered to the left and stniik  
the side of a  parked car owned by 
William H. Gesa at 26 U ttle  St. 
She glanced off the driver’s side 
Of the Gess car, continued on, htt 
a  pole, ran over a  small tree, trav
eled over a  front lawn ai 32 U ttle  
St., and came to a stop. She was 
not injured In the accident.

PLANT

Aid lotk who has EVERYIMIINII

GARDEN SALES
$12 OAKUND S T .-m  944W

i r i M E
Saturday Only

8 0 i J 9 *
FLOWERING l»ABS
Saturday and Sunday Only! :

* 1.65

'̂ s t e r
Largest Selection In This Areal

TULIPS-LILIES .
AZALEAS-ROSES From
Mums — Hyacinths—Hydrangeas UP

Sm  IIS for a vorioty of lIRD lATHS and lAW N ORNAMiNTS

SPECIAL SUNDAY ONLYI

POTTED ROSES Only *1.25
HART'

INTRODU
2 Bags Pre-Emergen 
1 Bag Armour’s Li|

Va

S and ARMC 
CTORY OFF
ce Crabgrass Killer . 
'htweight Lawn Fert

lue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

>UR'S PERTH 
ER FOR SAT.
lUzfr .a... $4.85^ 

• « • • • # * • • *  828*8$

LIZERS 
ond SUN.

1 6 :* ®
SOUS. 

GRASS SEED 
$12.95

TREE
PEONIES

$2.95

ENGLISH HOLLY
(Red Betry lY p e )

3̂i for $5.50

YEWS 

$1.50 up

ARBORVITAE
( U t a d e e e ^  size)

-  S1.T5
ANDROMEDA

$1.65
FORSYIHIA

Balled and Bagged
$1.00 up

PRIVET HEDGE
IF* to 34**

100 far $10.95

.

HIADQUARTERS FOR: l»UIT TRIES, ILUEIERRY RUSHES, RHURARS, CHIVK, ASPARAGUS ROOTS

TAX RATE
Clip and 
Moil This 
Couponl

PLEASE  SION, C U P  AN D  M A IL  D IM E D IA TE LT  
TG. THE

TAXPAYERS PROTEST COMMITTEE
P.Q. BOX NO. 1105, MANCHESTER. CONN.

■ TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS: OUR TAXES ARE UNBEArT I  
I  ABLE! I DO NOT WANT, I CANNOT AFFORD, and I MUST NOT I  
"  HAVE A TAX INCREASE! As o Taxpayer of the Town of Monchos- "
I  tw I urg« the Board to head my appeal and FREEZE the TAX RATE |

...............

I  Name .

I l ^ d d r e s s  ..................................................................... ..............................................

on May 7,1962.

'■Ji:

f

w/vvl

^  ot J it  of \

\  I .1  o t  \

Hopping Down the Easter Trail
Hiding some of the 3,000 colored eggs for the Baatar B gg  Hunt 
In Center Springs Park tomorrow to 8-ysar-old bunny Tommy 
MoDonnril « ft l8 4  Ludlow Rd. Watching to another 8-yeor-old 
bunny, Michael Rlodo of 111 Constance Dr. The bunnies wtil 
distribute pttoes to the children who find golden sggSi Any  
child of second grade age or younger may enter the event, wMrii 
will begin at 10 am . at the Valley S t  playground of the paric, 
and lost about 25 minutea. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Luptoh Shades 
Lodge F o rc e s

(Oeattanafi from Page Oas)

gates to the State RepuhUoan con- 
ventlmi, at which the guberna
torial nomination will bs made. 
Ih e  purpose of tho primary' hora 
waa to letUo whothof tho four dslo- 
gataa oont by Woatport RopuhU- 
osns would he pledged to liipton  
or to LodgO .

Lodge's fisfsSt on hU home 
grounds touohod oft speculation as 
to whether he will continue to be 
a  contender for tho nomination.

H e  haa never (node a formal an
nouncement of eandldacy, but hto 
actions have boon those of a  men 
appOM tly Intireatad In ke^iing 
from being overlooked. Lodge has 
said repeatedly that he to available 
for the nomination If needed, but 
has always stopped short of an
nouncing Mmsolf toUyoiy in the 
rsoo. .

Hto itatement laat night wOs in 
this same vain: ■

■Naturally, I  regret that the 
town ^oanfinittee aiata lota, he 

"However, it haa not ohanged 
Iny pooltlon. I  am not acUvely 
ieeklng the nnmihaUon and I  hdve 
not been.”

Lupton’s vletory seemed also to 
throw a fog over tho ftatone Of a 
eUtawWls O odgo  for Gevornor” 
oonmlttee, formation of which 
was announced yesterday even aa 
votsra ‘were at the poUa 

After the ooimt was in, hto 
booksn heiXL.stad UM.oCimnHtoe 

definitely sttU In butaneM, but 
1 decisive comment ctme 
former Lieutenant Gover- 

■ard N . Allen of Hartford, 
of ttie committer. -  

Asked loS tn ii^ t If the commit 
too would sGU try to promote 
Lodge's candidady. throughout the 
state, Allen ropUedi

TBo far so I  k n ow .'lto e 's  been 
no ohange in plans. K  J 
to sM. It's up to the .
Ttaved. It's up to John Lodge 
whether ha w m ta to continue k  
noL”

Limton tended to credit hto win 
to the work o f U s  looal cam
paigners and aqoeptanoe by the 
irotita o f his appeal for a  return 
to oonaervattom in the state ad
ministration.

*'I am convlnood that my pro

gram will win for- our party,” he 
eald. " I  pledge a  continuing, hard- 
Mtung'effort^.to bring tU s cam
paign to all S p ioe tlcu t voters In 
1862.” .

Lupton backers' less suc
cessful In Stamford, •ifhon three 
men pledged to Lupton were- 
among five dtotldento - who were 
beaten whcii they challenged con
vention delegates endorsed by the 
town oommlttee.

There were also 18 seats on the 
town oommlttee at sUtae In the 
Stamford primary. Oommitte'e- 
'ondoraed candidates won 11, dts- 
stdents Won four, and a coin was to 
bo Hipped today to settlo a tie in 
the one remaining contest.

In  Shelton, Mayor .Vincent T-. 
Ttot Jr. led a group of Inaurgente 
in the overthrow of the entire Re
publican Town Committee. The 
Ttol forces Won contests for all 48 
seata on the committee and atoc

for delegates tq the state eonvon- 
tion, congreesional district con- 
ventlon, county convention, and 
probate district convfntlon.

Am ong OH losers was fcrnMr 
Mayor FYank E. Clcla, chairman 
of the town committee. In 1960, he 
loot a primary for the nomination 
for mayor to Ttol, but retained 
control of the town committee.

Another king-sized battle was 
going on In Waterbary, where the 
insurgent group. Republican ,As- 
aoctatea provided challengers for 
;0 of the 72 seats on Oie town 
committee and waa also shooting 
for delegates to alt the nominal- 
ng conventioni.

With more than 150 names on 
tho ballot, macUne voting was 
impossible and paper ballots were 
lUHd. The final count was reached 
it  6:35 this morning with party- 
endorsed candidates winning 71 of 
the 72 poets. >-?

Lodge Backers 
To Push Prive 
Despite Upset

(Centlnaed from Page One)

nomination will hold a strategy 
conference In Hartford Monday 
with former Lt. Governor pdward 
N. Allen and other top supporters.

Allen Thursday accepts the 
chairmanship of the Lodge for 
Governor Committee.

Tanner said that his group was 
not discouraged by the Westport 
results.

"It just means we have got to 
work harder and change our tac- 
tlos a little," he added..

Lodge, who’ took no active part

.-y-.
in the Westport-cUnpetign, said: 
"NaturoUy, I  regret that the town 
oommlttee alate lost. However, it 
has hot chemged my potation.”

He then reiterated his previous 
stand:“ I f  I  can contribute to the 
unity of the Republican party, I  
would welcome toe opportunity to 
serve.”

Senator Lupton, a Gtadwater 
Conservative, credited hto 'Win to 
the work of his local campaign
ers aiid acceptance by toe voteia 
of his appeal for a return to the 
right in the state adm'inlstration.

“I  am convinced that my pro
gram wlU win for our party," he 
declared. " I  pledge a continuing, 
hard hitting effort to bring this 
campaign to all Connecticut vot
ers . . .  "

Although Lupton lives In near
by Weston he polled 1,237 votes 
against 1,206 received for Lodge 
delegates In the latter’s own 
town.

It 4 p ’t up 
pebp$e In-

FULLER BRUSH 00.
For SaIm  and Servieo 

Cdl MI 9-9037 or 
MI 9-7174

4-

PLANTLAND'S 
r E A S T E R  

P L A N T S
Are On Display

EASTER LILIES 

TIIUPS ■ - OIIIERAftlAS 

HYACINTHS-AZALEAS 

CROWN ol THORNS. 

OERAMUMSM A R TH A
W A SH IN G TO N

Bastsr Special 
FRAORMfrllBUimUM

An Everlasting Gift
Rose Bushes

Thouaanda To Choose From

TUCEROUS BIQOMAS
. 3 n>r 79e
' LILY BULBS

2  f.f,9 8 c

Chamber of Commerce 
Special

FL0WERM8 ORABS
*1.75

LWE, FOmUZER, PEAT MOSS, INSCCfnCIDES
o n ceU gain

iEATMOSS^
Co. FL—Ro®. 34.50

NOW O
Jb Ft

GARDEN HOSE 
“ *2.95

10 Year Gnaraataa

COMING APRIL 28tli-29th 
piqntland's Annual Rose Festival

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
THIMSDAY Old HtlOAY NISHTS UNTa.SHM

F L A N tU N P  On The Parh¥oy
1215 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—PhOM Ml 9-2508—MANCHESTER 

EXIT 93 OFF THE WILBUR CROSS HIGHWAY 
WltamltaaiHytaMl •szvtesOstariawaa AH Teer eartwtag Hee*S Are OoliaMt

r -

MANCHESTEE

LUMBIRI
INCORPORATED

Jolms Mariville 

CORRULUX

S'Olffsrmt Colon 

26” wide by I’
2T’ wide by 12’

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

CELLAR 
SCREEN and 

STORM 
WINDOWS

Easy ta Install

2 RAIL 

CEDAR 

FENCE
ROUND RAIL

The B E S T . - a t
FCR HER

EASTER MICHAEL DWORKIN, Reg. Phafmaclst

G n tip  AT THE ^ a J ik a d s L
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

ALL OF WONDERFUL FABERGE!

froihMt; newest ihade for the sun 4̂

inspired by that (rolicky, rolicky frogronce for fun -

flashing doshing Straw  Hot Rod %

to wear with on air the Straw Hat woy
\ •

so chic. . .  40 gay . . .  $0 Fabarg^
r'"

Show Hot Rad O va l U p a t iA  Ix t r a a rd lM lr e  3-30 
iporklinq N a ll Otoad t© moteh 1 .10  4 * 0 * *

, Straw  H at Im e i iA le  of llpitkk with teharm  8 .73 the wt

ALL COSMETIC BRANDS

CjbtpSbqsL

COLOGNE
$ o i o.rmci . ^.M 

MY SIN. . .42.00

NEW! NO 5 SPRAY PERFUME

C H A N E L

A LL GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

10- SECTION

REDWROÔ ^
SCREEN FENCE

V HI«H 
10' WIDE

SECTION

Many 
Types Ot 

Ornamental 
Lawn Fence

GORDON

STEEL

HATCHWAY

DOORS
AS LOW AS

10
MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED 
255 CENTER ST.

Ml 3-5144
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Compiled by Stadnnto of Manchester Hich School

Victors Hit 15 Singles

Windham Nine Bombs Indians 
15-6 in Hectic Season Opener

geetteiHnf slnfrlM hke wiow- 
flake*, Windham High's Whippets 
trounced Manchester High 15-6 
In the eeaaon opener for both 
teams on a enow-blown Monday 

’ afternoon in the windy city.
The Indiana built up an early 

lead on a towering three-run hom
er by Second baseman Roger Ma- 
oione ’62, The Waat was a line 
ahot to d e ^  right field.

Windham came right back in 
the bottom of the second, tying 
the score at S-3. Three hits, a 
walk, and a double steal prt^ 
duced the three Windham runs.

In a  frantic third frame, Wind
ham pitcher Dick Wilcox walked 
the first two batters and was re
lieved by Bin Walsh. Bill Andru- 
lot aras hit by a pitched ball to 
lead the bases, and catcher Dave 
Anderson ’62 laced a single to 
center Add, scoring two . . .  
Andrulot was picked off trying 
to take an extra base, ending the 
Indian threat

Starting pitcher Don Simmons 
'63 was bombed for five hits in 
the third inning with the key hit 
a two-run single by Ray Pigeon. 
Jim Smith ’63 then came in to 
put oart the fire after five runs 
had scored, moving Windham 
ahead 8-5.

’Two runs in the fourth on a 
walk, a two base error and a 
single Increased the lead to 10-5. 
Another big five run surge In the 
fifth was more thain enough for 
the Whippets who belted Smith, 
and reliever Marc Schneider '63 
for five hits.

’The Indian’s sixth and final run 
o f  the torrid contest came on a 
walk to Andrulot followed by two 
errors. The six runs came on only 
four hits, three singles and 
Macione’s homer. Fred McCuiry 
’63, was, robbed of an extra base 
hit in the sixth on a diving catch 
by Windham leftfielder Wayne 
Mahue.

Tom Kelley ’62 made the fielding 
gem of the day for the Indiana on 
the first batter Mike Cerreto, Cer- 
reto hit a line drive to right field, 
which appeared to be a sure base 
hit, but Kelley picked It up and 
fired It to McCurry at first, nip
ping the runner. This was all done 
while he was falling on his face.

The Indians played host to Con- 
ard yesterday in the team's home 
opener at Memorial Field at which 
time the new dugouts were dedi
cated in a formal ceremony. Kel
ley was expected to be on the 
mound for the Indians. Monday 
the Red and White Nine will 
Journey to West Hartford to take 
on Hall.

Doug Pearson ’63

Spring Frolic
“SentlmenULl Journey” , this 

year’a theme for the annual 
Spring Frolic, sponaored by 
the Senior Girls’ and Boys’ 
Olubs ahould prove to be a 
menforable evening. Bob Ja- 
malUs’s'dajice band will pro
vide the evening’s niiUBic. The 
dance will be held on May 4, 
Friday. Tickets are ■ 62.56 
and will be sold only In the 
week before the event. Pro
ceeds from the dance go Uy 
ward a scholarship fund for 
some deserving senior boy 
and girl.

ISetv Co-Editors
Elected recently were the new^ 

co-editors of the High School 
World, Barbara Pearce and Nell 
Wise. 'Hiey were choeen by the 
seniors of the club along with the 
coie^tors, and Mr. William Coe,, 
faculty advisor. Mary Pierce will 
sen’e during the coming year as 
assistant editor. TTiey will begin 
assuming their duties after sirring 
vacaUon.

Barbara has been a member of
the High School World *faff. Na
tional Honor Society a id  Latin 
Club since her sop4)Omore year. 
She has been a member of Sock 
and Buskin for th/ee years. She 
also participates in intramural 
sports. In preparation for a teach
ing or journalism csfeer Bar

bara id taking Honors English m , 
Latm m . Honors U.S. History; 
BiWixy and Advanced Math.

.NeS Is vice president of the 
Science Club, vice-president of his 
synagogue youth group, and is a 
new' member of the National Hon
or Society. He has been active in 
sports with soccer, basketball and 
tennis filling out most of his ath
letic schedule. Neil's courses in
clude Honors Algebra n . Honors 
Chemistry', English HI, Latin III 
and Drafting IT.
.Tlie new assistant editor, Mary 

Ihercc, Is a member of the In
ternational Relations dub. Debat
ing Club, CYO and is,, active
irttramural sports......................>

• Jeff Thomas, ’63

Rotary Youth Relate 
Memorable Events

Editorial

"Many people, myself Included, 
do not realize how complex and Im
portant the various positions in our 
town government are,” Dave Tup- 
per commented after spending the 
day as controller during Rotary 
Youth and Government Day re
cently.

Seventeen seniors who were 
elected by their classmates par 
ticipated in the annual event spon
sored by the local Rotary Club.

On their return they elaborated 
on their experiences as they re
lated them to their friends.

Karen Ajnaio, as principal of

P oster Conte.st

The Connecticut Governor's 
Committee on Employment of 
the Handicapped is siionsoring a 
poster contest to obtain public 
act^eptance, of the handicapped 
person as a qualified worker in 
the community. Any student In 
grades 9 to 12 Is eligible. Prizes 
of 6200, 6125, 675, and 625 will 
be awarded for the first five 
winners. Instructions for pos
ters ai e posted hi the art rooms. 
Entries must be received or 
postmarked by April 30, 1962.

Barry Arnold Teni CaMera

Legion of Honor
a Saturday 

one haa an

\
\

Why does this fellow always 
look down on es’erybody 7 It la not 
that legionnaire Harry Arnold has 
a awelled head; it's just that 
everybody else is so short!

”Har", as he is called by hie 
friends, has many activities. In 
his words, they consist of. "work, 
work and more work." Harrj' Is a 
member of the Senior Commence
ment Committee.

Harry delightedly watches ram
bunctious little children drop their 
ice-cream cones at the Dairy 
C^een where he has been employed 
since the end of his sophomore 
year. '

All of Harr\''s abundant ener
gies au'e not spent at the Dairy 
Queen though, and hi.s mark.s 
show it. This year he will gradu
ate with honors.

■When something is scarce, it 
becomes precious, and this is tlie 
way that "Har" finds his spare 
time. Since he finds so little spare 
time, Harry feels he should spend 
It relaxing. He loves to read, lis
ten to the Kingston Trio, and "Just 
plain loaf.”

Harry feels that Manclicsler 
High School is a echool to be proud 
of, and Is disturbed by the lack of 
s(^ool spirit and the booing at 
games.

Harry also likes to travel. He 
has roamed as far south as Wash- 

_ington and as far north as New 
^ampohire and Vermont.

Harry may enjoy loafing in his 
•pars time but be leaves no room 
for  it In school. TWs year he Is 
studying English IV, Physics,
Honors Modem History, Ttlg- 
onometry, and Math Analysis.
His favorite subject Is Modem 
HM osy. \

After graduation, Harry I plans 
to attend Northeastern Vniver- 
iMy.

B a n y 's  parents are Mr. and live at 3M BiwweU Bt., in Manr 
MM, lllepdore H. Arnold and they cheater. David Don, '62

It Is 3 o'clock on 
afternoon. Suddenly 
acute desire for a piece of cake, 
goes to a bakery and finds behind 
the counter ready to help him, this 
week’s legionnaire, Terri Caldera.

Working in her father's bakery 
on Saturday completes a week 
which could be de.scrlbed In one 
word — “busy.” Monday through 
Friday is a time filled w’ith activi
ties and homework.

This year Terri is taking Chem
istry. Honors Modem European 
History, Gregg Notehand, , A C 
Choir, and, hei' favorites. English 
and Honors French II.

After school, Terri participates 
in Round Table, Current Affairs, 
and Girls' Leaders Club. These ac
tivities finish a high school career 
which also included being assistant 
treasurer of Girls Club and presi
dent of Spanish C?lub in her junior 
year.

Out of school she belongs to the 
St. James C.V.O. and is a cheer
leader for the church basketball 
team.

Terri is one well-traveled senior. 
In 1956 she went to Europe and 
saw France and Italy. Later in 
1960 she had the qpportunlty to 
view most of the tJnlted States 
on the Phinney-Hunt Tour.

When slie haa spare time, Terri 
enoys shopping or watching soccer 
games. She also likes the sun, the 
beach, and, in the food line, toma
toes and pickles. Rain, bollM food, 
or people who disregard automo
bile s is a ls  put Terri In one of her 
rare bad moods.

In September, Terri will be at
tending Amhurat College In South 
Woodstock.

Terri is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario Caldera, Box 528, Notch
Road, Bolton. Andrea Pratt,! ’62

MHS, "never realized the job 
could be so complicated.” Mr. A. 
Raymond Rogers, the’real' MHS 
principal, gave Karen a tour of 
various unknown parts of the 
school such as the tunnels imder 
MHS. the roof and filter system 
under the pool. The student body 
realized Karen was principal when 
she dismissed school five minutes 
early.
. Bill Andrulot gained a belter un
derstanding of the Manchester 
school system as Superintendent 
of Schools.

Tom Beat discovered that a town 
clerk "does much more than Issue 
marriage and fishing licenses.” Tom I 
II now eoHvihced that uiis records 
of the Town of Manchester which 
are kept at the Town Clerk’s office 
are "safe Indqed” In the hands of 
Edward J. Tomklel.

With Mr. Brnesf J. Tureck, 
h i g h w a y  superintendent. Bud 
Feshler viewed the town's road 
equipment and a damaged sewer 
pipe benpath Tanner St. among 
other things. .

What the...building Inspector
doee to protect the public before 
they enter a new home or building, 
was a point added to Mike Churll- 
la's knowledge during the day. 
With Mr. Thomas Monohan. he in
spected a new Manchester devel
opment.

Dave Foster had this to say 
about his position as town aaseasor. 
“Although I have lived in Man
chester all my life, I learned more 
from seeing the actual operations 
and related offices of the town 
than I had previously known."

All 17 participants agreed that 
the program was beneficial and 
enjoyable.

Michele Drapeau as Fire Chief 
was given twd rides in two dif
ferent fire engine.s. “One was quite 
windy, but ray fire' hal' t6dlt,*care 
of that problem quite adequately;"

Sue Miner, superintendent of 
parks, said that handling a chain 
saw provided "quite an exciting 
moment for a girl who is not me
chanically Inclined!"

Peggy Beach, superintendent of 
cemeteries, visited a morgue com
plete with two filled caXicets and 
at a funeral witnessed a 'casket 
lowered into the ground.

Dave Anderson honored the 
pleasure of meeting General Man
ager Richard Martin and teeing 
the problems which confront him.

MHS participants and. town of
ficials met at‘ 'noon at E’loeal res
taurant for a luncheon and short 
talks on their experiences.

Participants have now prepared 
an e m y  of Jheir "experiences for 
competition. Later In May, a din
ner will be presented in their hon
or by the Rotary Club. '

Mary Pierce, '63

Beyond Blockades
High school newspaper editors 

representing schools from all over 
the state recently attended a 
press conference held by Gover
nor Dempsey at his 'residence. 
About 160 representatives fired 
questions at the governor and his 
panel for about two hours. The 
topic u n^r discussion was teen
age driving and drinking, and pro- 
pared-to- assist the Governor with 
facts on that subjea were Com
missioners Leo Mulcahey and 
George Tynan of the State Po
lice and Motor Vehicle Depart
ments, and Captain John Gruber 
of the State Police.

It wasn’ t until almost the end 
of the conference that Commis
sioner Mulcahey said what had 
needed to be said all along. Ob- 
rious to him and to most of the 
audience was a feeling of resent
ment among some of the editors. 
They evidently thought, especially 
after, 'some of the more gi'uesome 
statistics about highway slaughter 
had been revealed, that the police, 
and in fact, the entire state gov
ernment, was picking on teen
agers almost without reason.

But Mr. Mulcahey said in so 
many words that the police and 
the govemmeht weren’t picking 
on young people; they were try
ing to help them, and lest that 
soimd like the old chestnut, "The 
policeman is your best friend,”  he 
put forth some very illuminating 
statistics. For instance, he said 
that more than a dozen bills be
fore the last session of legisla
ture were designed to curb teen
agers driving by reusing the li
censing age,. by banning night
time driving by teen-agers, etc. 
Mr. Mulcahey pointed out that 
his office and the governor’s of
fice had fought end defeated these 
bills for very good reasons. He 
said that he didn’t see why all 
teen-aged drivers should suffer for 
the idiocy Of a "2 per cent mi
nority of hoods, or whatever you 
want to call them.” ^

He then reiterated what Capt. 
Gruber hau said previously: "Don’t 
trp to outstrip the 6»d examples of 
your e l ^ s ;  you kids have got to 
police ybunelves, or you’re going 
to end up with these laws that no 
one will like, and which will be 
even harder to enforce.”

After the conference Mr. Mul
cahey said In conversation that he 
was in favor of sUffer, teats for 
license-seekers. Including a psycho
logical exam to test the subject’s 
emotional ability to drive. He 
pointed out that the biggest msn- 
jSce was the 16, 17 or 18 year old 
who drives with a chip on his 
shoulder, or a couple of beers un
der his bell. "No one,” he said, 
"wants to be on the road with a 
guy who doesn't know what lane 
he's driving in and cares less.” 

WhBt thc.Be gentlemen said on 
Saturday afternoon reaches a lot 

'(in just blockades on the 
New—Yurk boirler, or raids

Sequined Eggs and Waxed Onions

• » if
-  ... ?

Betty Gentile, Sharon MbCartan and Sue Hanaon examths the results o f thrir ‘learning experience’; 
an EaMer project held annually in the NUrses’ Nutritio*i.Caa*i»s of Mrs. GreU Rourke. The color
ful fonhs. Including waxed onions (which are sprouting) and eggs (hard boiled) were decorated 
with sequins, oonstniotlon paper, glue and a variety of colored waxes. They will be given to pa
tients at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal Easter Sunday to help brighten their sUy during the hoIL 
days. (Herald photo by Oflara),

or raids on 
liquor .stores selling to minors, or 
the use of unmarked cruisers. It 
goes right down to the basic prin
ciples of our Democracy: Our fed
eral system Is set up under the as
sumption that various segments of 
the country are capable of doing 
certain things by and for them- 
sclve.s. The states have rights that 
cannot be encroached upon by the 
Federal government. Each town 
and county haa Its own privileges 
and responsibilities, and each citi
zen has his rights and duties. Peo
ple must police themselves. Young 
people, especially, have to have 
the maturity and self-control to 
cope with the responsibilities they 
assume when they become drivers. 
If they fall, the only alternative 
is the gradual erosion of the rights 
of every one of us.

Robert Papanos, 
Co-editor

Sock’n Buskin
Proves Big Success

Laughter tears and applauAe^Dawklns '64 as the tragic Kaye^Ed Pouch, '62 premiered as Jimmy

ML. Vater’s junior and senior 
choirs have been experimenting 
with different seating arrange
ments. The four sections, soprano, 
alto, tenor, and baas are all mixed 
up. Thia arrangement helpa in in
dividual part ringing.

STChessmen 
On State Team

Manchester High’s Chess Team 
was . represented in a tournament 
held in Boston April 15 between 
Coriiiecllcut and Massachusetts 
teams. The Chessmen sent five 
players of the 36 in the tourney 
from Connecticut;

In the high school division, Tom 
Rivard, playing seoorid bohrd, 
salvaged u win on the forty-fifth 
move. Rivard was the only Indian 
in this division.

The division made up of senior 
reserves found Bill Frank on board 
one. Stan Marchut on board two, 
and Larry Preaton on board five, 
all losing to much tougher oppo
nents from the Bay State.

The results of the tournament 
were decided on the most wins' In 
the senior division and high school 
divisions. It proved to be a very 
tight match with Connecticut bow
ing by two ..points 16-14. Although 
Connecticut came out on the abort 
end of the total score, th w  were 
able'to capture the high school di
vision 8-2.

testified to the versatility and the 
everlasting appeal of drama last 
Friday in the MHS auditorium as 
Sock and Buskin presented their 
production of "Stage Door.”

The setlng for the play was the 
Footlights Club, a residence for 
actresses in New York City, and 
man^ In the audience praised the 
realism of the scene. Yet, as in 
any true drama. It is the people 
themselves who are basis (rf any 
action.

Terry RondaU, one of the most 
talented and promising actresses 
at the club, is the center of the 
naaln plot. 'Terry, ably pereonified 
by, Frost ’Diurnauer, 8̂3, stead
fastly refuses to leave the theatre 
which she loves, but this, decision 
brings her Into a conflict of 
emotions with Keith Burgeso and 
David Kingsley.

Robert PapaiUM '62 In the role 
of Keith, gives fire and versatility 
to the changing playwright. It is 
Keith’s choice of power in Holly
wood over his former ideals which 
makes Terry lose her admlratioft 
for him.

The man who does succeed In 
earning Terry’s respect la David 
Kingsley, a successful Hollywood 
agent whose true interest is in 
the theatre and Terry’s ability as 
an actress. Jeffry Pond '63 adt- 
ed the part of idngriey with the 
•kill required to make, the older 
man both believable and sym
pathetic. '

Diane Bampton ’64 did well in 
the role of Jean Maitland, "one 
Qf the girls” who becomes a 
glamorous Ho^ywood star. ”■

Another aspect of life in the 
theatre was portrayed by Lis

Hamilton, a girl without a Job or a 
home to turn to. Kaye’s suicide In 
the first act brought traces of 

>tears to cloud the light air of the 
comedy.

The variety of life In a girls' 
boarding house was typified by the 
girls who inhabited It. The cynical 
Judy,"* effectively Interpreted by 
Mary Lou Kowell '64 and the per- 
sistantly questioning Bernice, giv
en a lively and dramatic character
ization by Sharon Murphy '64, con
tributed to this atmosphere. Emily 
Botti '63 capiably executed the role 
of the dancing Pat, as did Jennifer 
Caven '63 with the role of the Rus
sian pianist Olga.

Kendall, a Boston society girl, 
played by Judy Frlthsen 'M. and

The Hartford County OiSM 
Tournament held in Hartford on 
April 7 aiid 1 ,̂ was represented by 
Rivard. Tom placed third among 
the 18 entrants and is therefore 
elirible for the state compeUtloa 
to be held on May S.

Magazin^ oes On Sale
"The MHS Fine Arts Maga

zine.” formerly known as 
” (^1U,” will go on sale In all 
homerooms on Tuesday, May 8. 
Ttie price o f the magazine Will 
be tw cents. Its name haa been 
changed because this year it is 
featuring works of art as 'wall 
as the literary works of MHS 

, students. Another Innovation la 
' that this year the "Fine Arts 

Magarihe” will be a  finlriied 
producrion; prtatsd as an aotaiaKf 
magazine.,

Ann, a prim young girl, p la ;^  by 
Sharon Jochimsen '62. were (irect- 
ly contrasted to the mdire vivacious 
personalities of Madeline, acted by 
Abby Richmond '64 and Susan, 
played by Betsy Gaudreau ’64. All 
these girls performed successfully 
in bringing out the contrast in 
character. ' ------

Georgia Ponton '64 portrayed 
the enUiusiastic but s l i g h t l y  
square" Louise, a sweet young 

actress who leaves the theatre to 
marry a boy back home.

Mary Lou Blake '64 and Janet 
Tomlinson '64 expressed the awe 
and anticipation of two beginning 
actresses in the parts of Tony and 
Ellen. Kathy Ryan '63 and Barbara 
Perce '63 vividly showed a humor
ous difference In size yet a likeness 
of thought in thrf roles of Big and 
Little Mary. ^

Sue 'Boris '63 did an extremely 
effective characterization of Mrs. 
Orcutt ,the Woman who ran the 
club. Lucinda Geer '64 and Steve 
MoNamarr '62 performed well In 
the difficult roles of Mattie afid 
Frank, the unperturbed household 
servants.

Cecily England, '62 gave an Im
pressive expression of Mrs. Shaw, 
the doting mother. The feelings of 
her independent daughter Undo, 
were proclaimed by Nancy Jackson 
’62.

Of course, no boarding house 
would be eomplete without suitors, 
and those, ivno appeared at the 
Footlights Club last Friday tvere 
very personable young men. The 
romantic Rick Barrett '62 aa Sam 
Hastings and Carolyn McNamara 
’62 as his Southern sweetheart 
Bobby efnero especially enjoysUe.
■1-.

Mr. Wffliaia C. Coe, Fieulty Adilscr

Honor Society 
To Induct 54  
New Members
’The NaUonal Honpr Society an

nounced lU 64 newljl-eiected^n^- 
bere this ■weak, end S formsl induc
tion ceremony will ^ e  place on 
May 1 at 8 p.m. in Bailey Audltp-

The studenU who will be admit
ted were chosen because Of their 
scholarship, service to M M , Iwd- 
ershlp, and character. TheW echql- 
arships were determined bjrgrades, 
and their other quallflcaUons w r o  
voted upon by the faculty w d  the > 
membera of the society. Aa the 
Handboi* of MHS explaine. elec
tion to this society “ is considered to  
be one of the highest honors t  stu
dent can earn.”

Chartered in 1949, the F. A. Ver- 
planck Chapter o f the National 
Hwior Society Is sponsored by the 
National Association o f Secondary 
School Principals. Mrs. Anne 'ven- 
drillo la the organization’s advisor 
at MHS.  ̂ . .

Certain privileges are extended 
to membera. as well as the resp 
slblllty o f living up to the 
standards set for them. For e; 
pie, they may leave study M ils 
without passes to go to a speeme 
place, or may leave school at tha 
end of their last scheduled class.

Meetings are held once a month 
or eometimes twice, and the 
dety partlcipatee In euch activities 
as the Campus Cruise in the fall, 
Alumni Reunion in December, and 
an annual June picnic. Members 
work In the office or in any area 
where they can be of service.

The following are the newly- 
elected members: Seniors—David 
Anderson, Fred Braritaa,^ l« U e  
Carlson, Gary Oiappell, Michele 
Dmpeau, Elizabeth Gartaide, 'Vir
ginia Hadfleld, Jean Hennequln 
and Donald Hewitt.

Also Mlkk Hinnov, Camrles Joy, 
Ronald Kacmaresyk, John Kopp- 
Un, Carole Lapolt, Roger Maoaione, 
Gerard Miller, Clifford Rauten- 
berg, Keith Robbins, Bruce Sta- 
vens, WimonuSuWe, Unda Wleoek, 
and PhylUs Wiechert.

Juniors — Sue Abrsitls, Carolyn 
Adams, Beverly Batsie, Mlldt Bur- 
sack, MicMel Cowing, Susan Cro
nin, LeeUe Cwlkla, Richard Diel, 
Patricia Huy, WUllam Karsses, and 
Marjorie Monahan. , ^

Alro, Stephen, Morrison, Jeffry 
Pond, Kathleen Ryan, ArUne Shen- 
nlng, Stanley Shollk, Rose Someeo, 
Cheryl Stanulnas, Deborah Wells 
and Neil 'Wise.

Sophomores —  Jacqueline Cor
bett, Marian Edwards, David 
Hinchey, Ronald Jodoin, Shirley 
Johnson, Arthur LeClaire, Terri 
Phllbrick, P a t r i c i a  Rackowskl, 
Lawrence Roger, Nency Szarek, 
Bichard Treat, and Mary Williams.

Pat Rackowskl, ’64

Students Give 
Unusual Talks
A  dog. a fish,' and over 1,600 

worms wsre all a  part of the props 
used by students of Mr. William 
Coe’s, level one and two freriiman 
English classes In individual talks 
given recently on "How to.D o or 
Make Something.”

Theee classee M v* been ■worii- 
ing on a unit in typee of writing, 
and for thU seotkm the etudenU 
were required to prepare and sub
mit to the teacher an outline of a 
five minute expository talk which 
was then delivered to the claas.

Many excellent and unusual 
topics were chosen. Amy Shorrook 
illustrated her talk on Jpog_O M | ^  
ence” by putting her own t>ei 
through his paces. Janet Miles 
supplemented her dissertation on 
■'Preparing an Aquarium”  by ac
tually setting one up cornplete with 
fish. Not to be outdone, Jim Badger, 
who talked on the fundamentals of 
worm raising, was assisted by over 
1006 worms which he bad brou|3»t 
with him.

Other interesting and enUghteii- 
ing demonstrations were given by 
WilUam Cox oh "Skin Diving.” 
Donald Marsh on “ Archery," Ei
leen Packard on “ Making Wood- 
head Puppets” . and James Mc
Pherson on “ How to Pick a Good 

MicMel Cowing, ’63

Devereaux, an actor at a New 
York school, Roger Wescott '65, 
and Phil Rice, '62 as Fred Powell 
and Lou Millhouser, Oregon lum
bermen.

Three other performers impor
tant In the functioning of the plot 
were Mark Abraltis '62 as Dr.
Randall, Terry's father; Nicholas 
DeCesare '63 as Mr. Gretzel, the 
Impatient and critical theater-pro
ducer and Jeff Thomas '63, aa 
Larry Wescott. Jean’s suave Holly
wood agent.

Special appreciatioh goes to tM  
tireless and devoted director, Mr.
Donald Thomas.

Barbara Pearce '63 Used Car.'

Spartans Outclass Thin Qads 
Who Take Only Three Firsts

Sorely missing Co-Captain Predftanco given by' John Manning, *62,
Kostenko and other track stars 
via graduation,'the thin clads pf 
Manchester, coached by Paul Phlh- 
ney, were way oft last year’s 
"beatqn' tmek” in their 82-31 Ibas 
to the Maloney Spartans at Ma
loney on Tuesday.

While several performers came 
close, only Captain John Salclue, 
62; John Manning, 62’, suid Bill 
Korzes, 63’ were able to gamer 
first places In their respective di
visions.

The Spartans grabbed a quick 
lead In the. 100 yard dash which 
was 'never relinquished. Ed Dou
cette, 63' ran a rMpectable race 
finishing in 10.9 seconds (only .4 
seconds off the first place finirii), 
yet only good enough for a fourth 
place finish.

Fran Golden, 62’ captured. tM  
Indiana first three points by tak
ing a second place in the mile run 
with a 4:50 pmtfonnance.

Valiantly living, up to the team 
motto, “when the going gets tough, 
make the tough get grring," Gri>- 
tain John Saldus took a first place 
in the 440 yard nut The brilliant 
senior nmner, who,M s shown out
standing performances dirougb- 
out his high schol career in ccou  
country, indoor, and'outdoor track, 
finished with a fine :03Ji. Coming 
in third In the race ■was Greg Kln^> 
62’,

Another spark o f bops fW (M  
thin clads ■was the fine perfonn-

in tM. 880 yd. run. His tlma of 
2:87.7 was good for a first place. 
ArtbuLLahah, ’<H, finidted third In 
the event.

In the grueling two-mild run, 
carl Rdirbach, '63 flnUhed a 
strong second, only 10 seconds be
hind the winner.

Finishing just a little behind , 
the leaders was.the story throu^- 
out most of tM  mesf. In the broad 
jump, lid Doucette, ’63 f i t t e d  
thirdi Senior Tbm Best's jump o f 
6’7” , which Is outstanding for a 
boy his height, was good aqough 
for only a  Ih lrd  place. The win
ning jump was only 5*8” .

Junior BW Karnes sahragad tha 
team’s third first place in tM  riiot- 
put with a hears <oi 4T % ” . .
. jbel Rottner, *63, with a  tom o f 
U6'6H ”  in the discus, finished 
aaoond behind a  record tom  o f  
128*2H”  by a Maloney Spartan.

With a toes o f Ifil’l l " ,  Boh Gib- 
Bon, *63 finishOd second in tM  javs- 
lin only 2’S”  behind the distance 
nached by a. Maloney petfionner.

OontplsUng the trouncing, (M 
Indians were also tripped up In the 
830 yard relay.

With the feeling tM t they are 
really much better, and that Ma
loney and other teams can be beat
en. the Indian thin clads ventured 
to the Wmver trSek ym.terday to 
meet tM  perennial sta^  choiee for 
champiaBriilp, H a r t f ^

Pata W lm , ’• t

b " - . '  ■■ / f) •
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Police 4rrests

For April 28
Two top*i^ht names in the en- 

tertatninMlt world, Alan King, 
night club and T y  comedian, and 
Cpnnectieu|t’s oiyn “Highwaymen,’' 
will appear in Manchmter - next 
week.. They will perform at a ben
efit for Temple Beth Shalom build
ing fund Saturday, April 28,. at 
g;30 p.m. ' at h^ancheeter High 
School’s Railfy Auditorium. ‘ 

Mrs. Hetiry Angtl, Is  Elisabeth 
0r., reports ticket sales ate brisk 
biit tickets are Still availabls at 
Ray Belief’s Music Shop, Reed’s 
at the Parkade, the Fairway and 
Oxford Package store in Manches
ter, and at the Blue Bird Dress 
Shop and Campus Shop in Hart
ford.

A  partial list o f patrons and 
patronesses includes Atty. and 
Mrs. PhlUlp Bayer, Mr. and Mra 
LouU HurwHz, Mr and Mrs. Hen- 
rv Angel, tort and Mrs. Eugene 
Davla Dr. end Mrq. I. H. KroU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cormolly, 
Mr and Mrs. Harold CMuioUy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Marlow. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Sandals, Mr. 
and Mrs; Alan Mironer. Miss An 
drea Sandeis, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Peck. Mrs. Elsa Hlrsch 
Wenisr Hlrsch.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schwab, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Cantor, Mr.' and Mrs. Leon Cohen, 
Mr Olid Mrs. Benjamin Rcichlln, 
Mr! and Mrs.. David Mark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Mosler, Mr. and 

’ Mrs. Milton Schneider, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Grossman, Mr. and 

^Mra Oscar Rottner, Mr. and Mrs 
George Slossberg, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Stone, Mrs. Anna Stone, 
Mrs. Doris Packer, Mr. and Mrs 
Sidney Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Kaplan.

Also. Mr. and M » . Nat Schwe- 
del, Mr. and Mrs. Morton Her- 

'man, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Rad- 
ding, Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Na
than, Mrs. Julius Nathan, Mr. and 
Mrs. NorUian Sandals, Mr. and 

’ Mrs. Ray Boiler, Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Byki Mr, and Mrs. Lson- 
ard Seader, I/lr. and Mrs. Louie 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Katz, Mim Susan Katz, Jack 
Kata

Also, Mrs, Julius Fradin, D r 
and Mrs. Alan Kemp, Alan Cohen, 
Miss NtOke Cohen, Mr. and Mra. 
WilliamRiuWnaw, Mr. and Mrs 

f  Sidney Brown, Mr. and - Mrs 
Philip Harrison and Atty. and 
Mrs. Ronald Jacoba

Ellsworth White, 88, o f 90 Fos
ter St,, last night wws charged 
with tntoxloation. He posted a 
|2S bond while awaiting appear
ance In Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, April SO.

Jamm E. Mlstretta, 18, o f 112 
School St..' yesterday, was oharged 
with speeding. He was ordersd to 
appear In court May 7.

Area Craftsmen 
Exliibit at Show

Area craftwinsn wit}' be among 
exhibitors in the annual exhibition 
and preatlgs show o f the Society 
of Connecticut Craftsmen at the 
Brookfield (jraft Center In Brook 
field, Conn., starting tomorrow.

Tha craft center In an old mill 
will be open free to the pubHo daily 
from 2 to 5 p.m., Wednesdays from 
~ to 9 p.m. until noon Hay 6, date 

' the society's annual meeting. 
Shdvibits will Include ceramics, 
block-printing, jewelry, silk-screen 
printing, weaving, woodworking, 
fused gloss, enameling, metal- 
smithing, handcrafts for the home 
and patio furniture and acces' 
sories.

Area exhibitors include Mrs. 
Philip Lees of Manchester, Jewel
ry; Evan KuUgren, Columbia, sil
ver; Mrs. Margareta Ohberg of 
Colchester, weaving; Mrs. Mary 
Stewart Wedburg of Storrs, jewel
ry, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nor
ris, Storrs, furmturs reproduc
tions.

C o lu m b ia

Old Inn Furniture 
 ̂ To GGi at Auction

At 10 a.m. tomorrow, the hani' 
mer will fall on the auction block 
at thi Old Inn as 'the Squler fam. 
lly furnishings are sold. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall S ^ ier  and his 
mother,., Mrs,, Jimie Sqjiler, ■who 
haye s^d yjs inlt,' villi Soon 'imovs 
in to^ . newly built home.

Columbia people will gather at 
the sale‘ in a nostalgic mood re
membering the many years that 
men o f the oommunlty gathered 
at the old Squier store located in 
the Inn to swap stories and virit 

Work Day Tomorrow 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

Cong;regatio'nai Church will hold 
Its "Work Doy for Christ” tomor
row when cars will be washed for 
a fee from 9 a.m. -until 6 pro. at 

, the church parish house.
ThosS not Involved' in the oar 

wash p r o ^ t  will be available Ao 
do odd Jobs for enyooe vrishlng 
their services. Mrs. Herbert C. 
Englert Jri or Thomas Roberts 
may be called by those who would 
like a Job done by the youtha Last 
minute calls On Saturday may be 
made to the Rev. GeOrgS K. Evans 

Anyone who mans- to give or 
loan flowers’’ and plants for the 
Easter Service at the church is 

— Kkked to have' them at the church 
. by 1 p.m. tomorrow.

'Manobeistor'Evening Herald Oo- 
lumbia coirespondrot, Mrs. Don 
aid a  Tntaa telephone AOe*any 
8-8488. .

FREE
AirroiuTiG

MOTNraOOFIMI
W mf#VEllY t  LIS. OF 

DltV CLEANING AT
Stom OUEAN

417 Main St„ MancliMter
36 Enst Mala S t ,  Rockville .

COIN OPERATED  
m t r  CLEANINO  

Open All Dny ~  Every Dnyl

, 3 BOUNDS F O R M S * '
IN  JU ST M  BaN U TES!

l»H old  
Installadion 

Of Mrs. Maher
Mrs. Bernice M.’ - Maher, 68 

Church S t, wlll’be Installed as the 
president of the Msnebester Educa
tion Association May 23.

The instillation ceremony will 
be held i t  Flanp’s Restaurant. Re
tired teachers will also be honored 
and the annual MEA scholarship 
will’ be awarded to a graduating 
Manchester High School senior.

Mrs. Maher succeeds Isidor Wolf 
In the post A social studlea teach-

man; and Laurence Perry, public 
lelations chairmen. '

Louis Gamsche remains - aa 
chairman of ieglslativt action, an 
oAee net up for rs-elsotioa-' this 
year. '

H is nominating commutes In
cluded WllUsm.F. Freeman, chair
man; and Robert WelfMt, Mrs. 
Hassl Hooey, Perry and Mrs. 
Pamela Mason.

S o u th  W indM or

School Equipment 
Bids Being Taken

Divorces Granted 
In Superior Court
The following divorces have been 

granted to Manchester residents in 
action taken at Hartford’s Super
ior Court Family Relations Division 
session early this month..

Divorces on grounds of intoler
able cruelty ha've been awarded to 
Laurence J. 'Vincent from Agnqs 
C. Vincent (April 8): Vincent J,
Villa from Patricia M. ViUa (April 
4). Vivian Duraond from Armond 
Dumond (April 10) with 316 week
ly support for one child, and 
George Waller from Margaret N.iM rs. Daisy BUI, social chairman;

Mtrs.,Be4nioe M. Maher
er at .Bennet Junior High School,- 
she Is also active 1th the Connecti
cut BMucatlonal Association, the 
state group with which the MEA is 
affiliated.

She earned a B.S. degree from 
Central Connecticut State College, 
New Britain, and an M.A. degree 
from Wesleyan University.

Other new MEA officers, nom
in ate  by a five-member nomina
ting committee and voted on by 
the entire membership. Include 
Michael Ouadano, vice president; 
Mrs. f r o t h y  Getchell, secretary: 
David Dooman, treasurer.

Also, Leo Diana, personal pol
icies committee chairman; ;Thomas 
Kelly Jr., membership chairman;

Hie Public Building Commission 
Is siecepting bids for equipment for 
the new South Windsor High 
School being built on Nevers Rd. 
They wlU be accepted until 8 p.m. 
on Hay 13 when they will be open
ed in pubUe,

Bid forms and equipment Hats, 
niay be obtained from Henry Jas-' 
kulaki, clerk of the works at the 
project on Nevers Rd.'.Hisy ahould; 
be mslled to Mrs. R. Van Over-] 
schelds at 131 Woodland Dr. W ap-, 
pinr-

The bid forms require that the | 
equipment be ready for delivery on i 
Aug. 1.

Need Old Jewelry I
The Ladies Auxiliary of the ■ 

South Windsor Fire Department is 1 
still seeking donations of old. used \ 
or broken jewelry for use In ther-1 
apy treatment at Southbury i 
g a in in g  School. Mrs. Joan i 
G ’Coln of Nlederwerfer Rd. andj 
Mrs.''.Marie Dworak of Troy Rd. | 
are in charge of the project, and! 
will arrange to pick up donations. 
'There are collection boxes In many 
town business places also.

P arty Backed 
Slate Prevails 
In Waterbury

> (ConUnas* from Page 0 >«)

or last fall, was bhs top running 
candidate for town committee on 
the party endorsed slate by a wide 
margin. In third spot on the same 
ticket was former Mayor Rayntiond 
E. Snyder!

Because so many candidates 
were running In the election the 
voting machines could not be used 
and the Australian paper ballot 
was pot in service for the first 
(Ime since about 1907.

Tabulating the returns took 
longer than the eight hours allot-

ted for the voting. The counting 
was finished at 5:36 a.m. ,

The turnout of 28.4 per xient of 
those eligible exceeded .all but the 
most optim^tjq pff^lctibns. There 
were 3,14(r Voters chscked off at 
the polls |i t̂ of 11,924 eligible. 
Some observers had anticipated 
that as few as 1,600 might vots.

In a primary for town commit
tee membership two years sgo 
when voting machines were used, 
only 22.8 per cent of those eligible 
went to the polls.

The tabulation of the final ro-

turns was delayed mors than two 
hours because of sxtrsniely slow 
counting of balnts in one district 
where only 104 ■voters went to the 
polls. ^

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm; Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 36 mm. 
•lids projectors,
WELDON DRUG. CO.
901 Main S t—Tel. Ml

T

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By Hie WeXlegr 
. "" Circle

Smnh Methodfst WSCS

/IVednesday, AwU 25 
" 10 A.M. «o 2
In Cooper Hall Of 

South Methodist Ghurch

FRESH OR FROEBN

Doe. 30c
H-PASQUAUm

TEL Ml 44IM4
343 Avery S t, Wspplag

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sontli Windsor eorremondent, Lau
ra Kate, telephone Mitchell 4-1768.

Waller (April 12).
For desertion, Phyllis Schofield 

Smith from Howard A, Smith.

Mrs. Mildred Tagg. hospitality 
chairman; Arthur Glaeeer, profes
sional standards committee ;chair-

COSMOS k, CHAMP
an out i t  this world iaverlio

CQSiyKK Ths spaceweight hat that handsomely 
captures the jet-hge look in fashion. So right for 
business...with centredent crown, welt edge brim, 
and distinctive ornamentation. In exciting Solar 
T o n ^

C H A I V I R  H A T S
"•  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS •

GLENNEY'S S
789 MAIN ST.—Comer of , Birch

FISHERMEN’S
Check List

/  LIc w is r  
/  Rods ftapoired 
/  H«ttks 
/  Linas 
/  Sinkart 
/  Laodar 
/  Laodar Sink 
/DryFMad 
/  Wats—Straannars 
/  Root Cushion 
/  RootSaats 
/  Rain Parka 
/SpHtShot 
/  SiMq* Swhrob 
/  Toekla Rdx 
/  Rottorias 
/  Root-Wodar Rafialr 
/  Pishing Hats 
/  Fishomian Pliars 

V  Da Liars 
/  Spinnars 
/  Spinning Luras 
/  Trolling Rigs 
/  Perk Rind Rigs 
/  Craals '

NASSIFF

We outdid oursalves this Easter!
Bunnies . . . chicks . . . roosteri X  . tulips . . . and many, many more. Ail 
brightly decorated. All for Eastet. Why don't you all come over and sf e? Foil- 
wrepped bunnies start at just lt)c each.

rSLEEP;
I  FOR SALE I
a \dn/y Pennies a 
■ Night! I
I  Visit Marlow’s Bedding |
I Departm^ where you’ll _  

find a matmss or a com- I  
plete beddin^putfit tai- "

I lored to your bidividual I  
needs at m a r'L' O W •
prices I

/

" '\ - ̂ - M \
t i i i s  t 'r ' '  F-'t ' f f i

1̂  nr ■' J ' LI-----------1 "O

Artistic h*nd'd«cor«teil candy e|i$. Th« liit of 
pmI tggs. 6  to (  box, *t a s .a o .  20d Individually.

EatUr Farm Box: a Swiu chocolate duck, bunny, 
lamb, chick and «gg$. Plus • big eindyigg. 9 3 .8 0 .

Mlnittur* Swiss chocotste ztgs. Foll-wrtpptd In 
msny diffsrtnl colors. 48 aggs to a box, at $ l.aa

Etster Bartonsttes. Mintsturz choeolstss, (ssorttd 
etnters. 1 lb. box, 9A .aa. 12 ounct box, S t .M .

h a k i molkm w iuufU
zw v«i4. 1 vM . s»iw.nw«

EXOLVMVBLT IN MANOHB8TER AT

ARMS CO.
391 M AIN  8T. MI 9-1347

MLANOHE8TBR

OPEN TONIGH T TILL tffi6

W E S T O W M
W W  PHABMACr I  W

4Sf HASTTORD ROAD — Ml V-99M

LInill 8|mmM

OoaraatM*
SO Ohr* Em  

A Voiy 
EaJojnbla

Safia d r  A  NATI0NAIXT

Rcf. $4.75, $ 1  iQ O
B o x S d . ' .  - l a W  
. ■ • ■■7' f  tterSia ■ 
droteit** .

U M EITBR W
p a r r a m

p |H riftrL iiip is
G lA lP lA lG lE  S

BiiRRh, H i 5, Soutii W iiittr, BUI4S15
(OPPOSITE T E N  P IN  B O W L) ,

«  IH 8P LA TS OPEN S U N D A Y  12-3, D A n ,y  3-3 k  
M A IN  OFFICE. t**l.B erU a Ttanplke. IterUa  V A  S-3SS1 

( IK  MUm  F!rom Um  Meridm Ltao)
CAULI E R H K R  PH ONE COLLECT

APRIL SPECIALS
CUSTOM

BUILT
1«Cer O eregs 

E n cM e k h

•995

CUSTOM
BUILT

2 X e r  Oeraa*
Ei m M  with

•1225

Are At Their BEST When 
You Buy Them From The

WOODLAND GARDENS!
HYDRANGEAS
DAFFODILS
GERANIUMS
LILIES, 4 Blooms
TULIPS
H YACIN THS

Aba: GARDENIAS. hiTINIATURE ROSES, 
LETS, oU roosonobly pricad. Ruy dlract fi

IN RLOOM!

SWISS GIANT
PANSIES

59c-75e
Thn rsqulslta color af ttiixM 
SWIK8 GIANTS raanot b« 
comparnd!

■...........^

YALUE-RATEO
USED CARS

*41 OLDS. $3195
"D-88” Holiday Sedan,

*41 O L D S . $2595
"88” 2-Door.

'41 OLDS. $2995
“88" 4-Door.

'41 OLDS. $3995
Starfira OonvarUble.

'41 MERC. $2395
. MonUroy 4-Door.

'40 OLDS. $2495
- ’’*8” Oonvtrtlble.

'40 PONT. $2395
Catalina Convertible.

'40 RUICK $2495
LeSabre Convertible.

'40 POWD $1795
Oalaxta 4-Dr. Hardtop.

'40 RAMR. $1895
station Wagon.

'59 (OLDS. . $1795
. tS’«3" Holiday Coup*.

'59PLYM. $1195
Belvedere 4-Door, V-8.

58 OLDS. $1295
"8-88" CottvwrUble.

2.89
1.99 

89cand35c
1.99 
1.69
1.89

AZALEAS. MUMS. AFRICAN VIÔ  
offl tha grawar!

O FP-S IA S O N  MtICIS O N  
a C U S T O M  PO RCHIS, I M I X I W A Y S  

G u ita rs G iva a d a rs A D D IT tO N S , I T C
Aluminum

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

: .. . .

5 Yuan Ta Pay 
97 Garaga SisM

* I am interesttd in 0  Goroge □  Cortog* .
) □  Room Addition □  Porch □  Br*ei*way | 

PIcoM send without obligation FREE brochures. .
I V ’I Nome • ••••a**a«oMaaMo*a«a«*aa#e3«**aoeaeo3Rt«aaao«eaai«»zooee4*3*******
I Ackiress •aaaReazaaaaeaeaaoeateaeaeaaaavaRadeRaeea********************̂*** |

«»taaaaaeaea*4*e«> Ra«aao ae*aae*e«aeR «a*<

Dow CrfibgrsM Killer, Asgrow Grfiiis 
Seed, Onion Sets, Cabbage and Let- 
taee Plants, Asiianigus Roots, Straw- 
beny Plants, Rhubarb Plants, Flower 
and Vegetable Seeds.

SPECIAL!
Lawn Food, H Sc H, 50 Iba.

10-6-4 ..,.2 .44 
!5.;ie.:5, .50 lbs. ,...1 .99

Abo many other brands of fertilisers.

Saa us fof^-4EVERGREENS. SHADE. FLOWERING and FRUIT TREES. ROSE- 
WISHES. FLOWERING SHRURS, PERENNIALS, ate.

. YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

Woodland
ie> woodland anaaa MANceoEarnER. conk.

JOHN g . C APAO K A  
Open Dally TUI • PM . Ml 3-8474

$045S 7  O L D S .
“ S r ’ t-Door.

' 5 7 P O « D  $895
Ranch fitatlon Wagon.

'5 7 M E R C . $79$
Monterey 4-Door H’top.

'5 7  C H E V . $1095
“ 210”  2-Door H ’top.

'54 F O R D  $595
Ranch Station Wagon.'

' i r O L D S .  $1595
"88” 4-Door Sedan.

'59 O L D S . $ 179 5
” 8-88” 4-Door Sedan.

'59 C H E V . $1495
Impala ConverUble.

'58 DODGE $495
Cteronet, 'V-8, 4-Door,,

'54 M E R C . $495
Monterey 2-Door Wtop.

AS IS SPECIALS 
'54 NASH $195

4-Door.

'SR GOLIATH S24S
Sedan.

'55 PLYM. $195
Plaza Sta. Wagon.

'54 MERC. $145
.4-Door.

*54 OLDS. $145
"88” 2-Door.

• Featuring 3 *
Simmona, Sealy, Blue Bell m 

and Slnmberlaad on ■  
B-Z TERMS!

In Ftm  Pnmen Parking ■

■M A R L O W Y i
*  Main S t, Manchwter *  
1 ^  Mie-6221 j j

MANCtffiSTER 
OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

OPEN EVHNINGS ■ n iX  B 
Satardayz TUI g  P 3 I .

613 W E S T  CBNTSOl BT.

MI S-U ll-M l 3-3411 ,  I
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A'-Vr
N ■M

BUGGS
WHVPOWT I  H A P ^ 
YA WATCM THE
WHEREVER RISHT- 
O O lN '-tLM  OF-WAY,BU' “ ■

B U N N Y

ONE MOUENTi 
MY AfilLE MINP 
HAS PEVISEP-AN 

AMICA9LE 
SETUEMENT...

(Ĵ CWp

•’■*2L2?S**‘
ALLY OOP
, ME'U N EVER B EL lB rtiT n -tt^  MUCH T  OOP 0065
iw jM N .A K w .v a . t e r a v " | f e r

" L k

NO. HES-AN ANOENT 
YOU'RE S  MOOVIAN AND KI00IN6, / MB PET STEED 

OF V  WAS A OOlSiSe? X  DINOSAUR..

BY V. T. HAMLIN
Y -̂ANDwevs eor -ne STUFF

PRISCILLA’S POP
X  .....

-r BY AL VERMEER

VIPES! THE STORES 
A R E FUt-t. OP *EMT

1 CAN REMEMBER^
vs; h e n  o n l y  t h e
BUNNIES MADE.

THAT WAS BEFORE  
THE FEDERAL TRADE , 
COMMISSION LAUNCHEDI 

ITS-ANTI-MONOPOLV- 
INOUIRY.'n

m , \n t»>. iw. TX «n. B.1. >t/L ew.

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
OUOTSITDOWM M f l O O t t  

A TTV W H ILEjaBTTH e  
BANPAOe ID  I-IY VDUR HURT MR&T).I

A-SO

^HOW*? J[0\C K /

B«|. O. S. P«L OB«« 
MtN—jlR R y tN U F .Im

W O W / T H A T  
v^^vsANEXcmno 

S H O W .^

J^^S££
JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

ju r o  WITH oua co m pa n y fa m  p r o jc c t
JU 6 T  ABOUT FINISHEP M ERE, I 'P  LIKE YOU 
TO SO  BACK TD HEW YORK A S SOON ,
AS YOU CAM.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

.  -1

EmOR.
eejSOWtVf wO
OMHtniUME.OFCtlMOK.

TW USUAL IBIM-AROUNIVMncnE 
TM SHTia TMlORSHOn CHANMO. 
Tim Pf NY AHV KHOWIEPBE OF 
CIMtllUOROFA SUIT BUM AMPT j 
WaASAILOgHAMUP / ^  THEN SINBPR. y.OWrJ]?”.FIND WHCRf 

CMARUS5
HIDING.

MICKEY FINN RV LANK l.EONARl)
YEAHJ WE’LL SEE \  

WHATHEtXJESNOW ^  
— BILL 4U6T GOT THE 
SIGN TO BEAR DOWN.!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

XLDVE BARNGB/ OWuxeught; OONT'TOO, 
M R.

, nfeVEpyHPMAWTK^AND tTADDS 
^ATMOSPHEBETO-meMEAU,

..OFCOU RSe IT DOES HAVfe 
A FBV D R A W B A CK S TOO'

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
FlUE/vOuVCBEê  HQUr OMUV TWO

X JiKT UWOCO AHOTH6KO(Osae.r>WECICS, WEST,BUC 
AflOYBEHMEUTSCEHTIFr/HOYlUS/vOU'icCDOftti A A 
TOBMSHWirTOH.' _ / VEgY arnCTWCTOKY,

KECP UP THS fTHHtE'S t
GOOD WORK ' someone

' TO SEC
you , MR.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

4 f

OUR BOARDING HOUSB with MAJoî HOOPLE

S
'‘Mvworo.TWie«!,HoweAN *

FMHAP?ff WOUm Re

\ja U K  A PYICB.

I—~7fI/

&
w siltje

PRUDENT*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

S p o r ts  C o lu m n
jhMwwioFftvtowiBinb

Ss^V-;zo NBCrn TJCE^TLCKnai.

• ■ports 
sallnifiMt 

•Tart aiaflt 
lawiaU'Olĥ psd 
U P n n r  
MDadi 
UIMtle gdE 
MOoHdsrtea 
ITMarten a m  
laSoMar 
•• Sports aMata 
•lAMnetbsiai 
aSOsssa 
28 OfltiUuiAliiS

SOOflU seorta 
aiBiartan 

sddsoaBMBis 
aapaaaat tabUt 
aaMbDie
MHsap 
SSMatan 
as Fat back 
a sb  oaartead 
MEibt 
4«Oblaias4 
41 Oat .of
44fflS»**̂  
4SB0P attaadaat 
ASMtadaw
•0 Stoop
•IPmor aadtas 
saBTotT boa 
•aiioqaobaIlMIhli
•ABinrahoaN
MAaooat
•SKtedol

J^IBIOIlt
DOWN

nuav.baartMn
...  dab....______

aiiodior
STrttoit

SHORT RIBS

Atrpaagoff-SOmSSs ’•StiU TBoni ■ Rotata •  Naattealtatm MTbiswllSa th yso aB lb J 
MOtflea bddan 
aODIaotdar .•SCIeT
aSNanowfilbt atOriUee ta aUa 
asOiartwarpod SSTuina .
----- --  - 37AbUttY

38 Put on 
40 Football flold 

tonnini 
AlBrldgo

at KM Of netarr-FRadact
aSLiato
asWatdMa

420oBMatieaM
4SBrat.
44Wlpeout
dSMounUinpoot
46CbarlMUiBb47OO0S
ABFlaca

r r !" r r r 1“ r r r
i r i r rr •

nr li IT
nr ■W

fT r w M M*r y r w j a
»r v n rm ST

r T B F ]□ sr
•tr IT □w: rm «

IT R" IT E M IT VT IT
w IT RT
sr 0*
IT !T" y 5T _

M W m m jg

WAU.READV 
fOKtCAHOaCAKSSNENTĤ  
lAW>UPH0 «ON1HEMOOf4. J

•  1  !S ‘

BY FRANK O’NEAL 
__________________

*‘WhRt is our most valuable natural rasouroa? My Dad 
aaya it’a the taxpayar!”

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
ooeBLow 
unik srtix . jUTnit iti^rr

tM-Wo»*i SifbH lr<d,

B ILL BRowW
L-rriLE iftat

■^-29

SILL 

-

Lnrie
sfbRT

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
t X f i r  K IU .V 4H )R SetFl 
K ID . IT LU  PRO B^ Bty  I BURN oor tXJRlN* .
rh- entrt.

a « *a  •

MORTY M EEK LE BY DICK CAVALLI
WHOSNĈ THiO
l$AIR.eDOMeR.a.
V/ajU-ALLOOHI)
ju6TAtm ne.,0‘

c a p t a in  EASY
'^WMllFaiPONeOFTIIB « « t .

BY LESLIE  TURNER
COYWMOta PMI5D TO SWNTHB 
pseo!^ NEED RUnERtFORFS

IIMU..THGRC» A FACKAW M 
HSR MAH. lO X. w m . IMOÎ.^a_F1DM Kl,

DAVY JONES BY LBFP and MeWlLLlAMS
auZY FRANnCMJy ORMriS 
HStHANPAC TMwar‘*iMFismmmt.

r  • •
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RockvUle-V ernon

[M ile T ract P referred  
F o r Com m ercial Expansion

Ttduiical Planning AasodatasOThompaon, Upptr Blitchar Rd., Kl- 
. -  . .  .. .. ungton; Jennie West, SO Snipaic

S t ; Mrs. Rita Wetherell and 
daughter, 34 Union St.

of Naw Haven, has urged the 
Vernon PIre Dlatrlc't to eliminate 
conunereial tones along the north 
Bide of Rt. 30, east of Dobaoht^le, 
soning chairman cautrlea- H. 
Brown told about 20 residents at 
s  public hearing last night.

TIW recommendation would re
veres a  cuirSnt proposal to make 
the zone bigger, prompted by a 
requSat from developer Anthony 
V. Trantillo. There were no eon- 
erete objections to the TrantUlo 
request although one resident sug
gested it would be apot zoning.

The consultant firm. Brown 
asld, favored rezonlng the tract 
between Mile HUl Rd. and Tolland 
to commerolal use if any zone 
change is to be made. A request 
for this change la pending.

In regard to a proposal to per
mit aanitary landfill or trash dla>̂  
possl operations In any zone An 
town, Atty. Prsncia C. ShpA' of 
Overbrook Rd. urged a joimPrtudy 
by Bonera, planners and^^embers 
of the citizens dunm/committee 
to develop criteria/for operating 
and aetting iq> chimps.

There were io  objections voiced 
to other proboaala to relax pro
visions of die regulations gov
erning industrial zones.

Egg Hunt Tonwrrow
The Rockville Ares Chamber of 

Commerce will aponsor an Sbster 
egg hunt at the miniature golf 
course at Connecticut Golfland, Rt. 
83 In Vernon, tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
for children 5 to 10.

Prizes will bd awarded to those 
who collect one or more of 2B 
golden eggs hidden on the course. 
The first three children to find the 
most eggs will receive priua as 
well. Other children will keep the 
eggs they find. Thoee who find 
none will receive consolation prizes.

Clear weather will mean the ap- 
pearanee'oMhe Easter Seal bunny.

' Pedloe Arrest
Barry Shea, 19, of Peteraon Rd., 

Vernon, was arrested in Rockville 
Wednesday evening and waa 
charged vrtth disregarding a . atop 
sign at Market and Brooklyn Sts. 
Court date la May 1.

Barbecue Slated
The American Legion will bar

becue chicken outdoors on April 
28 but will serve it in' the Le^on 
Home at 7:30 p.m. After the din
ner, there w ill' be dancing from 
8:30 unUl 12:30. ActiviUea Chair
man Carl Qraf is in charge.

Hospital KotM
Admitted Thursday: Harold and 

William Wilde, West S t ,  Vernon. 
Discharged Thursday: Catherine 

ui, 38 Mountain S t ;  Janet

Vernon news to handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 
W. Main S t ,  telephone TRcmont 
S-SIIS or Mitchell S-E7E7.

B o w e r s  C h i l i i r ^  
P la n t  M a n i^ T r e e

Sullivan,
Hanson,' 184 W. Main S t ;  Neil

WALKERS

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

mCDtCRLPHflRmfiCY
MNNB.MSM.ES. MtS«4l4B

• M A T  N i w  run on
O lV flO P M f N T f

Httlps k««p your 
bumor cloon os It 
hoots your homol ’

RT-98 It ths most eomplataly 
slleetiva (urt oU sdditi vs in um 
today This l««lp« r*«i 
bum« dallvcr non deSn, dt- 
pendsbit hast You P»  ̂
B l u m  aarvlea. too Alldtrtgmd 
to make booie baatiiis soap.

Mebilhoat »!*■

W E GIVE iM T  
GREEN STAMFS

ilOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301.31S C m m  St.

Children at BoWers School cele
brated Arbor/Day with a sort of 
lay away plan this week. Arbor 
Day lan’t'untll Monday! but aince 
the children will be on their Easter 

then, they planted a tree 
esday and held ah assembly.

TiJe tree was a sugar maple, 
planted on the front lawn of the 
school by Edward Swain and 
Thomas Rea with the help of the 
park department.

The s c h o o l  ensemble sang 
America" and "America the 

Beautiful."
Bmjamin Grzyb of the sixth 

grade made an announcement of 
the observance over the public ad
dress system In the morning.

Sixth graders taking i>art in the 
assembly were Nancy Luckmsn,
David Gilbert and Patricia Flem
ing, who read the governor's proc
lamation; and David Moyer, Susan 
G i^ tjin d  Dennis Miller,^\^o gave! Marr,

H ospital Notes^
VUlUag hoan are S U  B -jAm. 

ter aO areas, except niateralty,>. 
where tiwy are.X. te  SiiB  atel B:SB 
to S p-Bi.; aad iHtvate rebate where 
they are 10 a jn . to S pjn. Vuitora 
are reqneeted aot te nabiie la pa
tients rooms. No mote than two 
vlsltora at oae ttaae" per patieat.

PatlMrts Teday: 212
A D ML T ^ T B D  YESTERDAY: 

L a w r e ^  Fisher, 639 W. Middle 
Ttd<9^  Albert Sobielo, 226 School 
St^'Mrs, Josephine Douglas, Hart' 
ford; Ferdinand Lewis Sr., West 
St., Boltmi; Mrs: Mildred Miller, 
RFD 1; Mra. Martha MUler, RFD 
2; Stanley Majewski, 99 North St.; 
Richard Duback, Warehouse Point.

BIRTH TBSTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Glard, Hem
lock Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Thompson, 101 Hemlock 
S t ;  Donald MePheraon, 2 4 3 .Mc
Kee St.; Mrs. Claire Dzlato, 9 Xtorl 
S t ;  Mrs. Aarbars Stll«. Water- 
bury; Bernard Janick}, 380 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Katherine Bpbrow- 
skl. Bast Hartford; Ernest Jdlin- 
ek. Coventry: James Hazen. Tum- 
blebrook Dr., Vernon; Salvatore 
Fiorentino, 69 Lyndale St.; Mrs. 
Mary Kulo, 14 Wlndemere Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Robert Angell, 6 
Church St., Vernon; WUliim Lig
gett, 3 Lynn Dr., Vernon;! .infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Peoples. Etost Hartford.

DISCHAiiGEX) TODAY; Alan 
Petersen, Wapping; Rosemary 
Turkington, 127 Henry St.; Mar
lin Miner, Jr.. 194 Bldwell S t ;  
Jayne . Beaudet. . Coventry;. Rob
ert Hebert, Wapping; Milton 

Columbia; Robert Luther

RockviUe-V ernon

lorate
To Buy Renewal T̂ ract

A corporation of 11 area busi-oLavitt adid' Atty. Edwin M. Ls'ritt!

a brief history of Arbor Day. | n . South Windsor; Nell Pierson, 
Kevin McNamara. Alan Tupek;9T Mather S t ;  Stanley MIkolnIs. 

and John LeSure, also of the sixth Box M t Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Elaine 
grade, recited a poem, "A Tree.” ' Mitohdl, ToUand.

SEE IK E  DIFFERENCE!
witli

H A R T ’ S
LAWN

Gi«m stays greener in summer • Grows 
tighter to dioke out weeds • Roots 

d̂eeper • And winters over better̂  to avoid repairs eveiy 
q n in g .

■ ■ e  A U S B  n  NwM to (
to • tokHi CmmNM Sm rtSi M p

LOOK FOR THE le  HEIWT ON THE

ir-

Our enlarged pver-the-Counter Trading 
Department is equipped to obuin quotations, 
and'execute orders, in the thousands of stocks 
not listed on Exchanges.

Perhaps you should 
own an 
unlisted stock

Better than 50,000 stocks are not listed oh 
any Exchange. The fact has no bearî qg on their 
intrinsic value. Some of America’s morp sub-- 
stantial industrial corporations are ind|uded. 
So are most of its major banks and insurance' 
companies. Hundreds of these firms offer 
excellent investment opportuhides.

OnS or more unlist^ stocks might be just 
what you need i|i your portfolio. If you’d like 
our ideas on the lul̂ ect, come on in. There’s 
never any charge or obligation.

S& uun f C^KMiciicMt 5 7  ifeaM

P U T N A M  &  C d e

MMaUaNtorterli gtodi £*fcflNga

n  E espsi n , suNOHnsa • m s-tisi
Jm iii  T. ttoir, lobsit H. Storicsl, Cs Mw qc

V/V
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nessmen la being formed today to 
buy and develop Rockville's is.S- 
scre • downtown urban renewal 
tract.

Louis S' Lavitt spokesman for 
the group which a g r ^  last night 
to incorporate, said architectural 
and engineerihg drawings and lay
outs wiU he presented to the Rock
ville Redevelopment Agency in 
about two weeka. TYie corporation 
wiU be prepared to make a deposit 
at that Ume of five per cent of the 
land coats, he said.

Appraisals conducted .by the 
agency to date place the cost of 
the land, cleared of all butidinga, 
at $282,648. The cost la an eatlmats 
and is subject to approval by the 
Federal Housing . and Homs n .  
nance Agency.

George Cbpans, execuUve direc
tor of the Rockville agency, said 
it has not been informed of the 
new corporation.

'U te  ultimate decision and selec
tion rests with the commissioners, 
subject to federal and state ap
proval,” he said.

He added there are "four addi
tional groups at present who have 
indicated their interest in this 
project. There will be several more. 
I  am sure.”

Ths new corporation will be 
called the Rockville Redevelop
ment Corp.. capitalized at $500,000, 
which ia available in ready cash

an Incorpotetor, is handling the to 
corporation papers. Sharti 4nd 
par values have not been deter
mined.

TRie .11 Incorporators wiH hold 
equal equity. They are; O. Russell 
Hartmann, president; George E. 
Rlsley, vice president; Hiomes J . 
Wolff, secretary; Robert J .  Pue, 
treasurer; Harry Ueiznaan, Ul
rich Bauman, George Pearl, A.' 
John Maochl, Roy C. Conyers, 
Theodore C. SchelUin end Atty. 
Lavitt.

Loots' S. Lavitt, RookviMe peal 
estate broker who. launched the 
drive Cft form the oorporaUon, 
said it  reoognisea that other firins 
are interested. FW that reason,

he seld, the corporation wiU offer 
a "new and interesting apprtwch. 
We don't have the ordinal? tax
payers’ shopping center ‘In mind, 

., development so attractive 
it 'Niilll drew, people to Rockville 

to see It. Our Idea is to 
better than anyone 

aatd.
ember of the Ray 

and agent for 
Fays he has let-

_ill 
simp 
aubmif’̂  
else's,"
• Lavitt, 

Spiel man 
the new i

tara of intent from prospeeUve 
tenanta for commerolal space. He 
said he could not elaborate.

The renewal tract is divided 
into 4.1 acres for residential eon- 
struction, 8.5 for commercial con
struction, and 3 acres for streets, 
walks and parking.
- If the icorporation ia the even- 

tuM purdhAaar, it will construct 
residential apaptmenta first, La
vitt said.

R A N G l

'UFL OIL 

C. ASOl INI

BANTLY OIL
I i''ip \M,  IM

■I V  \  I i ; m  I 
T f l  M I t r I . r l l  9 .1S9S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-S271 ||

SFONSOftID iY  THE SALVATION ARMY 
SENIOR CHOIR

SATURDAY. APRIL 21^9:30 A.M.
IN THE VESYnilLt;^^

PROCEEDS FOR RUILDING |HJND

ORANGE HALL

B  I N  G O
72 East* Center St., Manchester 

E\Î ERY SAT. N IGHT-7;30

1 8 3 3 - 1 9 6 2

A N N I V E R S A R Y

P A IN T  S A L E

\

PECK LUMBER CQ.
2 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER'S

Visit Your Ojaeo Doalor Before May 5th

JOHN E. W HITHAM And

LANDSCAPE NURSERY ^
ROUTE 6, BOLTON -  500 YDS. FROM BOLTON NOTCH

"GROW WITH US" V
Hordy-American Helly- JvlAGNOLlAS

Selected and named varieties of Ame;rjcan Holly 
grown In Maasachusetts by Holly spteialiatz of
fered In groups of three, two females and ons 
male (needed for cross pollination), at this spe
cial prica.

- (IN BUD AND BLOOM)
$ 0 9 8  STELLATA, < 5.79

4.49
Easter Potted Plants

T U LIP S -n .6 9
DAPFOOILS-M .98

H Y A C IN TH S-n .89
LILIES-*2.75

SAUCER, 2-3'
I You are invited to visit the area*s | 
I netvest complete garden center in I 
I its heatUi/ul setting on Route 6  | 
I near Bolton Notch. Drop in and | 
I see our selection of topi quality | 
I nursery stock. |

L
John E. Whitham

____I
PAHSlES-59c

2 Quart Baakct

WE CARRY
A o m n 'u c T B  

LINE OF 
HUBBARD HAU, 

LAWN and GARDEN 
PRODUCTS

APPLES
PEACHES

PEARS
PLUMS

STANDARDS $ |
*  ^

DWARF 2̂a98

FLOW ERING
SHRUBS

Hundreds To Choose From
s| 2 9

5 F « r M e 4 9

P^AT MOSS 
UM E

BARDEN TOOLS

W E OFFER A  COM PLHE 
LANDSCAPE CONSOLATION' 

SERVICE
FREC-.FO R THE ASKING

STORE HOURS:
MON. tfiTM SAT.. 8 A.M. t *  7 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 9 A.M. 90 4 P.M.

'T—

ED DOUCEHE 
Soys:

" if  you Enjoy doinq bu$i- 
no$$ in a Cairn Afmo$- 
phara, whara Servica 
and Sati$faction MEAN 
SOMETHING, than $aa 
Paul Dodga Pontiac for 
your new

1962 PONTIAC 
or TEMPEST 

or GOOD-WILL 
USED CAR!"

1*41 TEMPEST $1995
4 Door, Hyd., RAH., whita- 
waU tires, All if^ te.

'40 TRIUMPH $1895
TR3 Conv., RAH., wlrs 
wheels.

rSOMGA $1495
Ckmv., RAH. Ready to go.

'40 PONTIAC $2395
Bonneville Conv., Hyd., 
RAH., power eteering and 
brakes. (2) to chooes from-

'40 MERCURY $2195
Sta. wagon, 6-pass. Mereo- 
matte, U H ., power steer
ing and brakes.

'59 PONTIAC $1795
Sport CToupe, Hyd., RAH., 
power steering and brakes.

‘59 PLYMOUTH $1045
Rtatlon wagon, standard 
trans., RAH., 6 cylinder.

'59 PONTIAC $1595
4 Deer sedan, Hyd., RAH.

'58 OLDSt $1095
4 Door sedan, RAH. Very 
clean.

'59 CHEVROLET $1495
Conv.,' RAH., power eteer- 
Ing and brakes.

WIDE (UCMXrnON 
i»6 i EXECUrryE

PONTIAC
TEMPEST

Immediate Delivery 
BIO aUiVlNOA

'59 FORD $1295
4 Door sedan, 2-tttoe blut, 
Fordomatic,' RAH.t

'58 PONTIAC $1295
4 Dbor hardtop. Hyd., 
RAH., power steering and 
brakes.

'58 BUICK $1195
4 Door Riviera, Hyd., RAH.

*58 CHEVROLET $1295
Impala 2-door hardtop, 
RAH., power.

'57 OLDS. $895
88 4 door hardtop. Power 
■teering and brakes, Hyd., 
RAH.

'54 CADILLAC $1295
Coupe De Vtlle 82. Hyd.. 
RAH., power steering and 
brakes.

*51 CHEVROLET $1195
4^ Door hardtop, Power 
Glide, RAH., 2-tone paint.

'54 DODGE $595
Wagon, automatic trans
mission, RAH. o

Inquire
About Paul Dodge's

RENT or LEASE
Plan of New

PONTIAC
TEMPEST

by
DAY, WEEK, MONTH 

or YEAR

“See Paul for One of 
The Best Deals of AU!”

Paul'
. Dodge 
Pontiac
373 MAIN $T. 
MANCHESTER v  

Ml 9-2881
OPEN EVENINOA
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Five-Run Innins Proves Downfall for Home Club
----------------- - P -------- :------------------------------- ________________ ______________________________

D e f e a t s  I n d i a n s , 6-4
By HOWIE HOLCOMB

In\nncible for six innings,
Manchester High’s Tom Kel
ley (the pitcher) weakened in 
the seventh and eighth in
nings yesterday' and gave 
Conard a half dozen hits. They 
were enough for the ChlefteJn* to 
faehloh -an equal number of runa 
and a 6-4 rictorj-. i

Kelley, pitching hu first high I 
school game after a successful ca
reer as an American Legion hurler, 
fanned the first three men he faced 
and six of the first seven. In all, he 
collected IB whiffs.

Only two Conard batters reached f 
base against the strong right-hand-' 
er until the seventh, then a single i 
by I^l! McGuire and one of Jack 
cilceterra's three hits—a double— . 
sent the first run home. But Tom 
bore down and got the next three; 
men to end that bit of trouble. !

In the eighth. Kelley wasn’t asi 
fortunate. Pete Faringtxm was hit] 
by a pitch and when Gary Und-i 
holts tried to sacrifice, Kelley's | 
throw to first was wild and there 
were Iw’o men on. After an out.
Jim Naughton drove in the second 
run with a solid single to center.

McGuire followed with another 
shot up the middle loading the 

.basM.. ^Caleetem cleaned them 
quickly witk a triple that landed 
Just In front of the brand new 
center field scoreboard. The stocky 
first baseman came In with the fi
nal tally on Dave Clark’s single— 
also into center field.

Undholts had bem almost as 
stingy as Kelley, giving up only 
two hits over the first seven 
frames.

Long-hltUng Roger Maoaione 
led ;pfr the eighth with a triple to 
right. After an out and a walk 
to George May, Co-Captain Dennis 
IM ly sent Macaione home with a 
single to left. Kelley popped up 
for- the second out but Bud. Fesh- 
ler came throu^ with a single, 
plating May.

When the throw from the out
field went into the dugouts, Dailey 
soored and Fedder went to third.
Bud soored the fourth run when 
Bill Andrulot's nuunder to third 
was messed up for the second er
ror of the inning.

It appeared the Indians were 
moving again in the ninth as Dave 
Howes opened .with a double. Then 
Macaione rapped a Ohot at second 
baseman Joe Baydssb. The let-, 
ter made what looked like the I Total* • ■ 
wrrong play—a  throw to third- 
hut It w»as In time. to cut down Macaton-. n> ... 
Howes on a bang-bang derision. JJocurrv. ib ...

Fred McCurry flied to center 3b..........
and May lined out to second, end- k-ii<!v' p 
Ing the threat and the game. • i ......

Calceterra was the top hitter c ......
with a single, double and triple.' Howr,, c't \!!!.'. 
M s ^ ^ e r ’s six htts were dla-i
tributed among as many players, j cSnllrt.............

b a i x b  a n d  s t r ik e s  ; Manchester **.*.’. 
start of the ««m . « . . .  u.,., .._ ! 3B, Calceierrs

Radio, TV Shows Ruled Odl ”

IS d ic t P a y s  D  iv id e n d s
/ NEW YORK (AP)--The**hen they sUrted wt M tte toa^

NATIONAL UCAOJ}^
T*’» U  P et GJB.

Pittsburgh . . . . .8 8 1.000 — .
St. Louie .......... .9 0 1.000 1
S a n Fraiwdeoeo » 9 .700 9
Houaton .......... .8 9 .696 8
Loa Angriee .6 4 .600 9
lehUadelphla .9 4 .438
OindimaU ........ .4 9 .400 6
Milwaukee . . . . .9 7 .999

7 <4CMcago ...........
New Y o r k ........

.1

.0
9
7

.111

.000

communications i n d u s t r y  
wasn't exactly jolted when th$ 
Pittsburgh Pirates announced 
On January 16 that no member- 
of the club could have his own 
.radio or TV show, bu| the 
edict might have been just the 
slap on the wrist needed to re
vitalize the defrocked champs.

For those same Pirates who 
won the National League crown 
in 1960, then felt to sixth last year

of the town, have reeled off eight 
consecutive victories—the latest a 
8-9 win over Philadelphia Thurs- 

night.
*^And three of the players who 
had shows last season — Dick 
Groat, Don Hoak and pitcher Bob 
Friend — are largely responsible 
for the Pirates' showing. Friend 
has won two. Groat is hitting .994 
and Hoak .321.

Groat was 2-for-4 last, right. 
Hoak l-for-4, but Bin Maaeroski 
tpok oyer the big belter’s role

’Ihuraday’s Results 
Ht. Louis 8, New York 4.
Houston 6̂  Chicago 0.
San Fraaclaco 7, Milwaukee A 
Loa Angeles 4, Cincinnati 9. 
Pittsburgh A Philadelphia 9.

Today's Game* .
No Games Schednied.

. Saturday’s Schedule ..
New York at Pittsburgh. 1:90 

p.m.
San Franclseo at Clneinnatl, 

1:90 p.m.
Los Angeiss at MUwaohse, 9:90'

p.m.
Chtcage at St. Louis.

New Problem for Houk, 
Where to Play Kubek

NEW YORK (AP)— Yankee Manager Ralph Houk today 
was contemplating the pleasant problem of finding a spot for 
Tony Kubek in the world champions’ lineup.

Kubek and Oriole shortstop RonO----------------------------— — •

HERE IT COMES!—Oinard High’s Jack Calceterra awaits one of Tom Kelley’s pitches 
at Memorial Field. Manchester catcher is Dave Anderson, umpire is Mike Rollick. The 
school’s new electric scoreboard (background) was used for the first time in baseball, 
but the totals came out "wrong”— Conard 6, Manchester 4. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)-----------------------------------------— A

When the sun went dovi-n (and 
Oonard soored) .. Dailey made a 
great play in the third when he 
grabbed Farington’s roller along 
the third base line bare-hand,d 
and threw him out.. Manchester 
had a good threat in the fifth 
With two out and two on, Maca
ione sent a drive to right-center 
’The two flyhawks oolUded but 
right fielder Naughton managed 
to hang onto the bail, preventing 
at least one run, probably two 
from tooring—  A good crowd was 
on hand despite the poor pre-game 
weather. .Scoreboard was a wel
come addition, making the game 
much more Interesting as several 
fans commented. i

Conard (S) , I„  . _ ab r h po a « rbt iHay^h. Jb .............S 0 0 8 1 0 0Naushion, rf . . .. . .  4 i : 3 0 1 1 'McGuire, e ..........  4 3 3 7 0 0 0:^catena, l b ......-,4 1 I 7 1 0 4'Stabnlck, Sb .......  4 0 0 3 0 3 0)Clark, c f , ............. 4 0 1 3 (I 1 li
Covins. If ..........  4 0 0 n 0 0 0Farlnglon, •• ......  8 i 0 1 3 I OiLIndholu. p ......... 4 1 0 n 4 o o l

..............3« 4 7 37 9
Maaeh'etter (41 * «

a ♦ rW
1 1 1 t o o l  
1 0 7 0 0 -n j
1 0 0 0 0 O'
1 1 1 1 0  1' 
fl ft 0 1 l o 
l l  1 1 3 1
0 1 1 0  0 0 
ft 1 14 3 1 0
ft 1 3 ft ft 0
4 *6 27 1  ~4 ~3 noo oflfi 160—6 i 

noo OOO 040—4 Howes; 3B. Calceter-jStart of the mma was Kais ..a' '-aiceierra. Mowes; .u*. (..aiceter-~ SB. Clark, Dailey, IX>B. j.ortany Decatiae of'rain. It then conard 3. Hanche»ter g - bb. i.indhoit*) 
cleared off and turned Into a fine BP- uindhoit* 7. K»iiev i6: imr, bv i 
baseball day until the late 0(fgf»  " 'p I

THEY’RE ALREADY NOW— General Contractor Jos- 
seph Sylvester, third from left, liands over dugout stor
age room key to Board of - Education Chairman Christie 
McCormick at Memorial Field yesterday. Looking on are, 
left to right: Town Director Robert Crordon, General 
Manager Richard Martin and Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

CrifFin Honored
NEW YORK (AF)~Ed Griffin 

of Hartford Public High Scljool 
wa.4 named yesterday to the 30-. 
member High School All-America 
basketball team selected by Schol
astic Magaiine. Griffin .sparked 

! Hartford to the State and New 
EIngland championships this year.

• . .Al l , .  
Prices 
Plus'"’ ' 

F, E. Tax

Buy Now At...
357 BROAD $T. 
MANCHESTER

TRADE ANY OLD TIRE

easrrems/
BIG SAVINGS 

TUBED-TUBELESS

Ml 3.2444

MUFFLERS. FRONT END ALIGNMENT, BRAKES. SHOCK ABSORBERS

Philadelphia at Hoastbn, 10 
p.m.

Stuiday’a Schedule

.Hansen are the .biggest names on 
*:90 p.m. 1 the jjat of ballplayera csUled to

Ncftv York at FtttaM i^, 2 p.m.
. San Francisco at CIneliiMtl, 

1:90 p.m.
Los Angeles at Mllwaokee. lf:90 

p.m.
Chicago at St. Isnila (2), 2 

p.m.
Philadelphia at Houston, 4:90 

p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGVE
Chicago .......

W 
. .8

L
9

Pet.
.780

GB
Los Angeles . . .5 9 .714
New York . . . ..4 9 .667 1
Cleveland . , , ..8 9 .600 11/,
Detroit ......... . .3 8 .600 9
Baltimore . . . ..3 c .499 * !:Boston . .8 4 .499 2 ',
Washington ..9 3 .400 9'.iKaniuts City . ..8 8 .383 S ',
Minnesota . . . . .9 6 .950 4

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 10. Minnesota 3 
Boston 8, Detroit 6 
Los Angeles 8, Kansas City ( 

(1*)
New York 8, BalUmore 1 
Only gnmes scheduled.

Today’s Games
Baltimore (Hoeft O-I) at Wash

ington (Burnside 1-0), 8:0S p.m. i 
.Minnesota (|(ralicl( 0-2) at Los! 

Angeles (Grba 1-0), 11 p.m.
KaiiBas City (Walker 1-0) at: 

Chicago (PItarro 2-0), 8 p.m.
Only games scheduled.

Saturday’s Schedule !
Kansas City’ at Chl(-ago. 2:.20 

p.m. '
Baltimore at WaslUngton, 2 p.m. 
rievelsnd at New York, 2 p.m. 
Detroit at Boston. 2 p.m. 
Minnesota at lyos Angeles, 11 

p.m.
Sunday’s .Schedule 

Detroit at Bostoa, 2 p.m. 
Cleveland at New York (2) 2 

p.m.
Baltimore at Washington, 2 p.m. 
Kansas City at Chicago (*), 

2:90 p.m.
Minnesota at Los Angeletk 4:90 

p.m.

duty last October with Army re- 
sei '̂e and National Guard units.

Although President Kennedy has 
sAld the reservists would serve un
til August, the pentagon’s policy 
of dis<marging men with seasonal 
nocnipatioits 80 days before the 
end of their tour of duty may put 
the players back in baseball flan
nels by May 1.

When Kubek was called to ac
tive duty the Yankees brought In 
two prize r(»kie8, Tom T r i^  and 
Phil Linz, to battle for the short
stop job. Tresh started the season 
and has Impressed all observers. 
Linz remains on the Bombers’ 
rr«ter.

Should Kubek retuni by May I; 
the Yankees would undoubted)#' 

2)i give their veteran inflelder a few 
' weeks to get Into shape before re
turning him to the lineup. If Houk 
derides to stick alth Tresh at 
shortstop. Kubek could play left- 
field where the Yankees haven't 
had a regular since Gene Woqdling 
left the club.

The Orioles will have no such 
problem with Hansen. Ron spent 
most of the spring training period 
with the club while on leave from 
the Army. Once he has those dis

charge papers. Hansen will have 
the Oriole shortstop job ail to him
self.

The Orioles, who also have out
fielder Barry Shetrone on Com
missioner Ford Frick's National 
Defense list, will also get a. boost 
on the mound with the return of 
young Steve Barber.

Barber, who has been pitching 
on Sunday paases for the Orioles, 
is on the club’s active player roster
and Manager Billy H i t c h c o c k  „  „  _ . „
would love to have him available i aingle off Don Caldwell (0-S) to

2-f<Hs9 performtnes, In- 
oluding a two-run honsar in tKs 
fourth inning that proved to ba, 
the oUncher- Maz is swinging 
away at a .367 clip.

The triumph loft the Pirate# 
two ahy of the Modern major 
league mark for oonaocutlve vic
tories at the start of the season, 
set at 10 by the then Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 18M. St. Louis’ (3ard- 
inals also remained undefeated, 
winning No. 6 . with a 8-4 thump
ing of Now York’s wdnless Meta.

Houston blanked Chicago’s Cubs 
8-0 behind Dean Stone’s five- 
hitter, the ion Angeles Dodgers 
edged Cincimati 4-3 and San 
Francisco defeated Milwaukee 7-8 
In other games.

* - * *
PIRATE8-PHILS—
Mazeroski’s third homer, off 

Phils’ starter Art Mahaffey (2-1), 
sent the (Pirates Into a 5-1 lead 
they held the rest of the way. Al 
McBean (1-0) started for Pitts
burgh but had to give way to re
liever Jack Lamabe after five in
nings due to B sore elbow.

* * *
CAROS-METS—
Curt Flood stroked four hits and 

Stan Mu.sial drove in three runs 
with .a pair of singles as the 
Cards sent the Mets spinning to 
defeat No. 7. Ray Washburn (1-0) 
won it, with AI Jackson (0-2) the 
loser. • • •

COLTS-CLTO— , ' '
Stone allowed the Cubs flveyfhls 

time. Al Spangler’s basesJoaded

the second inning gave Stone the 
only run ho needed..all week lotlg.

Another ’tOnly on Sunday” pitch
er. Jim (Mudeat) Grant, would 
also retium to the Cleveland In- 
diahs on a fuUUme basis. I Home run*

The Lbs Angeles Angels sUnd j and ' Duke ^ d e r  gave, the Dod 
to get three regulars back from i ger.* and sduthpaw Sandy Koufax

DODOERS-REDS—
Tommy Daria

^ A
The

khakis. Inflelder Gene Leek; out
fielder George TTiomas and pitcher 
Ron Moeller would all ba welcome, 
additions to Manager Bill Rigney'a 
club-

other American Leaguers ached'̂ J'ln t 
uled to be-released are KanMS Dav 
City’s Deron Johnson and Cleve
land pitcher Wynn Hawkijm.' Na
tional Leaguers on active duty in
clude Philadelphia catener Jim 
Coker and Houston hurler Dick 
Drott and Colt inflelder George 
William.*.

(2-1 theyrictory over the Reds. 
Moe Dritbowsky 0-2 lost it.

W. L. Pet.
Putnam A C o .__ .. .29 16 .644
FYed'e PHtg............ ...2R 17 .622
Capitol Kquip. . . . ...24 21 .583
Aceto A S on ........ ...22 23 .489
Deci'a ................... ...2<) 25 .444
Patten Buildera .. . . .12 36 .267

Scholaatic Baseball
Plainville 6. Middletown.,^ -̂ 
Southington 6, Glaatonburj’ 0. 
Coventry 6. Windham JV (). 
Cromwell 7. Durham 0.

Td id k

Round Champs Meet Monday, 
Vittner’s 119.28 Best Average
.SECOND ROl'ND ST.VNDINOS 'f'by league secretary Chris Decl.

He copped high average (119.28) 
and high triple (406).

Other winners were: high ain
gle. John Rleder, 161; high aingle. 
no mark. Mark McNeil: moat im
proved bowlers, Al Atkins, from 
105 to 111 average. Team awards 
were swept by Putnam which had 
high triple (1763) and )iigh single 
(628).

The top 10 averages trailing 
Vittner were: Jim Aceto 116.76r 
ChrU Decl 114.76, Roc Lupa^hino 
114.43, John Madigan 114.42T Tony 
Salvatore 113.53, John RiedeV 
111.55, Al Atkins 1JI.26. Charley 
Harris IJO. Peter. Brazitls 109.74 
and Carl Hunter 109.35.

High scores the final night of 
bowling included: Aceto 141-372, 
Hal Burnett 140-366, Atkins 141- 
361, Deri 187-364, Salvatore 145- 
361, Bill Collins, 137-362, Madigan 
860, Tom Blanchard 364.

Round riiampiona Putnam and 
Co. and Fred's Paeksige will rolloff 
Monday for the championship of 
the Elks Bowling League. Putnam 
gained ttie rolloff by a one-game 
victory over Fred’s in the second 
round.

The league's annual banquet is 
scheduled Saturday. May 6, at 7 
p.m. at the Elka Home.

Jack Vittner was a double win
ner of individual awards accord
ing to the unofficial list released

'  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  AND S T O R E S  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y
i i i E  r M i i i t  «T 411 n m i  • n w r r  K in i iT  K n m

CUSTOM
MACHINE SHOP WORK 

ON FOREIGN CARS
AMERICAN CAR.S, MARINE* FARM AND 

INDITS’TRIAL ENGINES

ENGINE
EXCHANGES
All Popular 

Makes

> CRANKSHAFT RRINDItlC 
on or off tho oar

> OVERHEAD VALVE A S S EM B U n  
Bono Comiiloto in Our Shop 
WRIST FfN SETTIIIG
By Dfamond Boro Molhod

EXCHANGES PISTONS PISTON RINGS .
ON REBUILT by by

GENERATORS *1 & E GRANT ^
STARTERS anil 4Mld

CARBURETORS JAHNS SEALED POWER

\lmost A nything ^Siutomotive^'̂
I If Your Dealer Doesn't Stock Parts, We Invite Your inquiries

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

651 PARK SIHEET 
HARTFORD 
TeL 527-1811 '

PROSPIBCT ST^ Cntidl’ 
of GOYEHNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

T a  528-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Nesr BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
> Tel. Bntchdl 3-5168

Comer ENFIELD sad ALDEN AVB« THOMPSONVILLl T ^  RI M 408

I '-U ,
f, ST -  ^

Thursdsy^i Homers
AMEBIC.SN LEAGllE 

OUntoo, Bed Sox (1).
Landis 2. White S4>x (4). 
RoUlas, Twins (4).
Moran, Angels (1).
Mantle, Ynnkees (2)._______

NA’nO N AL LEAGUE 
W4«Uy, Ooltn (1). 
Diavaaiport, QInatn (2). 
Adoock, Bmves (2). 
Mathews 2, Braves (4). 
Boyer, Cardinals (3), 
Flood, Cardinals (1). 
Bouchee, Mets (2), 
Thonias 2, Mete (4).
W. Oavla, Dodgers (1). 
Raider, Dodgers (1).

PlratMaaerooM, ateo (8).

ANTS-BRAVES— -
e Giants struck for five nmi 

the fifth on a homer by Jim 
enport, Harvey Kuenns sin

gle, three walks by Lew Bur
dette (0-2). a wild pitch and Josa 
Pagan's two-run single before 
Felipe AIou and Ed Bailey drove 
in the deciding runs In toe sev
enth.

Juari Mark'hal (2-1) went too 
route although tagged for a pair 
of homers by Ed Mathews and 
one by Joe Adcock.

RSox Homer‘s 
Few but Win 
Two Yef diets

b o sto n  (AP)—-You'U have to 
admit^-that toe Boston Bed Sox— 
tabbed in pre-season estimates .aa 
"good field but no hit”—choose 
thelritoome runs carefully.

In seven games to date the Bed 
Sox have managed only two 
htwners. However, both have been 
the )>est imaginable. Grand slam- 
mers.

Young Lu Clinton is the latest 
to join Boston's exclusive home 
run club of 1962. The 24,-year-old 
Oklahoman clouted a b^es-full 
home run off former Boston hurl
er Jerry Casale yesterday at frigid 
Fenway Park to feature a 9-6 ric- 
tory over the Detroit Tigers,

It was his first major league 
grand slammer and only his see-, 
ond hit of the young season.

Carroll Hardy was the first (o 
clean the bases with a four-run 
homer this year, smacking his 
last week against Clevelsmd for a 
4-0 Boston win.

Weekend Games 
The two teams are idle l cday — 

but will play sfter- 
Sun- 
(1-0 ) 

in

Good Friaay-
noon games tomorrow and 
day. Tiger ace Frank Lary 
will oppose Don Schwsll (0-2) 
tomorrow’s ganie, which also will 
feature festivities marking the 
50th anniversary’ of Fenwa(i’ Park.

Clinton'a big boipe run. came in 
Boston's six-rUn fifth inning as 
the Red Sox drove Detroit starter 
Phil • Regan to the. showers after 
a natural shower had delayed the 
game for 75 minutes.

STO P LEAKS FIRST! ovoid u>aste by 
waterproofing BEFORI

I

ask about the THORO WAY
WATUHUO TMOROSIAl QUICKSIAl 
Step letkt Seal evt wri Fftilsb wttn celer

Woterproof Your Basement
AS UTTLE AS $ 2 4  4 5

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY 
OPEN SATURDAY MORNING

838 n o r t h  m a in  S T R E B T r^ H O N E ^

•on
n e w  YORK (AP)--Power? The Chicago White Sox sA  

loHdcd •with it. That’s nght^the Chicago White Sox ~
The supposedly punchless 'rthitfri-----------------^

6ox turned to the long ball again 
Thursday, running their winning 
streak to four games with a 10-3 
walloping of the Mituieteta Twins, 
and remaining at toe head ol the 
flask in ■ toe American .League 
standings. • ^

Outfielder Jim Landis ballooned 
his average from .167 to .294 with 

' a single and a pair of homers-- 
' one Av grand slam that capped a 
' nine-run ■ explosion In the first in
ning.
• 'liiey were the ninth and _lflth 

ihomeri—tops in the AL—for the 
Jwhlte 86*. wlto announced their 
'Intention of returning to the Go- 
iGo formula that won Ihe 1850 pen
nant when they let sluggers Roy 
Sievers and' Mlnpie Mlnoso go In 
off-season tr a ^ .

But it's bten anything but that 
for the Cnicagonna with first 
Robinson,' * hitting . 5 3 6 with a 
league-leading 14 runs batted in,

■ and, now Lanidis swinging power- 
laden- bats. Landia, 27, had his 

,be.*t year in the majors last sea- 
' '  son with a .283 average, 22 hom

er* and 86 RBI.'
Mickey Mantle horaered In the 

New—York' Yankees 9-1 rictory 
over Baltimore, lai Clinton's 
grand Siam homer carried Boston 
to a 9-5 triumph over Detroit and 
Billy Moran's two-run shot gave 
the Los Angeles Angels a 8-4, 12- 

• Inning win over, Kansas Oty. 
Cleveland and Washington were 
not scheduled.

.WHITE BOX-TWINS—

Landis opened against Twins’ 
starter Jim Kaat iO-Vf with a sin 
glc and put the fjiflshlng touches 
on the first in ^ g  outburst wlto 
his grand sla,irt off Georges Ma- 
randa. He belted his other homer 
in the îkto off Ted SadowWti 
John Buihardt (1 1̂) went toe dis- 
tancalor toe White Sox.,, ■ » » ,

YANKS-OBIOLES—Mantle got 
the Yankees started with a sec
ond Inning homer off lo.str Chuck 
Estrada (1-1) and scored the final 
run when he tripled in the ninth 
and came around on a fielder's 
choice. Doubles by Tom Tresh and 
Johnny Blanchart in toe fourth 
accounted for the deciding run. 
Ralph Terry (3-0) was the ^nner, 
allowing the Orioles (mly six hits 
and striking out 10.• * •

RED SOX-TIGERS.— Ointon’s 
sixth inning horqjî , his first in the 
majors, clinched ft for the Red Sox 
after they had snapped a L-1 tie 
on Gene Conley's single, three 
walks and Frank Malzone's Infield 
single. Clinton then tagged reliev, 
er Jerry Ca.*ale. Conley (1-1) got 
the ■vlribry writo last inning feliri 
from Dick Radatz. Phil Regan (0- 
2) lost it.

• *  •
ANGELSA's—
Eddie Yost walked (o.- the An 

gels with two out in th* lari of 
the 12th and Moran^-Stroked his 
homer to subdue (h* A’s. George 
Witt (1-0) won it-'with Dave Wick- 
ersham (0-1) taking the setback.

•* * ■ . • ■ , ■ ■ . ;' ■ ' . • • 4 , . - ---- '.--  —
'■ .6, ; '■ ' "  ■- • ■ " -,.v.

y ■ ' ■ * ' '  • . " •
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Profp8sipnal Boxing, 
* l^ a l Assassination’

/  VATICAN CITY (A P )—A 
Catholic partodical tedky dt- 
acribed profkasional boxin|: aS 
"lagalizM aaskasinktlbn," and 
called for ita abolition.

‘CfivilU (Jattollca,” fort
nightly publication of the 86:- 
ciety of Jesus (Jesuits), lev
eled the sharpest attack hera 
against the sport since the 
death of Cuban fighter Benny 
PareL Othir Vatican publica
tions have also attacked the 
spbrt since the death of the 
ciuban boxer in Ntw York af
ter his welterweight title bout 
with Emile Griffith laat 
month.

Chvilta Catlolica, a -periodi
cal regularly read by Pope 
John XXm,' unieased the 
sharpest blows, describing the 
sport as immoral and a peril 
to life and mind.

"We Inust raise our voice in 
defense of human life,” said 
(jlvilta Cattolica, remind!^ of 
the commandment '"niou 
Shalt not kill.”

’•It will be difficult to abol
ish professional boxing," it 
said, and added that if this is 
so the "fault is not only in 
those who are defending their 
interests, but also broad stra- 
tas of public opinion that is 
Dfill favorable to this useless 
and ferocious massacre.” 

OlvtltR Cattolica leveled its 
criticism especially against 
professional boxing, and to a 
lesser degree against amateur 
boxing. It said there was no 
^ave moral objection to 
friendly boxing.

But professional boxing.

Second Place at Stake Sunday 
In Soccer Match at Mt. ISeho

second place in the league 
standings and a chance to move 
te ”A” rating are the stakes Sun
day when Manchestsr Scandia ep- 
tsrtainj Ludldw, Mass., Lusitano 
In the Norlhem “B'' Division of 
the State SexJeer League.' Game 
time la 2 p.m. at Mt. Nebo Field.

"This Is our most Important 
game since we organized In 1960,” 
Player-Coach Art (touch said to
day. "We are tied with Ludlow for 
second place, only a couple of 
points behind Hartford Saggltaro, 
but a loss Sunday will practically 
eliminate the loser from the race.” 

As an extra Incentive is the 
knowledge that two teams from 
toe B Division will move to "A” 
rating and berths in that division 
next. fail.

O l a n d e r  P r e s e r v e s  
R b e k v i U e  V i c t o r y

Veteran teft-hander Skip 04an- 
der made his second pitching ap
pearance' of the week for Rock
ville High yesterday. After hurl
ing a complete gsime Tuesday, 
he came back yesterday to ra- 
lleve starter Dick MoOill and 
preserve a 3-2 triumph over Wind
sor.

Olandei; came on In the fifth 
and hurled shutout bidl over the 
last three frames.

PVank Janton’B third inning 
single to left sept McGill home 
wlto w4iat proved to be the wlp- 
Pibg run. McGill had earlier 
sipficd and stolon second.

Roo|(«Ue scored twice in the 
. eecond on a walk, a sinirle, a dou

ble steal .and a .throwing error. 
Sifigls runs In the first two frames 
gave Windsor a brief 2-0 lead. 
Extra base hits hy Oreflce and 
Merit plated the Windsor runners.

The juifimary;
Rockville . . . . .0 2 1  000 x 3 4 1 
Rockville .. .021 000 x 6 2 4' 1

r .

ART OqiVOil

Sports Schedule
Monday, April 99 

Manchester vs. HaU at 
Hartford, 3:16 p.m.

Baoon at RHaM.
TneSday. April 94 

Rockville a t Soutoington.
Thnriday, April 99 

RHAM at-Cromwstf. ,

West

Leafs Lead
TORONTO (AP)—The Toronto 

Maple Leafs might be accused of 
being a bunch of "homers” but its 
allright 'With them as long as thay 
can win their first Stanley Cup In 
11 years. Apd the way thlnfa have 
been going, it an>ears that’s sr- 
actly^how it will and. The Lesfs 

3-2 edge In the last night, 
9-47"Bcst-of-ssvsn series in which 
the home team has yet te lose.

SLSSSBLBSBJBi.
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

OP MANCHESTER
Mltehen 
9-7979

CORNER OVRANT ST.

U r g e  q u a r t e r s  t o  ser v e  y o u r  n e e d s !
PLENTY OF PIIONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO G U S S  in s t a l l e d "
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRAORS (nraakiCR and Do«r) 
IRE FRAMING (o l ty|Ms)

1NDOW ond PLAtE GLASS
OONTRAOTOaS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

M ^ C IN E  CAMNETS om I SHOWER D O O M
OPEN nATDROAYS—C^BN THURSDAY EVBNINO 

ESTIMATBS GLADLY GIVEN

^ and to a lesser degree aiba- 
leur bojing by thtlr very na- 

, tuee'^"i^uir4 (jontsatanta to 
try to prMuee grave hCSid In- 
juries—because that is the 
price of the tiUt Of Oham-'̂ ' 
plonship.”

Spectators, too. It - said, 
"want their favorite to knock 
out his opponent or finish 
him when he is on the rope*.

Civilta Cattolica said that 
while death from a knockout 
was,, rare, nontheless "the 
contnion lot of a profesalonal 
fighier ia to become punoh- 
dnink.”

The periodical e.stlmatod 
that a, thousand punches are 

abaorbed In a 10-round match 
and that many of thCie are 
oA the head.

"It one Oonstdtrs that every 
violent blow against toe 
cerebral mass provokes in it 
tha irr^rable death bf a 
certain number of rails, ona 
realize* easily how a few 
ysars of profesalonal fighting 
c(ui compromise beyond rem
edy the mental s.tAt.e 5f the 
boxer, develo^tfig  ̂iii) him a 
proeeee of physical and pey- 
chiai decay, if not actually a 
prematura end.

”ln many .instances he ia 
reduced tb a human wreck
age." In boxlngr in fact, the 
frontal lobas, which contains 
the teat bf remiiatibn of the 
principal hurnan functions, 
is the target that Is most fre
quently gravely injured.”

In this manner, said Civil
ta. the professional boxer 
faces two risks—death, or 
mental and physical injurj’.

Following are the starting times, 
pl(lrinfis and handicaps for Satiir- 
diy’s Four Ball, Best Ball Golf 
Tournament at the Manchester

BO STON  (A P )__Eino O k -fin la n d , was leading tot natlonatoskier, from 8t. J'ohnabury, VL

Country Club;
t/S HAiidicap

(14),_ _ i Olympics, this smooth-striding

sanen at 81 must bfi ranked A 
top candidate for t)ie 1964 
Olympic marathon in Tokyo, 
until proved otherwise.

Tlie police detective from Hel
sinki. Finland, captured hts third 
Boston A. A. Marathon classic 
Thursday In 2:23:4k.

” U possible, I'd like tp win htre 
again next year,”  he eatd.

Though Okaanen does not esu-e

machine with the thatch of bob
bing reddish hair proved himself 
more than w match for the field 
o( 181 starters.

Over the last 10 miles, Oksa- 
nrn'* -only serious rival was .roun

8:i7—W. OlrKkinsM (4). H. Orvey
(11) ,  J. Orpzpl (9), J. Crorkfil (18).

8:44—P. Jesanl* (5), M. Wlllpy (13).
T. SpDfckI (10). G. B\k1(1(19).

8:51—R. Gordon (Sl, K. B)ovi(i)( (11),
W. Prindit ,419). A. Klsnfr (32).

8:M—W. Drasy (5). C. BoBicUd (ID.
T. Kpsra* no), A. SlAnCord (IS).

9:06-K . Gordon (6). P. Grool>prt *o .(ID, T. Koiiry (7), J. MrCarricic (22). 1 toyman Paavo Pyslynen, 30, a ca- 
I 9:12—T. Zonjko (7). F. Giinnorion • reer army man. He shot away
(12) . E. BsU(,l('p*r (ID, E. Flack (23), '

9-.19-3.' ZavarlDa (6). M. UyFrancI*
(U). II. Jarvl* Jr. (10), G. MoI.,affi>rty 
(IB).

9:26—B, rai'laon )6). A. Avon (IS). 
N. Clark (8). R. Carpenter (18).

S 33—E. Baarl (7), J. Chanda (IS). 
J. Colburn (9). T. Perry (14),

9:40—B. llaniea (.1), U Beaurhene 
(ID. H. Jarv-ls Br. (9) B. Erdin (19).

9:47—D, St, John (81, I,. Wood (11), . 
3. A(hkr(on (10), 8. Phelan (17). t

9:64—G. Bryant (4), W. Frelnn-n (II). 1 
W. Butler (9), V. Clomenllna (1.1).

10:01—D. McKay (4). M. Boccalattl 
(12); J. Llvlnlo (4). n. Jacob* (22). I 

10:08—B. Tarca (S). G. Piitta (12). J. 
Cerina (9). F. Gray (32). j

10;16-T. Plodilk (4). R. McNamara 
(12). T. BarkIM (10). D. Forstrom' 
(90).

(0:22--H. Rockwell (61. R. Nash (ID. 1 
P. Ballkleiier (9), R. Shepaiki (16).

10:29-R. 040.1*1)1 (M. M- SIhrIn**; 
(111. M. Anderson (li).-Il, Peck (151, !

10:S4—A. Wilkie Jr. (3). J.  ̂ M*»km 
(11). W. Denett (9), J. Zanetll (14).

10:4,3—8. Homan* (6). R. McCann 
(11), R. McGurkan (9). J. Alolslo I 
( 22) .

Irom him some five miles from 
toe finish and beat him by 350 
yards, a revenge victory. Oksa- 
nen, rated toe top marathoner tn

champlonAhip race last year when 
a cramp slowed him dbwn and 
Bystynen came home ahead of 
him. . . .

Oksanen now would Uke an.op- 
poilUnlty to redeem himself for 
«' 2fth' place in toe 1880 Rome 
OlyrnpTcs..........

Oksanen again proved he is out 
to win races, not set records. In 
his earlier Victories In ikSO and 
'1 (he did not compete here two. 
years ago), - Oksanen (logged the 
htels of America’s Johnny Kelley 
until the last three quarters of a 
mile before calling on a powerful 
reserve burst to win going away.

U.8. Marine Lt. Alex Bfecken- 
rldge finished third. Kelley—only 
American tb win in th? past 17 
years — came home fourth— ! fol
lowed by Ted Atkins o f, Toronto. 
Terry of Grotcqi, Conn.; Alien Hull 
Jr., Of Brownsville, Vt.; Richard 
Haines of Washington, D.C., and 
Larry Damon, twip îme Olympic

”t feel perfset," Okaanen HUff 
when Ke croSsM the line and was 
adorned by the traditional WrSato 
of laurel,' still scarcely breaUllhg 
hard, ” !?even mlleF from thfi and 
I knew I had wcm. Pyatynen nkver 
worried me. Kelley pirev4d not to 
be as muiih competition aa' I 
thought.” -

Reverfiq Courie
BOSTON (AP)—JThe eouifie St 

the Boston AA Marathon, staged 
yesterday for the 66th year, will be 
reversed In 1865 to help celebrate 
the ^50th anniversary of Hopldn- 
ton. Hopkinton, forp:ears the Start- 
trig point of the 26-mlle, 386.yard 
nm. wUl be the finishing pioint. 
Boston will be the starting, place, 
waiter Brown of the Sponaoring 
Boeton ■ Athletic Association, said 
the 1865 change, wsa mide at toe 
requeet of Ho)%inton officiala.

Eddie Arcaro and James Mc
Laughlin won the Belmont Stakes 
six times each. Arcaro last won the 
race with Nashua in 1855.

Weekend Sports
SATURDAY—
1:66—^Yanks vs. (9evelaAA

Channel 8 y
—Mete va Firatee 
Channel 19

9 Red Sox rS. Hgen 
Oluu^elS

9:80—Dodgera s’t. Brarea 
Channel 30 *'

4:90—Rare of the Week 
Channel 19 

S p.nl.—All-Star Gelf 
Channel 30

SUNDAY—
1:66—Yanke vs. Cfieyeland 

Channel 9 
—Mets vA Pirate* 
Channel 19

9 p.ns.—Red Sox va Tigers 
iElIknnnel 9

9:30—Dodgera vs. Jlrave* 
Channel 30

4:30—This Week in Sports 
Chnnnel 8

6 p.m.—Wide World of Sports 
Channel 3

Knudsen Gains Early Margin 
In $50,000 Houston Classic

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—"I was'fbert—Jay’s 
putting Ilk* gangbukteirs, wasn’t 
I?” grinned young Goorgs Knud- 
•on after he took, too early lead 
In toe 380,000 Houston Ciaasic 
golf tournament. L

Knudsbn, of Tofonto, shous 
four-imder 64 on the rugged 
Memorial Park Municipal (tourse 
for his 13-hole lead Thursday.
Jacky. Cupit of Longview, Tex., 
and Jay H*bert of Lafayette, La., 
were right behind him at S7.

Hebert, who plays golf out of 
Miami, Fla., is y toe defending
champion. If,___

”I bought a new putter in Mo
bile In November, and I’ve been

brother and a pro 
from Kern City, Calif., Bobby 
Nichols of Midland, Tex., and 
Jack NIcklaus of Tucson, Ariz. j

Arnold Palmer and Gary Play
er, the two., big names in golf, I 
did not enter the Classic tots | 
year. -

Other golfers to break par were 
Bruce Crampton, Sydney, Austra
lia, Billy Maxwell, Las Vegas, 
Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex., Don 
January of Dallas, Bo Wlnnlngsr, 
Odessa, Paul Harney, Worcester, 
Mass., and Dave Marr, Sun City, 
Ariz.—all at 88.

Knudson, No. 39 In the list of 
PGA money winners this year, 
bought Ws new putter and then

geing good ever since.” Knudson | won in Coral Gables, San Juan 
said. ” I’ve won three tiipes since aî d Maracaibo. He finished \ sec 
then and finished second once, ond in San Franclsco'a Lilcky 

Grouped at 88 were Lionel He-1 International open'.

S P R IN G  C H A N G E -O V E R ,S P E C !A L S I
^ G lea m in g

IT . NYLON 
ALL WEATHER

42

3-T  NYLON
WHITEWALL TUBELESS

w ith  n * w  T U F SY N  ru b b tr

$ 1

A .7 0 x 1 5 IU C K  
TURI TYPE

w i t h  Iteeappable Tire.

4.70x13 
7.M X 14

plut fox and your eld lift
AU-Weathar "42” U Ui6 
tire ^  and it’s  a bfiauty. 
Ttidga aihoothfir. rolla 

■ efiaUr, and it’a guarantsw} 
one full year! .

SdCVE M O W I
t

NO MONEY OOWN • U8Y PAY TERMS!

NKHOLS-IMNCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
^ ^ ^ 2 9 y R O A D S T R E K T M | h o M M ^ 6 m - J ^ ^

TRADE
ON THE

CHEVROLET

4

We're Offering:
• TIP TOP a l l o w a n c e s
• LOW FINANCE RATES
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON 

MANY MODELS

Cbiii|8 en down and brows# around among 
tho Jbrond now Chovrelots, Chovy ll's and 
Corvairs on eur~thowroeih floor, gnd soo for 
yeursolf why Chovrotat is No. I in lalos. 
Ym MI find qualify, prica and modal loloction 
unmatchod in tha autometiva fIfId.And don't 
forgot, hara at Cottar's it's our gool tb pro* 
vIda you with sarvict and satisfaction AFTER 
you buy as wall as savings when you buy. So# 
us soon for tbot big dool on tho 1962 Choy- 
reiot. •'

Y1 COMET l-DOOR $179$

■N CHEVROLET I-OO'Ofl $174$
y-t,'powergllde, radio, power eteering. A-1 value.

H  FORD FALCON ST. WACOM $169$
Autemetlc tranemieelon. Exceptolnelly nice car.

CHEVROLET M tdOR t1S9$
6 cylinder, eUnderd tranemieelon. radio,

'$$ C H EVROLET Z-DOOR $149$
BeJ Air Model. 8 cylinder, powergllde, redlo.

’$9 CHEVROLET 4O00R $129$
■C cylinder etendarfi trenemlralon, radio,. One local eivner.

Black, red interior. Standard trenemteelon, •ra
dio, One owner, low mlleege.

’$9 OHEV. IM FA U  HAROTOF $139$
Nicely equipped end extra clean.

’$9 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $99$
Deluxe model. V-9, powergllde, radio. Priced to aeil!

’$I OHEVROLEr 4-DOOR $139$
Bel Air Model. V-8, powergllde. qther extrte. Lobke end 
rune Uke a new car. '

’$9 DE SOTO STATION WAOOH $99$
A decant car at a rpek bottom price.

’$7 DOOOE HAROTOF $$l$
Nicely equipped.

II

CHE VROLi
129 MAIN STREET COMPANY, INC. OPEN 9 to 9

;
I ■

Ci -VX........
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fROUBLE REAOHINfl OUR ADVERTISER?
l44lour Answaring Sanrica 

Fraa to Harold Raadars
Waiil InfortHtton on o m  o f ouriolaMilMI advertlacinMitaf No 
•hii#or » i  the tdephoao U»tedT Stanply ooO tiie

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9<«500

''■Dd iM oo your meooaco- You’D boor from our odvertloer la Jtg 
tteb wttbmit opeadlnr oD oveBlac at the tolepbono.

Lost and Fdond
LOST—Green raincoat at
Street Laundry. 
S4B34.

If round, call

NOtnCB IS HEREBY given that 
Book No. 86411, Issued by 

Ib e  Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been' made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Announcements
RtlOS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
RumeU Place. MI 9-2002.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Salsa and Service, 
bonded representative. .̂LAUred 
AmeU, 206 BeurT Dt. - 't iL  Ml 
8-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEETO CAR7 Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payiifeilfT 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair'! See Honest Douglas. In' 
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No fmall 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Business Services Offered 13
RELIABLE removal service 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing Manchestqf. Commercial, bi' 
dustrial, residential. Our special 
ty attics, cellars, yards. Ml 
9-9767.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Sertlce—Re- 
pain  all makes refrigerators, 
freeaera, waahlng machines, dry- 
era. ranges, oU and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. Aj] work guaranteed.

LAWN M0WERS sharpened and 
reptdred, sales and service, .pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable ratee. Call PI 2-7658 
between l;;SO-4:S0 or any time 
8aturday,«r Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholsteiins needs at 
groat savings. CsdtrCT 8-2878,''

1950 CHAMPION Studebaker; 
Jacobs reel lawnmower. Wili sell 
or trade. Call Ml 3-0435 after 4.

v i c t o i T m o t o ^ ^ s a l ^
Route 83—Vernon 

On the road to Rockville
1954
I 4-do

CHEVROLET
4-door sedan, standard tranWis- 

slon,. 2-ton« blue and white, radio 
and heater, 'white sidewall tires. A 
real beauty.
1953 CHEVROLET

4-door sedan, standard transmis
sion, Jet black with white sidewall 
tires. Very nice.
1958 CHEVROLET

Bel Air Hardtop, 2-tone green, 
radio and heater, white sidewEill 
tires. Real .import Job.
1954 DODGE

2-door sedan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heat
er, white sidewall tires. Very clean.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1955 FORD

Convertible, V-8 engine, eutoma- 
tlc ' transBlsalon, new top, new 
tires. Jet black finish with white 
top and white Ures.

Only $395
1955 CHEVROLET .

Stationr^Wagon, V-8 engine, stand
ard transmission, green with white 
sidewall tires. Real sharp.
1955 MERCURY

4-door sedan, V-8 engine, auto-' 
matic transmission, radio and 
heater, red and white with white 
sidewall tires.
1954 CHEVROLET

M oor  sedan, radio and heater, 
automatic transmission
1953 DODGE

4-door sedan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission.

Call TR 5-9943. Ask for Tom 
Shea or Vic Champ. Open 9 a.m.- 

to 8 p.m.

VICTOR MOTOR SALES 
Route 83—Vernon 

On the road to Rockville

— Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn tertlliza' 
tlon, weed and Insect control. John 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
MI 9-2660.

8HARPBN1NO Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 

, rotary blades Quick service. C ^ -  
tot Eiqulpmeht Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958

TREE REMOVAL, -pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-6053

Roofing— Silling 16
A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, aiding, 
palnuhg Carpentry. Alterauons 
and additions. OsUings. Workman
ship guarantsed. 
Ml 8-4680.

Autumn 3t

BID WELL HOMS Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and. 
roofing. Aluminum clapboarda a 
specislty. UnexceUed workman
ship. 8d 9A495.

FOR YOUR roof snd siding, caU 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialise 
in aluminum, ceramic and stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call‘MI 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing rmalring 
roots of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-5381, Ml 8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
'Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M̂  9-6125.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling tnstdUaUons, rapaira. 
All work guaranteed, 95 yean  ax- 
p^enee. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Serrides 18
TV.SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
aervice since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4537, jPotterton’s, 180 Center St.

Bonds— S tock»~  
Mortgagss : ^ 31

ALMOST unluhitikl fuiub airaJIaUe 
for private mortgages. U you need 
money to coekoUdate Worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property
or for any purpoee, and. ean pay 
$22.25 per m o m  f ^  each $L000 
you borrow, call rraak Burke, at
Connecticut Mortgag( 
15 Lewie St., Hanfot±9 oi.., zsanxc
days, JA 9.6668 evea

tord. CH

SPRING IS here. tVmadUdate your 
obligations Into oAs. .We give feat 
service and are in a poaltlon to 
finance any amount In addiUon to 
construction loans. J.- D, Realty, 
470 Main St., Ml 8-6129,

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent eerrlca eta 
tlon opportunities in Mancheatsr 
Bolton area avallaUe now. Small 
capital requirement, p^d tr ic in g  
program provided, ^ o n e  Mr. 
Dorley daya ^JA 7-4188, nlghU 
Sprln^leld STate 2-4629;

SERVICE station for leasa in per
fect Manchester location, now do
ing excellent gasoline and me 
chanical business-in a modem ^  
bay outlet,' Operator moving to 
Cape Cod motel business. Call Ml 
9-8029 Or MI 3-4858.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MEDICAL SECRETARY for local 
office. Pleasant surroundings and 
liberal benefits. Please give quali
fications and experience to. Box 
A, Herald.

TELEIHSION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround- 
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 406 
Cehter St.. MI 8-2205.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Servloe, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal) MI 9-lSlB.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make.
free pickup and dallveiy on amaD 
radios, phonognmlis. Hours 6-10 

m. B A B Raffio and TV. Va
pba. Hours 6-10

9-5682, Ml 8-1479.

TYPIST snd general office.work 
In Bast Hartford, part-time. Ste
nography helpful. Hours after
noons until 6:30, Possible full-time 
during summer. 289-4887.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Posi
tion available July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references. '

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
103 Tolland 3pke„ Manchester. MI 
9-8127.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

LAWNS-—Cleaned mowed, 
med, fertilized. MI 8-8946.

trim-

GARDENS plowed, any size. 
9-5096.

MI

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7690.

PIANOTUNING, $7. Pilteen years’ 
experience Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone . terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0796,

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques Included, work guaranteed. 
Call after 4 p.m.. Ml 9-1962.

STONE MASON — All kinds of 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces, 
and cellar floors.- Call evening. MI 
9-3001.

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—atticg and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al’s, MI 3-8706.

19S4 f o r d , station wagon, as is, 
make an offer. Ml 9-4478.

MUST SELL 1957 Plymouth 9-pas
senger sport suburban, low mile
age, many extras, -No reasonable 
offer refused. MI 9-0386.

1954 CHEVROLET tudor sedan, 
Model 210, low mileage, immacu
late condition. Private owner. -T-ei 
Ml 9-2213.

CARPENTRY—Building, remodel
ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates.. MI 9-4127, MI 
3-0796 after 5.

BOOKKEEPING aervice done at 
home by competent bookkeeper 
with accounting background. De
livery servlcp. Write Box L  Her
ald.

Household Services
Offered , 13-A

REWEAVTNG of burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure: all sized Vene-
tlan blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-5221.

RADIO-TV REPAIR8 au makes. 
I^rs, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
daya. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’s. -

FORD 1955 Convertible, vinyl top, 
excellent condition, Can be seen 
evenings and weekends. Coventry 
PI 2-8438,

1965 MERCURY Monterey, autema- 
tlc drive, fully equlp^d, good 
tires, good condition. Reasonable 
offer accepted. Ml 4-1758.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, 
Convertible. $1,195. 1954 Ford 9- 
passenger wagon, clean, $135. 1958 
Oldsmobile 4-door. all powCr, $275. 
Westcott’s Auto Sales, Parker St. 
MI 9-3932.

1960'SIMCA blue sedan, excellent 
condition, large heater 4 doors, 
whitewalls, $650. MI 3-7202.

1953 WHITE tractor truck In. good 
condition, price reasonable. Cal] 
after 5 p.m. MI 3-7172.

1952 FORD COUPE, Also 1936

AN ONirayAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Bief "$ ftleefe living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom. 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

SAM’S UPHOI.STERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cai, take cars of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings Call (3i 2-2378,

WASHER REFRIQERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-46$7, pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center 8t

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
! slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
! Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
' Ml 9-759P.
HAROLD & SON Rubbish Remov- 

j al, Cellars, attics, .yards, and 
weekly pick-i 
Harold Hoar,

LADIES alterations of all kinds by 
professional seamstress. Free 
plck-iip and delivery on is worth 
or more. TR 6-6316.

Moying:— Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. FoliUng 
chairs for rent. Ml aOT62

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance moving, packing and. stor
age. Regular aervice throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml S-6S6S.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C<J. 
Moving, packing, storage --local 
and long distance. Agents lor 
Lyons Vim Lmes Inc., world-wide' 
movers. Free estimates, t f l  S-51S7.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND pai 
Good Cleon warkmananlp at rti- 
sooabls rates'. JO years In B(un 
chestei, Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper-- 
Ing, floor sanding and reflnishlng. 
Clean workman.ahlp. No Job too 
small. .John Verfallle, Ml 9-5750.

WE! ARE now booking' for outside 
painting. If you Want a good Job 
done get oUr estimate. Cali Mr. 
Charles, Modem Home Decorat
ing, MI 9-0726. .

CEnJNG fefinished, painting, wall 
papering. Wallpaper books bn re
quest. E\iily Insvred. CaJl Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1008,
quest.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing. remodeling. CWl Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0728.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request, Ceillhgs. Free esti
mates. Call Roger. MI fl-0923.

A. 'Â  ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster St MI 
3-8506.

WE ARE OPEIN now for painting 
outside and in.side. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom
inic, MI 3-765,5.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanaiup. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
L«5 Pelletier. Ml 9-6828 or. MI 
0-5082

RAYMONDS PAINTING— Inter
ior. exterior, spraying. SaUsfae- 
tlon guaranteed, free estimates. 
MI 3-4495 after 4 ,p.m.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES-Pjoaipt serv
ice on all type* of Hectrlcal wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical C o, Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME S-7n6. •

Floor Finishing ,24
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 

IT. All 9-4034.
Graham, Call MI 9-8088.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN invertible, 
very clean, good condition 
throughout, low mileage, mechan
ically excellent, $950. Must be 
sold this weekend. MI 3-1677.

Building—Contracting 14
BATHROOMS tUcCa, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, nil 
types of carpentry. Also (all-out 
shelters built Call Ml 9-4291.

Auto Driving School 7-A ADDriTONS, recreation rooms re
modeling, all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700. PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 

'liAgee 16 to 60i Oriviiif and class 
j j o m .  Three instructors No wait- 
■mg, Manchester Driving Aesde- 

tny. PI 2 -^ 9 .

m a s o n r y  specializing In all 
brick and block construction, fire
places, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obligation! 
Call MI 9-2402 evenings.LARSON’S Connecticut's first U- 

~UBB86d driving school trained — 
-g p n ffe d  u d  approved ts non of- 
aw ing  clasRoom and behind 
ptoM i -tnstrUonot) for teenagers. 
|JP»407B.

, Florists— Nurseries 15
DIG YOUR white pine, hemlock, 
small potted white dogwood, $1 
up. Saturday and Sunday only. 
WUllam Schmidt, Forest Lane, 
East Glastonbury.

■tBfOSUksn  Drtvfng School—Of- 
-A w . 44t Main 8L. Manchester.

flDRveUy "May Save 
Oliver educauon

f achoim Asm. Ml iRpad Herald Advs.

FLOOR SANDING —Reflnishlng, 
commercial, residemlal, new 
floors Or we will make them like 
new, Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, MI 9-0726.

R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a-m. Vernon Haven, 
TR 6-2077. 1

AVON SETS the style In 1962! Our 
sales, and Representatives eam- 
Ings, will double as w« continue 
our tremendous growth! Join us 
so You can share In this un- 
equaled earning opportunity. You 
will be proud to. offer the newMt 
and best In cosmettes, toiletries 
and good grooming olds. No ex
perience needed. Immediate earn
ings. Call 289-4922.

TWO GIRLS to calj on phone for 
fur storage, In own home; good 
salary. Robarts Furrier, 522-8191.

RETIRED WOMAN for light house
work and companlon.'Llve In. MI 
8-5012.

SERVICE REP.
Girl over 21, as service repreeen- 

tative, to provide counsel and ad- 
■vlse our policyholders by phone 
and in person, within oUr esutdlsh- 
ed office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing persotjality, initiative 
and enthusiasm necessary, some 
typing, speed not essential. College 
or business experience required. 
For appointment c a l l___

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Monaco, Manchester,
MI 8-1181

Hel^ Wantwi— Htle 39
PAIN TSt wanted ' for loalde-out- 
aide wofk. Good pay. Call MI 
9-0726.

Executive T  rainee
Planned managemeiu tridnee 

program for coUega and nigh school 
graduate. AppUcants musti

(1) have outstanding peraonaUty 
and appearance,

(3) poMess abUlty to advance into 
executive post.

Financial potential is excellent 
and many fringe benefits are -pro<- 
vided.

This is s  permanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
FINANCE CORE
5 West Main St., Rockville, Conn.

Dogs— B ir d ^ P e ti . 41
THS POODLE SALON—We spe- 
' clause in cUpplng, grooming, bath
ing of an breeds, f a  9-9798 or MI 
9-0600. ’ '

ARC REGISTERED Oermkn Shep
hard fbmsis puppy, 4 months old, 
good famperament and color, rea' 
Sfloabla, MI 8-0891,

WANTED—Home for igrge black 
ca$, 4 white feet, whits weast, 3. 
years old, niale. M S-80n. ‘
X,

CHIHUAHUAS—One male and one 
female. Call after $:$0. MI 9-6876.

TOOL AND gauge makers, first- 
class only, full or part-time. AU 
prevaUtng benefits. Apply in per
son Manchester Tool and Design, 
180 Hartford Rd., or call m  
9-5268.

STOCK ROOM and receiving-High 
School education or equivalent In 
experience. Good at arithmetic. 
Iona Manufacturing, ^legent St., 
Manchester.

MACHINIST
. .with all ’round experience, full 

time plus overtime, alt fridge bene- 
-flts, good working conditions, 
steady employment.

Apply

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.
884 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

MI 9-2888
$500 MONTHLY to start. NaUonal- 
Iv famous company. WUi discuss 
this opening lirith responsible men 
Interested in a secure future. 
Position can lead to management 
2-8 yeiM . Call Wllllm antic, HA 
8-0421, 7-10 p.m. only.

MANCHBflTER area auto dealer, 
one of most pi^ulsr makes, de
sires married man for sales posi
tion. Must be pleasant appewing, 

and have minimumhard worl
of a High School education. Excel
lent Income, company furnished 
demonstrator, two weeks vaca
tion with pay, other benefits. 
Write'Box 709, Manchester, giving 
full details.

CARPENTERS
Framers wanted 
with experience.
Call MI 4-8193

BAKER’S HELPER, aKperienoed, 
part-time mornings. Apply Home 
Maid Bakeiy, 499 Main.

W-ANTBD-^bbd home for 
cute kittens. Qsil MI 9-6480.

two

CtXKBR PUPS, AKC registered,

r  dlsposlUon, paper trained, 
MI 94M76

BEAGLES pimples, mslss $20, fe
males $16. MI 9-0428.

POMERANIAN puppies, all ages. 
Also Pug mala pup]Ues, 'AKC, very 
reasonable, wonderful pets, hn 
4-0768. '

Articles For Sale 45
FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 3 years, Wg 8 yard load, $13. 
Fireplace wood and cow manure. 
Columbia, AC 8:9838, after 8 p.m.

Boats and Accaiaprtes . 46
CORRECT-CRAFT, 75 h.p. Inboard 
Atom Skier. Ve$y fast! Ebigine 
Just overiiauled and guaranteed.
Hull in exceUeht wkterti|ht condl- 

palhted.
now at 390 Woodland SL,
tlon. Now being See It 

Man:
cheeter.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, flU, 
atone and white sand. Ml 3-8608.

COUNTER HELP, 
6:30 a.m. to noon. A]

experienced,
____  Apply Home

Maid Bakery, 699 Main.
WOMAN wanted to care for child 
during day when neceseary. Call 
MI 8-0430 after 5.

Help VPanted-~M$de 36
EXPERIENCED gauge grinders, 

will pay top wages. Apply E  A S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE qPERATpR.S

All above must have experience 
In either experimental work oir tool 
work and murt be able to work 
from blueprints Apply.

DELTA CORP.
1249 Main St Hartford
WANTED —-First-class carpenters 
only—work In Manchester area. 
Call CH 8-4781 after 8:80.

CARPENTERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED OlfLY ^

Call Aft«’ 6 P.M.
Ml 3.0916

HIGH SCHOOL boy to work from 
4-6 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
as porter end stock b<^ for sta  ̂
tlonery store. Dewey-Rlchman 
Co., 767 Main St.

DRIVER with good driving record 
Apply Wink-for auto parts store, 

ler Auto Parts, 179 W,' 
Tpke.

Middle

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WANTED immediately. Man or 
woman to -supply consumers with 
Rawlelgh Products in Manchester 
Or S. E. Hartford Co. Dealsra earn 
880 weekly part-time, $100 and up 
full-time. Write. Rawlelgh, Dept. 
CND-28-888, Albany, N. Y.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Hairdresser, male or 
female, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. CaU MI 8-8951.

Sitaations Wanted—
Female ' 38

BABYSITTING, reUabIs. Have own 
transportation. For information 
write Box,W, Herald.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND,.:

PLUMED SEWERS 
MaehiM Oltaati

Septie Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Watet- 
preetbig Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Saworag* Db|)etd Co.
I80-1S3 Pew l S t —Ml S-SSOS

Musical— Dramatic 29
PRIVATE accordion instrucUoiui.' 

Learn orchestra and solo playing, 
beginners a specialty: Chester Ac
cordion Studio, MI 8-5709.

HONEYWAGON
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

JOHN P. FAT, Prop.

INSTALLED • ^LEANED 
REPAIRED

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
REASONABLE 

TEL. Ml 9.2330

ATTENTION REAL OTATE MIVCRS 
and SOLERS

The buying or selling o f real estate la usually the 
single financial transaction a person makes in his or

largest
___. _____________ _ her ufe-

tlme. For your peace of mind and future aecurity Insist on ex
perience when you buy or sell. Ipalst on a FULL TTMB Realtor, 
It costs no more.

" .... tJT'.
For your Information there are over 300 part-time licmuwd 

real estate agents In Manchester without an office. The acmiag 
authorities In our “City o f Village ChaiTn’' refute to recognize' 
this problem and give you the protection to  which you are en
titled. Anyone with a license la aUqwed to  sell real estate-on a 
part-time basis from their home In any zone In -Manchester.

-There' is no substitute for experiei^  on a  FULL TIME basis. 
Choose your Realtor as c a r^ U y  as you wbifld your Doctor dr 
Lawyer. Ws can serve you IM tsr because:

“REAL E STA ia TBOtOl ONLY BUNINBM"

WARREN E. HOWLAND
BBAIAOW

5T8 MAIN t-llOO, AayOm

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jaobbsen. 
Bolens,' and GoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 18-88’ ’ . Partg and service. 
Used mowers and tractors Trade 
In your old machine. C ^ t o l  
Equipment C ^  88 Maiq St. Hours 
7-8 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Satur 
day.

500 CEDAR poles, many clothes
line sizes, InstaUed and reset. 
Chevrolet wheels 16-16 Indi. MI 
9-1858.

McOORMICK Farmall Cub Trao- 
tor with plows. Ml 9-4687.

USED ALUMINUM windows 
doors, variou. sizes. Maneh 
Awning Co., MI 9-8091.

and

FOR SALE—Small riding garden 
tractor with attachments, skcsI- 
lent condition. Cell aft«r 6:80 p.m. 
MI 9-4266.

CONCREITK mixer with .motor, 
good pondlUon, $80. G. E. portable 
type ironer 'with stand and pos
ture chair, $20. MI 9-8586.

RESTAURANT or pizza .shop 
equipment — refrigerator, taUes, 
chairs, cash register, slicing ma
chine, grill, sllex coffee maker, 
sink, fans, double boiler, clocks, 
double .deck oven. Coca Cola ma
chine, electric sign and miscel
laneous items. CUI T R  5-5318 or 
108 West St., RockvIUe.

EVINRUDB 7% h.p. outboard 
motor, 24’ ’ table model TV, hlib 
wheeled culUvator. MI 9-9989.

UNDERWOOD Sundatrand 9-key 
adding machine; 1955 Ford Fordor 
Falriaiy^^th overdrive. MI 9-7814.

Boats And 'AceasaoriM 46
, fully equipped and 
1 h-p. Evlnrude

LYMAN, 18 f( 
refinished. 8$ h.p 
motor, checkM and tuned. 
Mastercraft tra l% . All perfect 
condition. Tel. MI 8i4H85 after 5:80.

14’ LYMAN Runa.__, 
25 h.p. electric start 
tery. TeeNee trailer I 
port, new tires and 
Jackets and cushions 
Tel. MI 8-4805.

Evlnrude 
bat- 

>m sup- 
life 

rm>e.

TOOLMAKERS
DIEMAKERS

;Ho w  ̂about a steady 50r 
hourl '6-day, work week 
in your own home town 
:^no traveling costs— no 
traffic or parking prob
lems— a fully air-condi- 
tiened shop tsumnOer is 
coming) —  why not in
quire. W e’re ready to 
hire.

ABATOOL&DIE
ca

95 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester

McIn t o s h  b o a t   ̂
OFFERS

t h e  FOLLOWING USED 
MOTORS

1958 Johnson 86 h.p. electric $825 
1956 Johnson manual 199
1968 Johnson 18 h.p. electric 
1966 Johnson 18 h.p. electric 
1960 Mercury 40048 h.p. 4.25
1966 Mercury Mark 25 
1964 Mercury Mark 20 
1966 Scott 88 h.p. manual 150
1984 Seott 7.5 h.p. 80
1954 Scott'10 h.p. 90
Bvlnrudo 1.6 h.p. 40
Mighty Mite 1.5 h.p. 85
1955 Firestone 6 h.p. 50
1966 Mercury 6 h.p. 100
1964 Bvinnide 25 #!p. electric 150

Meny ethers, several low cost 
boats. ___

McINTOSH BOAT CO. ■
62 OAK ST. 

MANCHESTER

14 FOOT YeUow Jacket runabout, 
25 h.p. Evlnrude, Teenee IValler, 
akl equipment, all new 1955, ex- 
ceUent, condition, MI 9-8938.

Building Materials 47
UBKD LUMBER, building and 
plumbing sutolles, double cabi
net link, bathroom act, steam 
furnace, radiators, windows doors 
and bricks. Yard open '8:80-8. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, o «  N. 
Main St.  ̂ or teleidiane MI 9-2892.

Diunonds— Watches—
Jeweby 48

WATCH AND jewedzy edpalrlng at 
reasonable, prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
ter’s  (ddest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Main Rt.. State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Runn—-Dairy 
, Pradubta 50

VALUES—Maes, Baldwins No. 1, 
$1.36; No. 3, $78c; 20 lbs. Bunce 
Farms. 829 W. Center. Ml 3-8U6.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $6 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. MI 
8-7804, MI 9-8781.

Household Goods 61
ALWAYS a good buy on e h ^ ,  
beds, dreSsers and zppllaacss, 
credit terms available. We . also 
buy used furniture and bousshdld 
lots. R im r ’a Used Ftaralture, UT% 
Sjm ee St., MI 8-4965,

NORGE, 4 burner gaS stove,i excel
lent condition, $60. Refrigerator;' 
$15. CaU MI 9-2584.

STERILIZED Used furniture,! m oit 
of it rtfinished, and appUancea. 
New dinette lets, mattresses, 
other articles, Sav« money, shop 
LeBlanc Furniture Homltal, 195 
South St', RockvIUe, TR 6-3174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays tlU 5. Worid 
Green Stamps.

AT ALBERT’S
1. 2,-OR 8 YEARS TO PAYI 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$9.88 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $388

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
WesUnghouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING $360

8 ROOMS PUR^nrURE 
— - Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY
WesUnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westln^ouse refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lanms, Tables, 
Blankets, SUverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night .

If you have ho means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A x_L — B — E — R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

REFRIGERATOR, G.E., 18 cu. ft., 
$35, In use now. lia  9-4000.

SALESMAN
WANTED

For Saturdays and part- 
time. Some selling experi
ence necessary. We will 
train.

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

811 Main St.—Sfl's-SlOS

Easter Special

CHARTER
Tremendous buy for your money in this "re-buUt“  Cape. Pres- 

.ent owners have 'changed the interior around . . . knocked 
down a wall and o ^ e d  up the kitchen-dining area, pht in the 
'buUt-ms, etc. Then they went upstairs, added two Mg rooms 
and a full bath. N exrfhey tackled the basement . . . a  heated 
‘.’rso’’ room, other work 'u e a s  are the rosult So ilow you - have a 
five room spacious home^.exceIIe'nt condition, fireplace, two full
baths, etc.

AND,.there is a breezeway and a two car garage. Pleasaiitiy' 
situated, convenient to everything. These proud owners have 
bought another home In the immediate nelghbqriiood and are 
anxious to sell this. Ws think the asking price' o f $18,100 la 
quite fair. Financing shouldn’t p r ^ n t  ^ny problems, as long as 
you have the ability to pay It back.

Just call, we will be happy to show^you through.

CROCKETT, Rtolter 
Ml 3.1577

• W N n S * ..M O W  VON CAN
S A V I  n O O O  1 0  < 5 0 0 0

M O N T H L Y
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

46
WMO. vOTM lOO .wOflVff 1

AND YOU DiONT HAVE TO 
DO ANY OF 1HE W O R K ...
Stirt AoyliiM You Want Wth
HO MONBV OOWN
And Um  (hNHonlionfil i M  Co m  rtMtieing

BET THE FACT! ON HOW UAMY LOT < 
your CM  aiea ham taOt Hw bei 
cheiM even e liM  Umw had m  {
tonueoum  wiHiInN i. find out bowl_____
•M f stm af flw «wr. tgr SnaneW and

i WOTOWf ”  W g . . .

{ I undarsUnd that recaiving tids infer- j 
I maUonputsmoundarnooblicatian... | 
I andthiditisFRE^ |

tot location.
1 l’in.pi«W lnftolxiyUnd( )

for VARIETY H O M A MC. MH-4-«a 
Z m  DOtUN TONPK.
NEwmeroN. conn .

VABm Pr H«aain<z, ]ifisiyiNdToif--4>lBPI-A1^ -OPEN DAILY AND 
B inn iA Y —  U . A J fcto  • PJIerW H -* w — u  A Jt. to t  TM.
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Household Goods 51
a b s o l u t e  bargaln-cuatom made 
fUpcovera, drapea and upholstery 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberta’ 
MI 9-7590.

'  WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$99.50 Solid pherry dropleaf din
ing taMe, 43x25x69’ ’ . $69.50.

$34.50 (8) Empire dining chairs, 
solid cherry, $̂19.95 each.

$59.50 Solid maple cocktail table 
80^x55’ ’ top, $39.50.

$22,95 Modern brown plastic 
bookcase, 29x52% inch, $15.95.

$29.96 45-lAch Solid maple arm
less Deacon’s bench, $22.50.

$89.50 32’’ Solid cherry server 
reproduction, dark finish, $59.95.

$119.00 Modern lounge chair, tur
quoise texture cover, $'79.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
936 MAIN STREET

bo o k s , c u r t a in s , dishes, glass
ware, Hotpoint refrigerator, $35, 
good condition; small Incubator 
and brooder. Miscellaneous. Rea
sonable. Suitable for cottage. MI 
3-6990.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin, 
son, MI 3*1365.

Apartments— F la t s ^  
Tenements

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ FRIDAY, APRIL 20. 1962

63
f o u r  ROOM heated apartment, 
quiet, second floor, close to Cen
ter. Adults. $85. MI 8-7379

MAY 1- ^  room flat at 142 8. Main. 
Inquire at 144 8. Main or phone 
MI 3-8572, 10 a-m.-7. Adults only.

Ma n c h e s t e r — Deluxe 4 room 
apartment, stove and refrigerator, 
ceramic tiled bath Ample off 
street parking. Available Mav 1.' 
Rental of $135 per month. Call Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co„ Man
aging AgenU, MI 8-4112, MI 8-7847.

SIX LARGE rooms, duplex, oil 
burner steam heat, private 'patio, 
spacious lawn, excellent locatfcn, 
garage included. Adults preferred. 
$100. Xn 8-7058

ROCKVILLE—Newlyweds—see our 
3% room apartments on Reed St 
Stoye, refrigerator, and heat. MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1186

FOUR ROOM deluxe, second floof 
apartment, oil hot water heat, 
beautiful cabinet kitchen includ
ing electric Tange and refrigera
tor. Fireplace, Venetian blinds. 
Screens, storm windows. Nice 
country location. South Coventrj’ . 
Adults only. $90. MI 3-7056.

FOUR ROOM flat, heat hot water, 
central, $10(? monthly. MI 9-4697, 
5:30-8 p.m.

3% ROOM garden type apartment 
available May 1. IncluBe's heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, $100 monthly. Centrally 
located, MI 3-7925

Houses For Ssle

■PAGE NINETBJK

72
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Qofenlsl. 
2 fireplaces; Isrge cabinet Vitchen, 
1% baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, corner lot 
90x178. Shown by smpointment. 
Marion E, Robertson, Realtor. Ml 
S-S953.

COLEMAN
ROAD'

Professionally finished 6 room 
Cape, 1% baths, shed dormer, fire
place, separate'dining room, break
fast bar. Many built-ins, Including 
bookcases, dishwasher. All for 
$15,900.

Beei^iler-Smith
REALTORS

Ml 9-8952 .MI 3-6069
$11,800 — ROCKVILLte. 5 room 
ranch, large liilng room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
B. Robertson, Realtor, Ml S-S953.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living i-obm with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 2 Mdrooms. t% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attsebed g a 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194.
Marion E. Robertson 
3-5953

Resiltor. 80

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

GIRL’S Junior spring coat, 
9-10, worn twice. MI 9-3873.

size

GIRL'S CLOTHING. Navy suit, size 
8-10. Also, dresses. MI 3-8320.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade rntlqua 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
aUver, picture fnroes and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUsctlons, atUc contents or whole 
estates'. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottvUle, Oonn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what' 
we've got. Open Sundays. Ml 
0-6580.

1955 DOUBLE die Lincoln pen
nies—$100 XF or better. Full Red- 
book for key Lincolns. Tm  prices 
for all desirable coins Evenings 
TR 5-9208.

Rooiiij}. Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call MI 
9-0826 atfer 6.

FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Can MI 3-5539

FOR RENT—Front room, central
ly located, parking. 59 Birch St. 
Ml 9-7129.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, neat 
Main St., separate entrance, park
ing. MI 9-2951.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
b U g  line, parking. MI 9- 0994,

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

LARGE BEDROOM, accommodate 
one or two adults, business block, 
free parking. Depot Square. Call 
Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

ROOM OR room and board, near 
Bolton, Notch, PI 2-7721.

SINGLE ROOM, all conveniences, 
parking. MI 9-8061. 446 Center

‘ St.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, first 
floor, completely renovated, tile 
bath, gas heat large yard. Avail
able May 1. North End on bus 
line, MI 3-4673 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, ga
rage, cabinet kitchen, adults. Call 
MI 9-0052.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Big walkout 
basement 6 room ranch, like 2- 
story from rear. Partitioned down 
for big family room, fourth bed
room, second bath. Storms, hot 
water heat. Public bus. Only 
$16,800. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, MI 4-1521. MI 4-1844,

Houses Pol’ Sale 72
MANCHESTER—6 room Garrison 
Colonial, 70x150 lot. with trees 
and split rail fence. 2-car attach
ed garage with Jalousled breeze
way. City utilities. Cedai- shin
gles, aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec 
room, 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—3 large bedrooms, mas
ter 12x18, plenty oi deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic tUe bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster. walls‘ Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. Ml 9-2818. '

VERNON—5 room ranch, large lot. 
Will trade toward a 2-family 
house. Tongren Agency, Ml 3-6821.

n —MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
living room 13x24, dining room, 
den, kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, walkout baasment, 
aluminum combinations,, larg's 
wooded lot in excellent neighbor
hood. Selling for $21,900. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9JJ02 Johanna 
Evans, Ml 9-5653 '

Houses For Sale 72
GREEN MANOR—5 Quaker Road. 
6 room ranch, garage, por<^, attic 
fan, storm doors and windows, 5 
minute walk to school, shaded 
yard, full basement, paneled rec 
-room, 15x30, plus den. 4% .G .I. 
mortgage available. Owner AU 
9-8741. ' ■

Manchester

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT

SPLIT LEVEL
High with vlew  ̂ 2-yesr-old. S-bed- 
room, 6-rootn split level. Features 
include hot wat«- oil heat, full plas- 
ter house. 1% baths, plcturebook 
kitchen, dining room, rec room 
with fireplBce. 2-car garage,^laige 
shade trees, beautiful lot 
to sell. Quick occupancy.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHBSTERr^Gutstandlng value 
lor the thrift conscious buyer. A 
fine established. * room Cape, 
ideally located. Only $13,400.' Carl
ton and Thayer.-Re'alty, 289-3281.

FOUR ROOM modern home. Many 
shade trees make it Just right for 
the hot weather ahead. Asking 
$9,900. :John. H. Lappen, Inc,, MI 
9-5261, Ml 3-5219, Ml 9-7445

Houses For Sale- . 72
WALNUT ST.—Large 6-6 duplex In 
tip-top condition, corner lot, excel
lent financing available. T. J 
CrdCkett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

TRIM AND TIDY

Lots For Sale n
15 a c r e s  cleared' 8UU read, 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lota 
with ayiter. Notch. $2,906, ft  
2-8090.

MI 3-6273

Iiu-«IANCHESTER-$18,900. New 
listing. 5 'i room ranch with at
tached garage. 1% baths. 14x34 
finished rec room, patio-porcht 
aluminum combinations through
out, built In 1959. Choice location. 
Call the R, F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
JiMianna Evans. -MI 9-.56S3.

MANCHESTER

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, 240 Oak St., $60. XD 3-6710 
after 6.

See this . exceptionally well kept 
5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1% 
baths, large..fini8hed family room, 
also enclosed sunporch. Owners 
will leave wall-to-wall carpeting, 

,  „  1 stove, refrigerator. drapes, etc.
5 ROOM horne on Hem- j Priced to sell at only $19,700, Oese 
(half a duplex). Real - eveiything 

z yard. T, J. Crockett.

$9,900 — 
lock St.
clean, big yard. T, J. Crockett. 
Realtor, m  3-1577,

THREE ROOMS, heated, kitchen 
furnished, utilities Included, $75 
monthly. 105 Birch St.

FOR RENT—Good 4 room apart
ment for business couple. Heat 
and hot water, Nice location. 
Please give address and telephone 
number. Write Box B, Herald,

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments adjacent to , Manchester 
Parkade. $123 and $140. MI 9-5361, 
MI 9-8977.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FURNISHED apartment, 3 large 
rooms, heat and hot water, pri
vate bath, entrance, parking 
space. PI 2-8848.

FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water In
cluded, Main St. locaflon, second 
floor, $125 monthly. MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
also, one filrnlshed room and 
parking. MI 9-0591 or inquire 136 
Bisaell.

MANCHESTER—I bedroom home, 
excellent cloeet and storage apace, 
large eneloeed porch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phllbrfez Agency. Ml 
9 8464.

MANCHESTER—Bell St. 8% room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation, etc. 
$17,900 Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition Inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms. 1% baths, 
family room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,500, Phll
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

U (Sl R Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
IV— MANCHESTER—8 Cap# Coda 
from $14,500 to $14,700. All have 6 
rooms, good locations. For fur
ther information call the R. F- 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Ml 9-5853.

V— ROCKLEDGE—69 Dale Rd, 6 
room ranch, 1% toths, 2 fire 
places, 2-car garage, walkout 
basement, aluminum combina
tions, reduced to $24,500-, Cali the 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

Brae-Burn Realty
CUTE FOUR rooms, oil furnace, 
quiet neighborhood. Purchase for 
$500 down or rent $88 monthly. 
Call PI 2-7876.

MANCHESTER
5 room Cape, full dormer, 14x18 

ll'ving room, fireplace, 80x103 lot. 
rumpus room, attached garage, ex
cellent condition. Steps to the bus 
line. Campfield Road.

VERNON
6 room ranch, attached garage, 

city utilities, 180x340 lot, 30x90
. . . . . .  plzy-.vard. Immediate occupancy.

triced |G-I. 4 ',%  mortgage assumable.
EAST HARTFORD

8 room ranch, finished room In 
basement, laundry room. Immacu
late condition.

TAFT AGENCY 
MI 3-7457

PORTER STREET' area—Custom 
built 7 room colohial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, built-ins. 2-sone 
heat, family room. 2 flrepla'ces. 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, Ml
9-5051

MANCHESTER $19,900. 3 bed
room customized ranch, <!arport. 
partially finished rec room, pro
fessional landscaping, near school 
and shopping, assumable 4%% 
mortgage Buv direct from owner. 
MI 9-1873.

MANCHESTER-120 Delmont St. 
6 room Cape, tile bath, fireplace, 
garage, amesite drive. Owner, Ml 
9-7964.

Wanted— Rea) Estate 77
8 room Cape, 90x150 nicely ___
scaped lot, garage, oil hot water BUYERS WANTED — Houses,' 
heat. Cute as a bug's ear. Asking! houses, houses! We haVs tbem to 
$12,500. I sell. Let Us help you buy, Made

line Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1643 or 
Mabel Sheridan, MJ S-6139.Robert Wolverton 

Agency
Ml 9-2813

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, ga
rage, large trees. West Side, near 
church, bus, school, shopping. 
Reasonably priced: Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 'Ml 9-5132.

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped ranch,
3 bedrooms. I ’ i  baths, heated rec
reation room or office, encloaed j 
breezeway, 2-car garage. Dish-1 
Washer, disposal, extras. Near 
schools, shopping, Ml 9-6762,

MANCHESTER—Oak St, Commer
cial building,, plus 2 family home. 
Excellent return, priced right. 
Owner will carry high first mort
gage. Manchester Realty, Ted 
Goodchild, MI 3-0000 or MI 3-4348.

BOLTON LAKE—4 rooms year 
'round, needs painting, good value, 
only $4,700. How can you go 
wrong? Manchester Realty, Ted 
Goodchild, MI 3-0000 or MI 3-4348.

HOLLISTER
STREET

Business Ixications 
FoP Rcnl 64

OFFICES FOR ‘ rent, newly re
decorated, reasonably priced. 
Main St. location. MI 3-8419, MI 
3-7614

STORE FOR rant 243 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229. 9-6,

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call 9-6205 after 2 
p.m.

LAWSE FURNISHED bedroom, 
wolk-ln closet, with meals or 
without. MI 9-6459.

STQHE FOR rent, 252 Spruce St., 
$10 a week. MI 9-2560.

MANCHESTER—Store available in 
new building on Hartford -Road, 
Parking no problem here. .Call 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Managing Agents, MI 3-4112, Ml 

! 3-7847.
; CORNER SPRUCE and Birch, any 

smell business, heated, low rent. 
Call any time.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

ROCKVTLLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathrooin appli
ances, $65 per month. Cau Ml 
3-188>, t R  8-8488.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wafer, electricity, ztova, re
frigerator. 248 N. Main, second 
floor, $68. MI 9-8229, 9-8.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water: also 3 room apartment 
on bus line. MI 9-6108.

BISSELL STREET—4 rooms, firzt 
floor, $70. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
Btove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Main St., MI 9-S229, 9-5.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 2-6048.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hpt water, no furnace. East 
Side. Teu MI 3-4751.

LARGE 4% room apartment, new
ly redecorated, heated. cerAmic 
bath, very central, adults, MI 
9-9287.

ANDOVER —2 room apsrtment, 
furnished dr unfurnished, for 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route 6. PI 
2-7273.

THREE ROOM tenement, second 
floor, 456 Main. MI 9-8229, 9-8.

THREE AND four room apart
ments Including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooking, gas stove, 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please call Mi 9-7787, TR 8-8917, 
8-7 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, completely re
decorated. Xn 9-6426.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Andover, 
appUancea, $78 a month. J. D. 
Realty. MI 8-6129.

4% RX)0M apartment, 3 bedrooms, 
XCain St. locatian. second floor, 
heat Induded, $80 monthly, x a  
9-6808.

NEW FOUR room apartment, first 
floor, close to Main St., heat, 
Btove. parking. MI 9-4864 after 8 
p.m. .

OFFICE SPACE available in Man
chester Parkade. Contact Mr. 
Gordon, MI 9-5361, Green XIanor 
Construction Co.

FOR LEASE—A redecorated room 
fOr professional or business office. 
Partners welcomed. 151 Union St., 
Rockville, Conn.

Houses For Ren' 65

EIGHT ROOM house for rent. Main 
Street area, oil heat. XII 3-2038.

COVENTRY LAKE — Winterized 
furnished .cottage, PI 2-8287.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
MOODUS, CONN.—Basham Lake. 
Seasonal, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, 
ll'ving room, completely furnished, 
water rights, 46 minutes from 
Hartford. Call xn 3-8144.

ST. JAMES PARISH- Custom 5 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, s h a 
ping, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

West Side

Our Best Buys!
Expandable Cape—4 rooms, fire
place, garage, patio, sewers, bus 
line, extras. $500 down.
Sparkling 6 room Cape—aluminum 
siding, over-sized garage, excellent 
location near school, bus. churches, 
shopping. Priced low foi- fast sale.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

528-0139

VI—BOLTON—8 room home, 6 
rooms completely redecorated, 
hot water baseboard radiation, 
one' acre lot. Selling for $15,800. 
Call the R F, Dimock Go., Xn 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, XH 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

6 room Colonial, 1% baths, mod- 
ern kitchen, formal dining room, 

‘ Tisstar hall, 12x28 living room, 
three bedrooms—possibly four,
aluminum '  Riding, garage, level 
wooded lot, short walk to Bowers. 
Illlng or High Schools. New on the 
market at a price worthy of your 
consideration.

FIVE ACRES
W« have Just listed a pre-war 

Cape with 6 large rooms, quality 
construction throughout. There is 
a barn (like a 3-car garage) in the 
rear and 5 flat level acres. Ixtcaled 
on the Manchester-East Hartford 
town line. Fairly priced at $27,500.

T. J. CROCKE’TT 
Realtor 

......MI 3-1577

Lota For Sale 73
FOR SALE 3 acres corner Vernon 

and Taylor Sts. Call XH 9-2528 
after 5 p.m.

WISH suxiEUNE to bandit youi 
real estate? Cau me al XQ 94)il$ 
'or prompt and couitaoua aaiarlea. 
Joeepb Barth. Broker.

1-2-8 FAXOLY HOUSE. May 1 
serve as your agent snd sell it lor 
you? Call Frank Obremski, Jr., 
x a  8-8728, x a  3-1118.

WE ARE not looking for listings. 
We want to buy. We have 180,oiw 
available for this purpoee. E irM : 
lent and efficient results. J. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

FOR COMPLETE end reliabls real 
estate service, call Kleinschmldt 
A Bushe. MI 3-7539, Xa 8-0819.

WANTED—Comfortable family stza 
home $14.000-$20.000. Have sever
al qualified buyers. Carlton W. 1 Hutchins, XD 9-8182,

BOLTON
Neat 6 year old 2 bedroom ranch, 
$10,900. Lake privileges, elumtfium 
storms. $1,000 down. $71 monthly 
(includes taxes). Call owner Uyn- 
wood Drive, xn 9-9736.

MANCHESTER

1

Beechler-Smith
MEADOW LANE—7 room brick  ̂^  *

REAI.TORS

1115.500
EXPANSIVE CAPE . . . High wide 
and handsome with family sized 
kitchen. Lovely living room with 
fireplace. Good etzed bedrooms. 
Expandable And floor. Walk to 
everything. More then you'd ever 
expect for the price.

Call Mr, Foraker, XH 9-B$06, 
xn 9-7748, TR  8,6611. .^1

BARROWS A WALLACE
88 E, Center St. Mancheeter

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Prime East Center St. Office Location
Ideal for Doctors. Dentists. Attorneys. Real Estate Agents, 
Insurance AgenU, Accountants, Engineers, Aiichlteeta, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc.

R. F. BRODERICK, Broktr 

Tvlephon* Ml 9 -5384

iiilliiliiiiiiiiiillillliiiliii

BUY Y O U R p  A  U
UNIVERSAL U i l l i / i U L
NOW  while prices are LOW/

MI 3-6969
ranch <^th 2-car garage, extra I ^y^^jjOHESTER—For the dlscrlm-large kitchen with built-ins. for-1 
mal dining room. 1% baths, full 
basement, low 30s. Call Vin Bofe- 
ginl, XII 3-5122, Belfiore Agency.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, 1% baths, buUt-lns. recrea
tion room, garage.’ - 4 $ 1 0 8  
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn 9-5132.

;Pwn
-yW r

' t h i s

SAVE TIME — On display, more 
than 150 pictures with prices of 
homes in Manchester and vicinity. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, xn 0-5132.

MANCHESTER—5 room Cape, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. City water 
and sewer. Vacant. Tongren Agen
cy, xn 3-8321.

$12,650— A'i^ACnVE 3 -bedroom 
ranch, large . kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
184' frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn 9-5182.

VERNON STREET—8 room house 
that needs some work Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, xn 8-1577.

BOLTON LAKE 
JUST LISTED

Beautiful 4 room ranch with at- 
tachetl garage, fireplace. 80-gaIlon 
water heater, combination storms 
and screens, ^beautiful landscaped 
lot with trees, excellent view of 
the lake, good fishing, boating, and 
bathing. ’Ibis is one of the cleanest 
homes'that we have had in a long 
time. Be sure to see this one. Only 
$12,600. Small cash down.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

Ted GoO<|chlld
MI 3-0000 or X̂ xn  3-4348
VERNON — I.xJok! 5 room ranch, 

ner leaving state, Assume 
prtgage. Furniture goes with 

his one if desired. A real buy. 
Tongren Agency. M l 3-6321.

Cape
Dlace>

172 PORTER ST.—6 room 
with oversize garage, fireplace; 
formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
enclosed yard, excellent condition.  ̂
Owner Xtl 3-4387. —

NORTH END — 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace In living room, large . ■ m , l ^
kitchen, full basement with gs-
rage. Only,$15,000. T. J. Crockett, -----------
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

CAPE COD—5 room cottage, fire
place, heat, all modern conven
iences, TV, near beach, $86 .'WSfk- 
ly. xn  3-8832.

Wanted To Rent 68

GARAGE Vicinity Charter 
and South Main. 527-2617.

Oak

I^ind For Sale 71
WILUNGTON — 21 acres. Good 
site for home or trailer. Reason
able. Terms. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

17 ACRES OF land, Hartford Turn
pike, x a  9-1457.

Hooses For Sale 72
HAVE Ne w  2 family house 8-5, 
4-4. Also, need listings of older two 
families and singles. Call ' Peg 
Cleszynaki, Broker, Xn 9-4291 or 
x a  8-1409.

$13,900-6 ROOM Cape, i 
ished, aluminum siatw, 
garage, bus. Ckrlton w. 
xn  9-8182.

nearly fin- 
fireplace. 
Hutchins,

RANCH—One year old, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, modern kitch
en with built-ins, $15,700 G.L 
mortgage may be assumsd.'Laiga 
rec room in baMment, $ 1 ''  '  
n u te ick  Aganey. M I 944$4.

PLYMOUTH L A N E---- 5 bedroom
colonial, baths, formal din
ing room  ̂ large living room with 
fireplace, deep lot, $23,900. Call 
Vln Bogglnl 
Agency.

HOUSE 
HUNTING I

See these fine Jarvis listings, 
TODAY! It will be oUr pleasure to 
find a suitable home for you.

$8,990—Four room older home on 
Autumn St. Low taxes and low heat 
costs make this home a budget- 
wise buy.

$16,300—End your search for a 
fine 3 Or 4 bedroom Cape, 'nils one 
on Bolton St. has everything. Pull 

Ceram
ic tiled bath. Assume, a 1%% mort
gage.

$17,900—First time on market. 
Deluxe 3 bedroom rancher with 
full basement, garage and large 
lot. On Eva Dr. near schools and 

xn 8-5122 BelftoTe 1 shopping. Low down payment need 
' ed.

D)|X(ACULTE 5 room ituich in a 
value appreciation area, full cel
lar. oil hot water baseboard heat, 

..large kitchen, I3!x20 foot living 
' room with picture window. 3 
large bedrooms, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance inside and 
out. Built 1989'. Small down pay
ment Robert Wolverton Agency, 
x a  9-2813.-;

ENFIELD
5% room ranch, S bedrooms, hot 

water oil heat, full cellar, com
bination storms and screens, very 
neat. Only $12,990. $1,300 Sown.

MANCHES’fER REALTY 
CO.

Ted Goodebild
x a  8-0000 or x a  8-4348

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS MLS APPRAISERS
MI 3-4112

xn 8-1023
xn 9-2819

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
home, full basement, garMe. near 
school and-store. Owner Xn 9-0488.

TOLLAND
COUNTRY ESTATE: On 8 acres, 
lovely oversized fully finished Co
lonial Cape with 2 baths, fireplace 
has heatalator. true art, well 
separate 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped. This Is a Yeal value! 
$19,800. .There is an additional 27 
acres with 1800’ frontage. Nice 
neighborhood near parkway.
60 woodetl acres wlth^b)-ix)k, ranch 
haa 1240 sq, ft. living area, cast 
Iron baseboard has zszjirie heating. 
Well built! Tractor, plow, harrow, 
truck with snowplow. All only 
$19,990.
COI:JJNlAL CAPE: Rustlo setting, 
quiet lot near parkway, plenty of 

bath, combination stormi and trees, handsome fireplace, built

inating buyer—exquisite ranch 
with latfe 14x25 kitchen, 16x38 
living room with real mahogany 
paneling, master bedroom 17x15, 
second bathroom 13x13, den (or 
third bedroom) 12x12, 2 baths 8x13. 
heated sunporch 8x26, family room- 
In basement, 2-car heated garage, 
many extras, real quality through- 
Wit. Priced in mid SOs. Call Vln 
Bogglnl, MI 8-5122. Belfiore Agen- 
cy.

MANCHESTER
5% room ranch, 8 bedrooms, tile ]

screens, hot water oil heat, full cel 
lar. large landscaped lot. city water 
and sewers. Truly, a nice clean 
home. Priced at only $17,800, $1,800 
down.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

Ted Goodchild
xn $-0000 or - xn $-4848
5 ROOM BRICK front ranch, oil 

hot water heat, 2 fireplaces, 
close to schools, shopping, and 
bus. $14,900 West Side Realty, MI 
9-4342 or evenings Xn 8-6710.

VISIT OUR DISPLAY 
Exit 49*>Conn. Turnpikt 

OPKN SUNPAYi

ff iH 07-6396
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
B()« 1 /OS f.‘) M i l l s  SI . Nl W linvi N (.ONN

I NAME
I

WiiImmii obligation plesM Mnd FREE esitlogut 
_____________ - «"ITV
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SOUTH WINDSOR—6 -roonwranchr 
carport, Air-conditionar, storms. 
Hot water heal, oil fired. Public 
bus. IS minutes to Hartford. Rugs, 
traverse rods, dirspes. Wonderful 
home for children. Only $16,400. 
Glenn Roberts Agency. Realtors, 
MI 4-1521, BU «-12<K.

ins. $15,500. Includes lot, well, 
amesite drive, flagstone steps, 
landsokped lawn.

BEATON’S GARNET RIDGE i 
REALTY ;

Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland , 
TR 6-9888 j

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room ranch, ! 
carport, large lot, convenient to i 
Manchester Or Hartford. $14,800. | 
xn 4-81*5.

PHONE.

BOLTON
ng f

b e d I?'

OF DISSOLUTION OF 
MIMMS. INCORPORATED
Notice is hereby given that 

MIMMS. INCORPORATED, a 
Connecticut Corporation with Us 
principal office In the town of 
'Manchester was dissolved b.v ex-1 
pirstlon of the period, of duration | 
to which It was limited by Its 
Certificate of Incorporation, a s ; 
amended; that the expiration date :
itpecifled In said certificate is 
April 16, 1942; and that a Certifi-I 
cate of Dissolution Is being filed' 
forthwith In the office of the Re<-

Been looking for a low 
home with 3 bedrooms? 7 if so 
please inspect this lovely 6 room j 
ranch with attached brswzeway and j
garage, .wooded lot, combination . ,  .u o . . .  . i „  .wrindows, convenient location near: o f the Stale of ConnectloU.
elemenUry school, only $18,500. A>> cr^ltors. If any are hereby

I warned to present their claims to 
Jay B. Siegel. Counsel for the 
CosTJofatlon at 49 Pearl Street, 
Hartford 3, Connecticut, on or )>e- 
fore September 1.5, 1962. All claims 
not presented by that time, will be 
barred as provided by staU)te.

Dated S t  Hartford, Connecticut, 
this 10th day of April 1962.

MIMMS, INCORPORATED 
«  By: Jay S. Siegel 

Its Counsel

U<SlR Realty Co.
Ml 3-2692

R D. Murdock MI 3-6472
FOUR FAXnLY, near Manchester, 
on bus line, 4 rooms each, income 
$3,500 yearly, $16,800. Xn 9-8622.

MANCHESTER—228 Lydall *8t. 10 
year old Cape, 6 rooms, 2 unfin
ished, fireplace plastered walls, 
aluminum combinations, garage, 
large interior finished breezeway, 
amesite drive, well landscaped lot 
with fireplace. Price $14,800. Ride 
by. Call Gaston Realty Co., Rt. 
83, TalcottvUle Rd., Vernon, TR 
8-8535.

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas
ter. wiring, furnace, plumbi^, 2 
baths, dlshwmsher, disposal, latch 
d<M>rs, 18 acres, pond. Carlton IV: 
Hutchins, xa  9-5132.

VSSRNON — Home and business 
combination. Near Vernon Circle. 
Very good potential. Tongren 
Agency, xn  8-6321.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom built 8 room ranch. Plastered 
w'ails,.- Eartia]. recreation room, 

$l8jW0.1 trees, $l’T,900. Carlton W.
m itchlm , MI 9-6183. . ,-a »

REAL ESTATE LISTIN8S WAffTEO!
Sprinjf is here and we are short of listings, but, 
swamped with buyers. If .vou are considering 
selling, please call MI 3-1108 for prompt^ courteous, 
FULL TIME service.
Buying, or selling real estate, you should choose 
your Realtor as carefully as you would your Doc
tor or Lawyer. It costs you no more to insist on 
experience. We can serve you better becaustx—

’' ‘Real Estate Is Onr Oaly Buslasasl’*

WARREN E. H0WUHD
REALTOR

878 MAIN RT. —  MI 8 -tlM  A K Y nM E  
Usociatasi Ray BefeMitoa —  BUI Balsa

■V.-‘

fresh
testy

Cakes and pastries with that hoftie-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodnesa. Make an occasiori really specUI
with our superior baked goods!

Easter Goodies
POLISH lO IK A  

ASSOKTEO FRUIT PIES 
ASSORTED CREAM PIES 

HOT CROSS RUNS 
ASSORTED EASTER CAKES

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 
AND ALL DAY MONDAY

Cornell BAKE
*SH0F

449 HARTFORD RO,AD— .NEAR McKEE STREET 
JO.SRPH S. LUKAS, Baker arid Proprietor

BE A G I L E  R N A N C I A L L Y , T O O !
Here’s a new “ twist” to the subject of money-when-you-want-it that 
maybe you haven't thought of. A growing savings fund gives you 
financial agility . . . enables you to take advantage of special money- 
saving or money-making opportunities that call for ready cash fasti 
Start saving now at Manchester’s oldest financial institution. > 
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Main St., Manehaitar 
Ml 3-4123 T

I J .

AMPLE FREE PARKING 
IN THE REAR OF STORL.. 
USE OUR NEW PARKING 

LOT ENTRANCEI

:i
D O U B L W E  G IV E TOMORROW 

CASH PURCHASES
OPEN DAILY 9i30 A.M, 
t o  5:45 P.M.’THURSDAY 
. 9:30 A.M. t o  9:00 P.M.

THE
ARISTOCRAT

OF ___
ALL NYLON 

SLIPS
designed 

in proportioned 
lengths to 
eliminate 
improper 

fit. . .fashioned 
with an extra 
shadow-proof 
. panel for 

wear beneath 
sheer costumes

short 
32 to 40

average 
32 to 44

tall
32 to 44

2.99

M  vni 'V* Jt ■ W
^  S A ®  i? ^

ttriostn. ^  ^

Famous "SANDLER" of Boston 
in a wide selection of 

styles at only

8.99
COLETTE 

Black Calf
8.99

C RO SSRO AD S 

Black Calf 
8.99

Shoe Salon 
main floor, rear

we aim to 
fit you to 

perfection!

HALF SPLIT

white calf 8.99

Atirora

brown ombra 
bright multi 8.99

Prettiest
t

pair 
in tlie 
Easter 
Parade.

Created by 
NO MEND

The properly fitted stocking that comes-in the "FAMOUS 
5" proportioned sizes. One is exactly yours! Make your 
selection from the variety of this season's "Togch of Mag
ic" tints.

full fashioned and seamless

1.15 to 1.65

’i  'i

*

/

J '

Lilies

n o t h iHc
SAYS

EASTER
LIKE FLOWERS

make ypur selection now!

1.89 .o 2.49
3 'to 6 bloom

1

IRISH TWIST
a new, richly,ftextured fabric that has created a 
whole new look in handbag.s! trimmed wifh leath

er-like touches; they’re fashion’s pet neutral shade 

. . .  boiie.

all .3 styles 2 . 9 9
oth^rsTto 7.99 ‘ .

Dorothy G ray
I^ H IO N  SLIM 
the long, slender 

lipstick that 
shapes better 
than a brush 

and much 
y easier to use.

12 exciting 
shades

1.50

Hyacinths 1.89 to 2.49
5” to 6" pots

Aiialeas “ 1.49 •<> 2.99
pink, pearl, sweetheart supreme, snow

IS 1*89 to 2.69
] 6 to 10 blossoms

Mums 6'pou 2.49
AND...DONT FORGET THE

EASTER BUNNY
He’ s waiting right now for all children in HAH's 
children’s department, main floor, rear.

4 SEE HIM TOMORROW  
ANYTIME FROK  ̂ 9:30 to 5:45

( t

y/ 1

M i

goes to all 
lengths for EASTERf

'DRAMA '̂ (left) 3.00
"^ewhite onavy •  spring gray e cherry bud
•  antique ivory ococa cream a opal orange
a nectar o laurel pink e zinnia pink o turquoise
•  anunint .

The Classic SHORTIE (right) 2.00
•  w h it. •  anUqu. ivory •  navy •  lauz«) pink
•  (Urtng pink •  chwry bud •  anunint •  black 
a oak iMLZ •  eoffa.

BOTH IN ONE-SIZJ-FITSiALL STRETOM NYLON!

 ̂ li-:ntii . , .-a.--,--', f

;
■
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Average Dally Net Praaa Rob
Far W m |( Eadod 

April 14, I t f f

13,567
M a n c h e $ te r -^ A  C ity  o f  V iU a g o  C h a rm

f  The Weather
Fweeaat of V. S. Wantber Bunas

Fair and sot an CMl tonight 
lo w  SS to 40. flniidayii^Mntly Min' 
ay and warmer. R lgli near TO.

V0L.LXXXT,,K6.171 (TW ELVE PA6E&—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, A PR IL  21. 1962 (Ctaaeined AdrertU la f <iin Page tO)
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Cuba Jail
B M T M ’S NOt Ib —  W o e i i ^  

Mead, M , of Albertaen, N.Y., kaa 
been flying for three year.: For 
tho post three moatiM, he hae beea 
flying for Amerieaa Ariafloa Cprp. 
In Mhwni. A  week ago, be took trfo 
men up for a demonatration flight 
and didn’t eome home natll' Friitoy 
night Thla la Ua atory.

Thousands Battle Troops

149 Persons Hurt 
In Athens Rioting

2 Pilots in'Air 
Argue on Right 
To Land First

By W OODitCFF MEAD  
An Told to The AjMaciated Preaa

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— “1 can’t 
tell you how scared I was, and 
there’s no way to describe the 
filth of that Principe Prison 
w'here they had us for a while. 
But m  start at the beginning.

•T took off with two men I  
though^, were Harold Moore and 
Jim iEOetham. Thay wanted a 
demonatration ride and to take 
moving pictures of Miami Beach. 
We left Miami Airport 20 minutes 
after i l  on the isth—yep, Friday 
the 13th; I ’ll never forget.”

(When the three returned to Mi
ami by commercial airliner a 
week later, the FBI arrested the 
two paasengers on charges of kid
naping and hijacking. Mead said 
he still didn't know the reason for 
hie passengers’ actions.)

" I  was at 8,000 feet over Oan- 
don Park (a  recreation area at 
the ocean front) and Eastham, 
sitting beside me, was trying out 
the controls. A couple mbiutes 
later, he aaked me what those 
islands south of us were. He said, 
' I ’d like to aee what’s down there.’ 

“ Just then, Ji felt a pistol in the 
back of my neck. They told me 
to head south along the coast line 
to Seven-Mile Bridge (in the Flor
ida Keys.)

(Coattnued on Page Six)

President Set 
To Tap Open 
Seatt le  Fair

'  By PAini. W E U A  
SEATTLE. Wash. (A P )—Sea(Ue 

and tana of thousands of visitors 
prepared to step into th$ 2lst oe«.^ 

.  tu ix , today at" the tap' jta PrAH- 
dent Kennedy’* finger, officially 
opening the first U.S. world’s fair 
since 1940.

The countdown  ̂ for the *ix- 
mbnth e3cposition, ' billed as a 
space age fair and keyed to the 
theme'of the ’ ’world of tomorrow”  
was to end at noon with a touch 
of a gold telegraph key by the 
vacationing President from Palm 
Beach, Fla. ■

A brief, telephoned' iqe^aaga 
from Kennedy, preceding the 
nal, will be p ip ^  by loudspeaker 
throughout the 74-acre fairgitounqs 
for. the milling crowd, ^ ic h  'will' 
begin surging through the gates 
an hour earlier.
■ Before the President's accolade, 

federal, state apd civic dignitaries 
will have pajd their tribute.

Heading Ule government delega
tion wae-^ecretary of Commerce 
Luther/H. Hodges- The state was 
reprtoented *by (Jbv. Albert D. 
R^ellin i, the city by Mayor <3or- 

-don CUnton.
First-day attendance was pre

dicted to be 100,900, Ten million 
visitors are e)cpecM before the 
fair’s close Oct. 21. Advance 
ticket sales have topped 8^  mil
lion, or half the number needed | 
for the fair to break even finan
cially. I

The wares of 69 foreign naUons, 
Including more than 80 govern-! 
ment esebibits, and 175 domestic i 
eichibitors are spread through thej 
compact grounds. I

Eye-catchers are the soaring' 
600-foot space needle, the fair’s ! 
symbol: the beautiful tlO-ipilUcii I 
U-S. sclenM pavilion designed by 
Detroit Architect Minoru Tama - 1  
sakl; the t4.Z-mlUion, ^3lgb-*peed! 
hionorail, whiskjnF' passengers’ 
over a 1.2-mlle route from a dovim-j 
town terminal; and the t4-raillion!

By THUJatOK IkOPOtTLOS
ATHENS, Greece (AP)^ 

Strict security measures were 
enforced throughout Athens 
today following a night of an- 
tigovemment riots in which 78 
jpolicemen and 71 demonstra
tors were injured.

n ie  pro-lVeatem government of 
Premier Constantine Caiamanlis 
blamed the violence on leftist ex
tremists.

Police supported by 7,000 army 
troops and using tear gas and ar
mored vehicles battled thousands

^•d  by Canter ITnlen leader George 
Papandreou in detlahce of a gov - ' 
emment ban <m mass gatheringni. - 

Papahdreou, whose antlgovem- 
ment campaign has support froni 
the left, called the rally to de
nounce i^u lta  of laat October's na
tional election in wliich Caramanlis 
chalked up a landslide. I

Police let about 800 followers of 
the. Center Union into the square 
where Papandreou was speaking, 
then sealed it off.

Thoae who could not get to the 
meeting started to - taunt police. 
The clashes followed.

When the crowd Miowered police
of d^onstrators fOT more than atones, authorities broke out
TO **.^^*1* grenades and scattered10̂  policemen were reported seri- the rioters

S4 0  The rioting did not reach the
f P**?™?* " ’5Y* square where the meeting was held
t^ e n  into cu st^y  ^ r i ^  the an<i Papimdreou spoke without in
street clashes, but all but 41 were ference.
released thfg morning. | The Center Union leader again

Nearby military units Were taken i charged that Caramanlis won the 
o ff an all-night alert but reinforced ' elections by using coercion and de
police squads patroled the city. manded that the premier reeign.

The rioting erupted when police '  “
tried to prevent sui overflow crowd 
from attending a protest rally call-

in a statement, Caramanlis de- 
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Where Christians Gather

Special Mood Rules 
On Eve of Triumph

g e TDi o iBy GiKDtOE W. OORNiaUL 
A P  BeUgion Writer

Here and’ there and: nearly #v- 
etywhara today, there was a spe- 
eial mood.

It was In countless homes, 
where parents busily splashed 
eggs with garish colors, while the 
kids were out at play.

It 'W a s  In the stores, where 
women young and eld made last- 
minute forays 'for new siKriSf bM « 
nets,. . ,
. I t  was on the roads, in bds 'And 
train terminals and hi the air; 
whera travelers headed on hojK 
dtiy outings.
" I t  was in the narrow strsefa o f 

eSd JeMMliami hi the g r i^ id a s a s  
and basilleaa o f R e io f and

♦tribulation, but be of good cheer, 
I  have overcome the world.”

I t  la the evie of the resurrection 
of Jesus, o f Easter.

And it* mingled bustle and 
bloom ahed a special weekend lus
ter in .the affairs snd cities of 
men.

Behind the' Iron Curtain and out
side It. in tqt4itarlsn lands and 
the free, t^ 'fa ith fu l prepared to 
mark an event that to them la 
BHM<gs^ . btiasttie «  humui des-

of Ron
riirlnss and faersd s i ^  In 
lands, n ^ e re  pilgrjrts gatUi

at 
■many 

gathered'.
I t  was at mtomtalnslde amphi

theaters, In vfiood* and parks snd 
stadiums where hiige celebrations 
were beipg’' readied.

I t  in the music and eoilO- 
qu les^ f the ainyaves.

,K  was in the green o f the new 
gwas of 1962 snd in the fresh 
flowers.

And chiefly. It was In the many- 
beatlng hearta ‘ and in unnum
bered placee o f worship around 
thq-earth, great and small, where 
Christians came, together to wait 
and pray— and share the triumph 
of their Lord.

It was the eye of their great 
festival, ofYhe assurance to them 
that real life ghd, love has ulti
mate power over death and injus
tice that God haa extended hope 
and confidence outstripping sny 
present trouble.

"In  the world you riisll have

J There were dlffieulUe* and op
position In aome places But that 
ia part of!, the story. "L e t not your 
heart hettonbled. . ... beeau’es I  
live yesHalTTIve alto," .'7~

Orthodox and'ltaptlsi ehurchee 
In Moscow scheduled soeclal serv
ice* tonight and Sunday, as did 
churches elsewhere in Commimlst 
countries.

In Madrid, solemn processions 
moved along the streets, in the 
escpectsncy of the bright tomor
row. AH business and public en
tertainments Were banned for-the 
day—except actlrtties o f a rell- 
glnuB natura.
, Rome, where 80-year-oId Pope 

John XXni led the obsMwances, 
swarmed with an estlmsted
180.000 visitors. The rttVs ,’iOO 1 
church bells.were silent today, but 
ring out tonight at midnight masa- 
eS commemorating the blessed- 
event.

Other throngs — an estimated
6.000 pilgrims — crowded the 
walled clt>" of Jerusalem, and 
threaded the candlelit pasaaage- 
ways of the Church o( the Holv 
8ei»ulchre, the traditional site

By LA R R Y  O Sn ’ il
WASHINGTON (A P ) —

Federal Aviation Agency 
chief N . E. Hhlaby says the 
FA A  is looking into an argu
ment between two pilots over 
which had precedence as they 
approached the same runway 
at-Washington’s busy Nation
al Airoort.

In describing the Incident at a 
news conference Friday. Halaby; 
said it could have resulted in a ' 
collision but for alertness of the ■
Northwest Airlines pilot and the' 
air traffic controller. I

The argument waa tape-recorded ‘ 
by a commrnercial radio engineer 
Thuraday night, and newsmen ask
ed Halaby about It. He estplalned 
it this way; ,

A  Northwest Airtinea DCS from!
Detroit and a DCS owned b y ;
Holmes Drilling Co. of Houston j 
both approached the airport from ' 
the. south on graduall.v converging 
flight paths about 8:30 p.m. The 
weather vi-aa clear nnd- the crewa 
of each plane could aee the other.
The DOS passed under the DQ8, or 
the DCS overtook the DCS, depend
ing on the piloU' conflicting ver
sions.

Halaby said that when both were 
about seven miles from the air
port they began arguing over which 
had landing precedence on Runway 
36. He said tower personnel, see
ing the DCS ahead at five or six ' 
miles distance, gave it the right I 
o f way. ,. ]

The DOS circled again, landing' 
later on the same runway.

A  tape-recorded version of th* 
conversation as broadcast FMday 
night by Walter Ciymklte on CBS 
ran thla way:

Northwest pilot: This Is a real 
unintelligible operation. We were 
OB an U.S. Instrument landing sys
tem approach and this guy came 
right oyer the top of us. We didn’t 
see him till he w'aa right in front 
o f tis, through the windshield.

pcs.pilot: You were overtaking 
us all the time.

Northwest: I beg your pardon.
You disappeared right .over the top 
o f our aln>lane.
,j*POIr.Tlutt'a yriM« you paaaed im- 
d*r ub: you mean.

Iforthwaat; I-thlnk you got It 'a  
U t^ .  Mixed up.' V

T o 6 w : Now. now hoya, remeni- 
bar tiii.wood Lord 
--^N w 8w % stf--r ■ 
talk to that guy.
right aide o f lu, real cloae, and ha 
swTMig over the top o f us and pass-' N EW  YO RK (A P I— Eight more 
*d  us ..up and let down right oti seasoned test pilots— seven A ir 
top of us, sir. 'I Force and one naval officer— were

The news conferepee had been selected Friday to train for future 
called for Halaby t6 report on a space projects.. 
man-machine error vhlch 1e'* two The military project is related 
airliners circling in the ttvercast 11® ‘ he civillsn
at the aame altitudV over the sub- »P»®e agency’s selection and train-

N v

K,|

■ Y "  V
m:L

Doolittle^s RaiderS"~^0 Years Later
Lt. Gen. James 
with him on the

DoolltUe (center foreground, holding picture) U reunited with fliera who flow 
' ed Tokyo raid of World War I I  as. the group held a 20th anniversary reunion at

DoohtUa holds an
. . .- - - - —  — ----- gi

aanta Monica, Caltr.x yeaterday. Forty-five of the original 80 were preeent. 
air photograph of Tokyo. (A P  Photofax).

Eight Selectedl 
To Train for 

.Projecls

6f000 Americans Involved

ILS* Aid Producing 
Results in Viet Nam

B.r MAIXIPUH W. BROWNE
SAIGON, South Viet Nahi (A P ) 

- For fiv# nu^ntlifl the United
at tne aame altltudf over the RUb- agency r aciecuon ann iram- ; u,y| beefinr no South
urb o f Springfield,/Va.. prepara-,‘ "8  » {  Its astronauts. Some of the ”

X T * .  1 ’  A I- eivHt- ths A ir Forcs said, could he . Viet Nam s military musclea. Theeight, the A ir  Force aald, could he iNami military 
among the 5 or 10 astronauts the results are beginning to show.

The ipcldent Involved an Eaatem j I/’*'*!}
A ir  Lines Electra, with 41 persons' ^"ministration plans to add to its I ington decided to hack the little

tory to landing at National A ir 
port laat March 21.

(ConttBSed on Page M x)

Secret Army to Continue

Capture of Salan Blow  
To Algerian Terrorists

Ry JOSEPH E. DYNAN Acontrol aeveral heun after Salan'a 
PARIS (A P I — Ex-Gen. Raoul **Tlval.

Salan, captured chief of the Euro-' Salan's capture and the arrest 
pean Secret Army Organization. 1 March 26 of the secret army’e 
today faced a milltaiy trial and | N®- 2 leader — ex-Oen Edmond

iaes Electra. with 41 persons! t';;,''",‘ "17“  ™  
aboard?Wund from LoulsvUle. Ky.,
and a United A ir Unes Visooum!' f^®>'®'^mg are sk*t the

aixtard, from
Aia„ and Knoxville, j  omaha, Neb. Married, five chil

dren: stationed at Wright Patter
son A ir Force Base. Dayton, Ohio. 
Haa been in service 17 years. A

(ContSaued oa Page Six)

with 20 persons 
Huntsville,
Tenn. .

F A A  orticlala said. ’ Iprovidttice” 
and the fact that tha faster Electra 
waa making a wider circle kept the 
two from colliding.

Neither of the pilots nor the 
control tower was aware of the 
problem until the Eaatem pilot an- 
nouhiiia  he-was leaiing the pat- 
tem  .at .7,0(K) feet gn rout# to a 
landing. ,

According to tha F A A  tape re
cording of the conversation, the 
United pilot said: "Hpw long has 
he (Eaatem ) been at T.OOO feet?
, Eastern: About, ah, 45 minutes 
almost.

United: Holy Christmas, ao are 
we.”

Following are sketches of 
eight men:

MaJ. Donald M. Sorlle—39, bom

News 'I'idbits
from the AP Wires

(OonUBoed ob Page Six)

U.S. Wants 13 
Nations Direct 
Berlin Routes

A '

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
United States has proposed that 
an .international authority of five 
Western, five Oommuhist and 
three neutral nations be put in 
cliarge o f access routes to Berlin.

Under the tentative U.S. plan 
for aettlement n f the dispute over 
the dirided city, East Berlin and 
East Gennany would have repre- 

.sentatives on the authority.
The 13-nation control plan has 

been suggested to the Soviet 
Union and the Western , Allies,, 
but informants said Friday night 
the Russians have shown no in
terest iit the propoeal.

The ttiaUer is still being de
bated among the Allies: The West- 
Oerman' government la reportedly 
oiqioaed to aay Berlin agreement 
that could be Interi^eted mail ex
tending WMtem recognition to 
the East German Communist re
gime.

On these grounds,- it is under
stood, the West Germana object 
to bavtng OettBan Oommnnlat r»-

Id B fb B B V M ).  .

probable desth sentence. His sup
porters in the Algerian terrorist 

: campaign reeled under the impact 
of his arrest.

The secret army vowed to con- 
jtinue its desperate battle against 
' Algerian independence, but many 
1 observers felt Salan's rapture rep- 
sented a crippling and possible 
death blow to th*.underground or- 

....
1 Salan. one of Fnuice's most 
decorated soldiers, sms the great 
railsing asrmbol to several thou
sand European ii|^-wingcrs and 
French army deserters th e  exr 
tremists have been tertorirtnf A l
gerian Moslems In hopes of forc
ing Moslem retaliation that srould

? « :  moved frpm ctrculaUon the last of 
plans for self-determination in major fig^ea in th* abortive

igeneral’s rei’olt against De Gaulle

Jouhaud—indicated a serious pen-, 
etration of the organization's net
work.

Observer* said th* government 
drive against the terrorists could 
lead to further arrests of those 
left in command —- former Gen. 
Paul Hardy and several colonels 
snd lesser officers who desert.*^ 
the French to take up arms 
against President Charles .de 
OaUUe's goy«mmsnt.........

PYench, authorities meanwhile 
ordered security forces to step up! 
their campaign against extremists 
in Oran and Algiers beginning 
Monday.

fialan, 63, a former five-star 
general, had been on the fugitive 
Isst for a year. HI* arrest re-

Stennis Urges 
Army Conduct 
Roberts Probe

W ASHINGTON (A P ) 
irus.

geria.
Word of Salan's capture in-th* '^ .  

i S u ' i  ®ther three are Jouhaud

I r o ^ n  rerident. of Algiers. :
I The neirs was hailed by thej failed and were sentenced to 16 
Algerian nationalist government I years in prison.

I In exile, stationed , in Tunis, i t  d*-] galan already had been sen- 
, dared, "The arrest of the banditi tenced to death in atwentia- But 
chief Salan srill not faU to have!under French law. the sentence 
repercussions on the criminal ae-:w lll be set aside and he to il be
tion of the fascist commandos.

Salan waa flown to Paris hand
cuffed and rushed to Sante Prison, 
tom e tOO'idir ^is followers demoo- 
Btrated outaide the prison, juid 
imprisoned sympathizers rioted

tried in person, probably within a 
few weeka. Th# charges wUl stem 
from the revolt and his secret 
ariny 'leadership.

The procedure will be the same 
as In the case o f Jouhaud, who

and set Are to p wooden partition f also bad’ been sentenced to ideatb
in abeentia. T h . sentence

- Aupiorities said U  prisoners, all 
of tbem right-Bring’ extremlsta, and 
five pdtee’stoc* toJm d to toe out- 
hvto- Hw IhoiBM: totoUhi Bader

' r

was
voided after his arrest in Oran 
March 26. ' Re waa again con

s t  n.
John Stennis. D-Mlss., says it's 
up to the Army—not the Senate— 
to decide the oase of Msj. Arch E. 
Roberts.

Steiuiis, who Is chairman of 
the subcommittee investigating 
charges that m i l i t a r y  officers' 
anti-Communist speech*.* have been 
muzzled, said Friday .his commit
tee would take no action until the 
Arm y com|Seted its inquiry.

"The basic question involved is 
whether Maj. Roberts violated mili
tary regulations by delivering his 
address without prior policy clear
ance as required by established 
procedures,”  said Stennis in a 
Statement.

Stennis ssid he could not con
done a breach of military discip
line but added he expects the Army 
to give Roberts a “ full, ‘fair snd 
Impartial”  bearing.

Roberts, who served' under for
mer Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker 
and says he drafted Walker’s con
troversial pro-blue troop indoctri
nation program,, was suspended 
by the Army. Thursday night 
shortly after he gave a speech 
without Pentagon clearance to the 
Daughttos of the American Revo
lution.

Roberts contends—like his for- 
mto commander— that the Unitto 
States is menaced from vrtUUn by 
commimlsm and say* he wants to 
tell his story b^ore Stennis'' 
Armed Services subcommittee.'

" I t  has been said that Sen. 
Stennis' investigatlosi o f military 
muxsling is one of the'laat survlT-

i t ^ here.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
signs bill authorizing local wel
fare districts to establish work 
training program and compel re-
lief reripients to Join them or for. T™,?!}?/* ** decide on open in 
fell, aid . . . Three teen-agenj' 
killed when their car careens o ff L-:
Rt. 1.14 at Danvers, Mass., strikes 
pole and a building and over
turns . . . Japan's semi-govem- 
mental National Railway Cor
poration cracks down on l,8t6 un- 
Jonista who led crlppUng rail 
strike on 3larch 8 L  dismissing 36 
union leaders, suspending 275 un
ion member# and cutting wages of 
344 others.

Queen Elizabeth U  celebrates 
tSth Mrthday today at Windsor 
Castle wltb husband Prince 
Philip' and their three children, 
her mother, sister and brother-in- 
law . . . Walter LnWcht. <3om- 
munist leader of East Germany, 
meets with President Antonin 
NoVotny o f Czechoslov|tkia at 
Prague to., diacas* Intemattonal 
problems . . .. Massachusetts Su
preme Oourti rules eight carmen 
were properly Jailed on contempt 
of eosirt chargee in connection 
with 48-hour w ^ o u t  on Metro
politan Transit Authority In Bos
ton. ,

James Reston, Washington Bu
reau chief for New York Times

‘ About 6,000 Americans are be
lieved to be in Viet Nan3.

U.S. officials say this. Is not an 
Ameri.can war but since December 
South;-Viet Nam )ia* been able to 
seize the initiative largely be
cause of American backing.

'Though classified technically as 
military secret, certain general 

republic to th* hilt in its struggle Tacts about disposition of the U.S. 
against Communist guerrillas, ILS. !’ *?ro*’ ***l ,
arms, advice and support, have Army: U.8, Army persoSinel 
reached nearly every level at ®®0 ’ PDse the K^oup. prob-
whlch the fight is being waged. numbering 3,0OT-4,000. More

U.S. naval advisors accompany ®*T*®":
the armed junks protecting Viet P«rf®i™ing administrative and 
■Vam's coast. U.S, A ir Force pilots clerical duMes, acting as teachers 
are in the cockpits of 'Vietnamese advisor*, helping maintain 
fighters repair equipment, manning

U.S. Army advlaora are in Jun- ■'adio network* and flying and 
gles, foreat* and marahes, working servicing one company of troop, 
w i t h  Vietnameae cornmandera carrying helicopter*, 
down to the companv level. I There are about 20 H21 helicop-

More than 80 U.S. Army and j  ter* and 200 men In each of the 
Marine hellcoplera are carrying i  Army'* three helicopter compg- 
out almoat daily troop-carrying j  nie*. 'The UB-. Army alao file* 
mliaions. landing Virtnameac aol- and malnlalna two companiea—21 
dicr* practically atop their target*, j  planes and 300 men—of Tight, 

Somewhere in the South China troop-carrying plane* at the coaat- 
Sea. element* of th* U.S. 7th *I town of Nha Trang.
Fleet are palroUlng, ready to Several hundred . U.S. Army

"apeclal force*" troop* are acat-

Rebellion 
Chieftains 
For Guido

BUENOS AIRES, Argrentina 
(A P ) —  President Jose Mario 
Guido won a truce today from 
embattled army chiefs who 
called out tanks and a r t lU ^  
in a  threatened blood-spllling 
in the nation’s crisis over 
Peronism.

By R03IAN  JIMENEZ
BUENOS AIRES (A P )—  
ppbsinjr army f a c t i o n s  

wheels out artillery and 
tanks and dug trenches on the 
outskirts of Buenos Aires to
day as Argentina’s govern
ment crisis threatened to 
reach a bloody showdown,

Gen. Enrique Rauch, leader of a 
lightning rebellion agalnat army 
leadership, ordered his tanks and 
tioops to march on Bueno* Aires 
to baek with amto<t might the na- 
Uon'a embatUad prasldent, Josa 
Maria Guido. Guido was Installed 
in office only recently after the 
armed forces ousted President 
Arturo Frondizl.;

Gan. Raul Poggi, tba army com
mander, ordered troop* loyal to 
hts command into battle poritions 
to resist Rauch's advance. Poggt's 
men Tn battle dresa wheeled out 
artillery and dug trenches.

P o fg l Is ths leader of the mili
tary.-faction that has been de- 
tototdllg that Ql)ldb, by sxseutiv* 
dtfTM , assume virtually dictator
ial powers In .suppressing Peron- 
tats.

Rauch, a cavalry leader, appar
ently had in hand more than 12,- 
000 troops and IM  Shaunan tanks 
from an armored: regiment at 
Oampo de Mayo, Argentbia'a big
gest military establUhment. '

Poggl’s forces Included the 1st 
and 2nd Infantry division* in Pa
lermo suburb—directly across the 
path pi Rauch’ s armored column.

Both sides claimed the support 
of an overwhelming share of the 
armed forces, but it waa not 
known eicactly how the armed, 
services throughout the country 
'Were reacting.

P o fg l’s faction was in control or 
most of Buenos Aires.

(ConMnued on Page Six)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires
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One-Way Ticket for 10

Segregationists Ship 
Negro Family North

NEW  YO RH 'i^AP )— A Negro #  Sokol also said the family would
'fam ily of 10, aent North by 
New O r  l e a n  a aegcegatianlat 
group, arrived here today with 
pralae for the organization aid
ing them. But New York welfare 
official* and others called it a 

~Tteleaa and cruel art by (hr New 
Ortcane group.

' not be eligible for relief, if It Is 
: coming simply for that purpose, 
i“ l f  that la the case,”  he said, “ we 
will try to get the cooperation of 
Louisiana in having the family 
returned.”

But if Boyd makes a sincere 
effort to find work and 1* unable 
to do so. added Sokol, he may 
possibly qualify for relief later.

Roy Wilkins! executive aecre- 
lary of the National Association

NEW YORK (A P ) — A Negro 
family of 10. aent North by a 
New Orleans-legregationist group,

____  scheduled to arrive here to-i,fqr'the Advancement of (3olored
and twice . winner of -Pulitzer ’ **?L.*’ '‘ * ' ' People, am i, Raymond Houston,
Prize. ttr|^  Amerlcaii nim m iM  ‘ On ThurDday, the Cltizenz Qoun-|f);ew York State rommlBsloner of

cU of New Orleans gave Louia | welfare, both criticized the coun-

(€ M  Warn «6 M ) « Page M x)

to make re.«valaation of aew e, „   ̂ ^
value* "ao reader can see not A ” ** **** ‘■” ’ hy a one-way
only we've# on the surface of news, i hu* ticket to New York, food to 
but the. deeper tide# hinning un- ' eat an rout* and 160 in cash, 
derneatb." . . . Prealdeeit Ken- i George Slngelmann. a council 
nedy board* pritodentlal yacht board member, said It waa piud 
Honey F ltz for atother round o f ' ®‘ *  council plan to send north 
ciniiain___” g  o ff Florida Gaast,

Trial drive e f another era re
vived in Oaage HllU, Oklahoma, 
when 115 head o f horse* are driven 
32 miles to market to be sold *uk 
rodeo ato.k at Pawbuaka. Okl*.

. . Cable aupportlng a cruciWe of 
molten copper anaps and dnaipa 
contcato onto five workmen nt 
Phtips Dodge Oorp, plant a t Long 
laland City, N . T., cauatfig one 
death and aeriou* injurlea to the 
other four . . Sixth annuel In- 
teraatiooal Auto Show, guttering 
w itli array o f care and giria, onew* 
eigkt Any rmi’ to New Yoifc

any Louisiana Negroes desiring to 
leave the South.

Boyd, an. unemployed longshore
man, reportedly said he was leav
ing because he could not find-a 
job' and not because he was dis
satisfied with the South.

PhUlp Sokol. New Y o »  City 
deputy .welfare commUsibmr, said 
tha council action was cruel.

"Thla. family is being misled," 
be aald "1 don’t think they are 
being given the proper advice.^
_ Boyd ia 41 and hi* wife la 38. 
TbSlir. chUdrait rang* in age from, 
5 to 12 yaara. 

il

cil.
Wilkins said: "The Boyd family 

it being used as a pawn. It ’s a 
naked pretense to malntalii aegre- 
gallon. It's cheap, unconscion
able."

Houston, in Albany, said " I t ’s a 
cruel thing to send people with 
no resources or planning. Even
tually we may have to send them 
back to New Orleans."

A spokesman for tb* Travelers 
Aid Society said the organization 
"was very concerned about the 
welfare of this family and the pos
sibility of their being unscrupu
lously exploited."

Sen. Jacdb K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
•said the family would be welcome 
and "w ill be received and dealt 
with in a  way typical of New 
Tork."

•”  ■ ■.'A

-■h,-

VBOBS D EFIANCE OF VJL 
LONDON (A P ) —• Eart Bef* 

traiid Russell today urged the 
leaders of eight nonaHgned na
tion* to dispatch their ttaval and 
merchant lleeto to the Chrtstmaa 
laland area of'th e PnclAc in de- 
finance o f U-S. nuclear toets ex
pected to be carried out there 
this month. The philosopher, 89, 
leader of a British campaign 
agalnat n u c l e a r  tests, sent 
cables to the chiefs of state of 
India. Ghana. Mexico, Sweden, 
Yugoslavia, the United Arab Be- 
public, Brazil and Indonesia.

B AN  MARCHERS ADVANCE 
READING. England (A P ) — 

More than 10,000 ban-the-bom^ 
nuirchert set out from hero to
day on the second leg o f their 
march to a protest demonstra
tion Monday In London’s Hyde 
Park. Theyvliad spent an un
easy night under canvas on the 
hanks of the River Thames - 
after trudging to Reading from 
the A)dermaaton nuclear weap- 
ou* plant, traditional atartlng 
point of their Eaater parade. 
Member* of the rival league or-1 

'Empire. I/oyall*ts-—who oonfld-* 
er antlbomh' demonstrattans 
paclflst nonsense—pulled down 
some tents on the sleepers.

HANDI-EY PAGE DOES 
LONDON (A P )— Sir Fred

erick Handley Page, 76. found
er of Britain's first aircraft 
manufacturing company, died 
today. He had been an airplane 
builder for 55 years and at the 
time of his death atUl headed 
the aviation firm of Handley 
Page, Ltd., which he formed to 
1909.

OVERDUE SCHOONER SAFE  
NEW  YORK (A P )- lT h e  Black 

Panther, a 11-foot schooner flv *  
daya overdue on a trip from Ber- 
nfuda to New York, waa located 
early today by a U.S. Navy ves
sel. All aboard were reported 
safe and the vessel requlmd no 
aqslstance, the Coast Guard aald. 
A  Coast Guard sokesman here- 
asld the Navy ship, which waa 
not Idenlltied, came upon the 
schooner at 1:45 a.m., pboot balf- 
ivay between Bermuda and New  
York. He Mid the schooner waa 
proceeding eh Us planned trip. 
The schooner le ft Bermisito on  ̂
April 19 and waa do* to 'N e w ' 
York kMt Monday.
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